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RKOUL. South Korea 'A P i—The 
military rrgime’a abrupt arreet of 
ailing e* Premier Yo-Chan Song, 
a hero of the Korean War. aent 
hit political stock soaring today. 
One party named him as Ha can
didate for the presidency and 
other parlies rallied to hit cause.

While Song laiutui»hed in dread
ed Mapo Prison, ihe Liberal Dem
ocratic party's central committee 
met in Seoul and unanimously 
nominated him to opoose strong
man Gen rhung Hee Park in the 
pre.sKlential election Oct IS

Many Koreans had expressed 
belief Song s surprise arrest 
Wednesday »a s  prompted by re
port,* the Liberal Democrats in- 
te ixM  to nominate him The Lib
eral Democrafic party was organ
ized Tuesday as a breakaway 
mosement from Park s Democrat
ic Republican party 

Two other parties, while staying 
out of the new coalition, issued 
statements charging the latest ar 
rest of Song was an attempt b> 
the military regime to mtimidate 
opponents and destroy any possi
bility of the elections being free 

Civilian politicians have charged 
that although Park has resigned 
from the army and will run as 
a cisilian. he and his followrers 
Intend to extend military rule 
through rigged elections 

In Washington, the State Depart
ment termed Songs rearrest 
“ high handed ”

Many quick-tempered Koreans 
ehargH  the military gosernment 
was endangering Song's health He 
was under treatment at Vonsei 
I'niversity Hospital for chronic 
high blood pressure 

The retired lieutenant general 
was arrested to await a military

court martial on old charges that 
he had illegally executed three 
■oidiers in i960 and slandered the 
mil II ary government in recent 
months His tnal is set for next 
kinndav

BIBLE CLASS 
FUND GETS 
NEW HEART

Schools Set 
A New Record
The number of .students enrolled 

in Big .Spring public schools has 
surpassed Ihe peak of a year ago. 
according to enrollment reports 
from S M. .^nder!«on, auperin- 
lendenf

The count today had 7.495 pu
pils. II m oie than the high of 
7.484 during the 1962-M school 
year. year ago on this same 
date there were 7.3U students at
tending rias-ses.

Enrollment by grades is: first 
788, second 7fU. third 740, fourth 
693. Hfth 696. sixth 6M, seventh 
DK). eighth S73. ninth .5T7. tenth 
836. eleventh .502 and twelfth m

By school the figurM arc; Air
port 491, Bauer 482. Boydslun 491. 
Cedar Crest 28.3. College Heights 
45S. Cay Hill 113. Kate Morrison 
238. Kentwood 119. Lakeviewr 1I8. 
Marcy MO. Park HiU » 5 .  Wash
ington 719, Goliad 830. Lakeview 
Junior High 64, Runnels 846 and 
Benkir High 1.SIS.

Tlwrc are 134 pupils attending 
iRecial aducatioa dasaet.

The largest aamker a( 6»- 
Bori hi a tingle day gave the 
RDIe Class fand new heart I*- 
dav. raising Ike total past the 
K.Zaa mark.

However, only a few days 
remain for this appeal far val- 
oalary roatrDalioas. Many 
have said tkev Intend to kate 
a port la sappartiag this pro
gram; please da it hnmrdi- 
atrlv hecaase after .Sanday 
this phase af Ihe appeal will 
riaoe. .41 least another Ikao- 
saad dollars Is desperalely

Here are some at the friends 
who aeeaanled far the lalest 
Inerrase:
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%f fW  Pr«BB
Texas public schools continue 

to lower racial barriers calmly 
as they open for the (all term.

Most of the top 35 Texas cities, 
from the standpoint of population, 
are expected to have integrated 
public schools by Monday.

Fort Worth, the last Texas 
metropolitan area to desegregate, 
opened doors for 20 Negro first 
graders to enroll in formerly all- 
white schools Wednesday 

Policemen kept a dose watch 
on Fort Worth schools until noon. 
‘IWere were no demonstrations or 
incidents

Fort Worth is under a federal 
court order to desegregate. A 
stairstep plan, beginning with the 
first grade and tentatively inte 
grating an additmn.il grade a 
year, has been adopted 

FA.9TER PAf K
The two largest cities, Dallas 

and Houston, both are well into 
stairstep plans Kach noted a 
swifter integration pace Wednes- 
day

Of the IS largest Texas cities. 
Texarkana probably will he the 
only one not to integrate city 
schools this year However, a 
junior college there has been inie 
grated for some time 

A couple of the top 35 had no 
integration becauae Negro parents 
did not sswk transfers of their 
children to all-white schools 

Beaumont, scheduled to inte
grate Its first grade Wednesday, 
had no N e p o  applionta Pareota 
of several Negro pupils tlN ask to 
enroll their children in higher 
grades, but wore refused .A 
parochial school was integrated 

TEMPLE IJA.9T
Temple, which said earlier II 

would allow mixed classes this 
year, will be the last of the top 
35 to open fall classes This comes 
Monday There was no indication 
how many, if any. Negroes will 
apply to enter all-white schools 

^ y a n  schools anticipated about 
a dofen Negroes to register for 
integrated classes Thursday Two 
area schools. AAM Consolidated 
and St Joseph's parochial, opened 
doors to Negroes Wednesday 

About a dozen Negroes applied 
for transfer to while schools at 
Denton and 16 were expected for 
while classes at Waco Twelve 
Negroes entered while kinder
gartens in Port Arthur Tuesday 

Greenville integrated its high 
srhool junior high and three 
formerly .ill while elementary 
schools Wednesday Thirty - five 
Negroes are among the 4,127 
pupils enrolled, with one m every 
grade exrept the second Supl 
Wesley Martin said registration 
went ' as smooth as silk '' 

AI.M09T M
In all. nearly an Texas schools 

began first-Ume integration Tues
day. Sixty-one announced they 
were ready to integrate 

Of the stale's 1 440 school dis- 
IricD. about 250 have integrated 
to some degree Civil rights lead
ers said, however, that in some 
dwUicts this was only token inte
gration .

Houston, now in its fourth year 
of a stairstep plan, enrolled 155 
Negroes in 10 predominantly white 
schools, compared to 66 who at
tended six schools last year 

All-white schools in Dallas saw 
a jump in Negro enrollment from 
16 last year to 182. There were 
65 rrgistralmn.s in one school.

Negroes Mapping 
Legal Strategy

' 4

WASHINGTON <AP' — Sen 
Frank .1 lauache. D-Ohw. today 
criticized Presidefit Kennedy's will
ingness to discuss with Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei A Gromyko 
the possible relaxation of East 
West tensions.

But .Sen Hubert H Humphrey. 
D-Minn . relpied that. “ I think 
President Kennedy would meet 
with Ihe devil himself if he felt 
it w-ould make any contrihulion 
toward world poace '*

I-ausrhe said m a prepared Sen 
afe speech that because Crromyko 
“ deliberately lied " about the pres- 
ence of offensive Soviet missiles 
in Cuba Iasi year I am kvalhe 
to believe that Presidenl Kennedy 
could ever again place any cred
ence in what Mr Gromyko might 
have to say '

Sov let .Ambassador Anatoiy F 
Dobrynin announced after a White 
House VISA Aug 36 that Kennedy

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, »A P I-T h e 
bombing of a Negro leader's 
home and a wild outbreak of ra
cial violence marked by the fata'i 
shooting of another Negro led to 
a tetnporary postponement today 
of Birmingham's public school 
desegregation.

Gov. George C. Wallace moved 
back into the picture with an ear
ly morning announcement that 
the city Hoard of Education had 
agreed to clooe three schools or 
dered integrated by the federal 
courts They opened for registra
tion W edne^ay and clas.ses were 
scheduled today

An explosion heard two miles 
away broke a calm of several 
hours after two Negroes had en
rolled at one of the schools 

The home of Arthur Shores had 
lieen bombed again—Ihe second 
lime in three weeks

Screaming Negroes in the 
neighborhood ru.sh^ to the home 
of the attorney who has been a 
leader for years m Ihe fight of 
his rare against segregation. Po- 
lie* riot squads poured in. 

G IN EIBR
Rock throwing by Ihe resentful 

▲Negroes followed, then gunfire hy 
officers as a melee involving hun
dreds of Negroes and scares of 
city and county policemen raged 
for more than an hour 

John L Coley, 20. fell with 
three bullets in hai head and 
body He died later at a hospital.

At leaist 30 other persons were 
Injured, two of them Negroes also 
struck by bullets The injured in- 

' eluded (our policemen
Wallace's announcement from

had agreed (o discusa with Cm-1 ers are known tn he assemhimg the executive mansien at Moot-
mykn Uus fall what steps might j  background mformalinn on the gomery. made through an aide en
he taken beyond the limited nude | scheduled meeting But Senate the scene here, cam e at 4 30 a m.
ar test ban treaty to relax ten -, Republican lieader EvereU M -Stale troopers went on guard 
sions. I Dirluen of lllinoM said that it was with other officers around Birm-

I„ausche .said he thought he . »  delicate matter on which he did I ingham schools early today for
should rautmn the President I » * " f  *o take any immediato ^he first lime City and county of- 
' about the honest), sincerity and position | ficers had handled the assign-
veracity of the man with whom Humphrey, like U usche a Wednesday.

m e m b e r  o f  t h e  F o r e i g n  R e l a t i o n s  N o r e  t h a n  W  b o r i n g s  h a v f  
C o m m i t t e e ,  s a i d  m  a n  i n t e r v i e w  i ‘ • ‘ ' ‘ ' * * * 3^ * ' * *  B i r m i n g h a m  u n e n
t h a t  h e  I S  n o t  w o r r i e d  a t m u t  K e n -1 * * * ' •  J * * * ”  ' * *
n e d y  I  b e i n g  t a k e n  i n  h y  a n y  C r o - J " ” * '  * * * ' * • ,  •  N e g r o  c o m m u n i t y  

B u t  h e  s a i d  t h e  I  d e n s e l y  p o p u l a t e d  h y  w h i t e s

GUARDS PATROL BOMBED HOME OF NEGRO LEADER 
Oynomitn bloat Kita rotidonco of Birminghom lowyor Arthur Shoroa

Lausche Slam s President's 
T a lk s  W ith  Soviet M inister

Tour Salutes 
2 Republicans

he will explore methods and pror- 
rsaes (or retiev mg the existing hy
pertension that plagues the world 
to d a y "

"M r. Gromyko lied once and if | ^yko^ pledges 
given the chance he will lie 
again." Imusche said “ Were A 
withm my power, I would never 
again let Mr Gromyko darken the 
floor of the White House, particu
larly when he u  scheduled to ar
rive as a symbol of world peace “

Because Kennedy labeled the 
Soviet foreign minister's state 
menis at the time of the missile 
m ats as false, there has been 
some fear within the adminislra- 
tion that Gromyko s arrival in 

\ Washington wouM he Ihe signal 
\ for some polAical explosions 

Republican congressional lead-

Presidenl has the duty to explore 
the attAiide of the Soviets.

"M r. Gromyko u  the reproeent- 
ative of the Soviet I'nton, " Hum
phrey said "H e was not selected 
by the Presidenl, who is well 
aware of his attitudes and reac
tions He u  merely the function
ary of a government with which 
we must deal

LEA'.AI. ACTIOS’ 
ConAance Baker Motley, an al- 

(ornry for the National Associa
tion lor the Advamement of Col
ored People said legal action 
might he taken to reopen the 
schools

' We will probably do something 
in the next rouple hours." she 
said

The attorney gave no indicatioa 
“ Mr Gromyko ran only reflect as to what moves might he made

The areas near West End andIhe attitude of Premier Nikita 
Khruahehev Inward the possihil 
Hy of easing tensions and that is 
what President Kennedv wants to 
know , Khruahehev s attitude ’ ’

Ramsay high schools, which were 
to haae heen integrsted today, 
were quiet

No crowds gathered and only a

REDS IN CUBA

MORAL STABILITY IS BASIC. 
CONNALLY TELLS NEGROES

DALLAS I API — “ No single issue is so imbedded in 
American thinking today as Ihe issue n( voting rights." Gov. 
John Connally told Ihe .National Baptist Convention of Amer
ica Wednesday night

"But as vital as we know these eionom ic and educa
tional opixirtunilies to be." he said, "w e cannot overlook 
another basic problem: The moral slahiliiy of our p e o p le "

Connally spoke at Ihe first night session of the organiza
tion, representing II noo predominantly Negro churches with 
throe million members

Negroes cheered Connally and applauded frequently
I-eaders of the Baptist gathering had said they feared the 

Texas governor woufd be booed and hissed by a minority 
group hetau.se of Cbnnally's opposition to the public accom- 
mndationa section of proposed federal civil rights legisla
tion.

One of. tliese Dr C. I) Pettaway of Little Ro<>. 
Ark . presMent of the denomination

"I was disturbed during Ihe afternoon—so much I al
most asked the governor not tn com e," Dr. Pettaway told 
newsmen

The Negro churchman said he explained to Ihe governor 
the posaibility of diiturbancM during his address, but Con- 
nally assured him a few boos wouldn't hurt Mm.

‘Tt'n make mo make a better apcech," Dr. Pettaway 
quoted Connally as saying.

Dr. Pettaway said ho found tho Toxoo governor worm 
and friondly.

W A.SHINGTON i AP i-P residcnl 
Kennedy will solute two Repuh 
lirant, Theodore Roosevelt and 
Gifford Pinchot, at the start of 
hit IDslate conservation lour lat
er this month

Kennedy, H was learned Ind.ty. 
will begin his Sepi 2.> 29 trip hy 
flyinjt to Milford. Pa . to visit the 
former Pinchot home which soon 
will become a national historic 
site.

Pinchot, who died in 1946. w as 
a pioneer mnservationisl who won 
fame as head of the 1’ S Forest j 
Service during the admini Aral ion 
of Theodore Roosevelt, one of the i 
most conservation-minded presi"  
dents.

The While House says Ihe Ken '
nedy trip will he nonpoiitiral. and j  ran presidential nomination, said 
his brief Aop at the Pinchot home i he would offer such a reservation 
dmAitless will he cited as evi- ; after the Senate takes up Ihe 
dence supporting this claim Ken- ! treaty next week, 
nedy. however, is not unmindful j If the Senate adopts a formal 
of potential political benefits from ! reservation, il might require re-

Goldwater Urges 
Delay For Treaty

WASHINGTON (APi — Sen I weapons to defend Hself or 
Barry Goldwater. R-Ariz.. de-j allies, 
manded today a formal reserva- j The Foreign Relations Commit- 
lion postponing Ihe effectiveness | lee, while opposing any formal 
of the limited nuclear test ban reservation, wrote into its report 
treaty until the Soviets remove an "understanding ' to that effect
their military forces from Cuba 

Goldwater, regarded as a po 
tential candidate for Ihe Repuhli

his appearances—nviny in arras 
he will not have time to visit in 
the 1964 presidential campaign.

Although moA sU*|>s will involve 
inspection of ennserv ation and re
source development projects, Ken
nedy also plans to visit such pop
ulation centers as San Francisco, 
Salt l.,ake City. Portland. O re , 
ami Duluth. Minn

While details have not been an
nounced.'this tentative trip sched
ule has been worked out

negotiation of the treaty. *rhe 
.Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee voted 16-1 laA week to rec 
ommend ratification without any 
reservation

its I reiary of State W Averell Harrf- 
I man. William r  Foster, head of 
the Arms Control and Disarma
ment .Agency, and some other of
ficials.

St PPORT PAtT

few students, who apparently had 
not heard about the order cinaing 
the schools, attempted to pass tho 
lines of policemen and state 
troopers. They were turned back.

Officers, stationed about 20 
feet apart, lined both sides of the 
streets around the schools They 
were armed with carbines

rhere are Negro residential dis- 
IricU near both of the high 
schools.

Soon after the outbreak was 
quelled, the talks between repre
sentatives of Wallace and tho 
school hoard began

81 ITS FILED
There already had been brief 

disorders Wednesday at two of tho 
three schools to be desegregated. 
•And SIX parents had filed surt. 
with Wallace's blessing, to fry to 
win a Aay of Ihe integration

After the night of negotiatiors. 
Wallace in Monigomerv issued a 
brief Aatemenl. saying
" I  have tonight askH the city 
^ r d  of Education of Rirming- 
ham to close until further notice 
schools at WeA End. Ramsay and 
Graymoni

"The board has acceded to my 
requeA and Ihe schoola will ho 
closed temporarily

Tho hoard has also agreed at 
my requeA to join in the petitHwi 
filed yeAerday to Aay the fed- 
eral court order integrating theto 
threo achools ”

It was at Graymont. an elo- 
moolary achool. that two Negrw 
brothers reglAered Wednesday. 
They would have Aartod closaeo 
this morning wHh whHo children.

Throo other Nogro pupils wwm 
to rogiAer ond begin classes i«w 
•toy at WoA End and Ramsao. 
both high achools

Cl.(MINa DETAHJI
DAailf of Ihe achool dosinga 

wero loft to Supt. The® Wright.
Thore romaiood a queAion of 

what reouNa tho cloautg of tho 
threo schools would bring in thin 
city, already jittery from the vio- 
leiico and months af racial trou- 
blet.

When the outbreak c a m e  
Wednesday night. Wallaca alerted 
Sno to 6nn National Guardsmen 
(or pooaihla duty hero and offered 
to make another S.OOn Guardsmen 
svsilaWe l>oral police officials 
said Ihe titualKMi was under con
trol Without Ihe help

The city bulged wiUi police
About 600 Stale Troopers were 

0O Aandby to Bimungham hut 
were not requeAcd hy local au
thorities to help keep order m 
Wednesday night’s outbreak amt 
disorders during the day when 
white segregAioniAs demonstrat
ed

Six  xrhita parents asked a fed
eral judge for an injunction 
againA inlegrAion of the schonln 
because of violence Dirtrict 
Judge Walter P C>ewin of Tils- 
ralooM took the petition under ad
visement. giving no indicatHin 
when he would rule Wallace said 
his A fire helped prepare the suit.

In Huntsville. .Ala . 11 white 
chddren quietly IntegrAed a pre- 
viOHsly Negro parochial school 
operated hy (he Roman Catholic 
(Tiurrh It was the finit known 
integration of an elemeniary 
school in Alabama

I ’.S. SII.ENT
The JuAice Department was A - 

ficlAly silent on developments m 
Birmingham Atty, Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy huddled with aides for 
several Arafegy sessions.

Wallace said in a long diAanca"They resolved a good many A  
the doubts in my mimi shout the ' telephone speech to a Aales rtghts

Cooper said he will support the Dirkscn said But he de-

I POTENTIAL PERIL
In a speech prepared for the 

i .Senate, Goldwater declared that I as it now Aands. the treaty is 
a pAential peril to peace rather 

I than a Aep toward it " 
i Goldwater 1 ^ .  been a frequent 
' crHic A  the treaty. hA  admim- 

After the stop in Pennsylvania. I siration forces say they are confi- 
Kennedy sril! fly to Duluth to ad ' dent the Senajle will approve the 
dress an Agriculture Department pact overwhelhningly.

^  u Sen .lohn Sherman Cqoper. R
?»■*. I Ky • »«*ay he ItonkTno m ort
^  W lo v ^  by a n i^ t  to North Republican vAes will be

' 1 ^  ^  f*** ««• "'»»  ratificationversion project on the Missouri i
River and In apeak in Fargo. 
Grand Forks or MinA 

Later to the day, he ia expected 
to fly to Jackson Hole. Wyo. to 
•pend the night A that scenic spA 
near Yellwwatone and Grand Te
ton NAional Parks.

Goldwater also called (or an
other reservation, originally pro
posed by f o r m e r  Presi^nt 
Dwight D Eisenhower, formally 
reserving the right A the United 
Slates to be sole judge as to when 
and where It will use iU nuclear

pad  because he considers the 
risks A  the agreement are man
ageable and in the hope it may 
lead to other Aeps to les.sen ten
sion and improve prospects for 
peace He forecast an overwhelm- j  
ing bipiirtissn approval

Democratic I.e;Mler Mike Man.s- 
field told the .Senate Wednesday 
he hoped to obtain ratification hy 
the necevsary Iwcvthlrds majority 
after one to two weeks A  debate, i 
The debate is to begin Monday

"It is mH the intention to ru.sh | 
this through." Mansfield a.s.sured | 
.Sen Everett M Dirksen. Repub- j 
Ikan leader, who asked about the , 
timetable

Earlier, Dirk.sen indicated he is 
likely to support ratification A  the 
p a d  banning all tests except un
derground.

Dirksen talked with • newsmen 
after the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, which approved 
the treAy 16 tn I laA w eH . pub- 
lislMd a formal report thA the 
"bA ance A  risks" is acceptable 
and recorrunended its rAificatioa 
without reservations

SMALL GBOl P
The RflpuMican leader said that 

A his Invitotion a smAI group 
A GOP aenators wai briAed laA 
week by SecrAary A Defensa 
Robiwt s. McNamara, Underaec-

dined to say dAinitely that he 
would vAe to approve it

Cooper said in an interview that 
"the risks are known and were 
fully developed in the hearings 

"Breaches can be managed. I 
believe, hy the provisions A  the 
treaty, and mir security main
tained hy retaining and improving 
OUT military strength 

T h e  real test is whether this 
first step will lead to Aher steps, 
such as an enforceable ban on 
underground testing, and removal 
A  Sovid troops from Cuba and 
Berlin

"The test will be whether the 
Soviet I'nion will move to the 
next steps which are the hope A  
this treaty. If in the fAure, the 
SoviAs show no inclination to take 
additional steps, then f think the 
chief hopes A  the treaty will nA 
be realized "

meeting Wednesday mght in Bat
on Rouge. I a . thA "w e havo 
anAher example A  the federal 
governmeA tiding to take over 
our schoA system "

Wallaro ordered units A  iho 
National Guard alerted shortly 
after (he disorders in the area 
armind the blast-damaged home 
of Negro Atom ey Shore*

The explosion came A  ahmit 
9 45 p m  Shores, his wife and 
17-year-old daughter were in the 
fashionable brick houae. Aill un
der repair from a worse explosion 
less than three weeks ago 

"M y wife was throxm out A  
bed, " Shores said. She suffered n 
bruised shoulder but he and his 
family Aherwiso escaped injury.

PAice officials said they did not 
know how the men xrere wounded.

In the melee, four pAicemen. 
seven Aher white persons and 
seven Aher Negroe* were hurt. 
moA A  them hit by bricks or Ah
er missiles

Car windows were smashed m 
nearby areas Motorists mA fly
ing bricks and bAtles 

Negro leaders joined m trying 
. t o  disperse the crowde

PAice formed 11-msn lines and 
with UiAr weapona firing into tho 
nir chased arid pushed Uto Na* 
groan hack.

I
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Jet Crash Decimates
Small Swiss Village

DUERRENAESCH. SwitierUnd 
(API—Switierland.today mourned 
for victims of its worst airline 
disaster, a crash that killed 80 
persons, including almost a com 
plete generation of the farming 
village of Humlikon.

"This is worse than a war," 
■aid a farmer in Humlikon after 
being informed that his parents 
were among the 43 passengers 
from his \ill«ge killed when a 
Swissair twin jet Caravel!* from 
Zurich exploded and crashed in ;

Money's Fine But 
Red Name Vetoed
K.\TMANDU, Nepal f.A P l-R ed 

China has offered $20.3.000 to 
build a •China-Nepal Frindship 
Hall" in this capital.

Official sources .said today the 
proposed name of the hall is un
acceptable But the Nepal govern
ment. which is short of money, 
plans to build a city hall and the 
Chinese money night be used for 
it If this is done, a simple plaque 
in the building would acknowledge 
the Chinese contribution, they 
■aid.

Pleads Guilty 
To Check Charge

Terry Lee VSTiitley. charged 
with writing a worthless check, 
pleaded guilty in Howard County 
Court Wednesday afternoon and 
.ludge I>ee Porter fixed his pun 
iahment at $.30 fine and costs

Sheriff Miller Harris will go to 
Rankin today, he said, to take 
custody of McClintiwk, want 
ed here to answer a felony for
gery charge.

fog W'ednesday. All 74 passengers 
and six crewmen were killed.

Humlikon lost about one fifth of 
its 217 population. The community 
also lost its mayor and all coun- 
cilmen.

With the other villagers, they 
were heading to Gene\a to visit 
an agricultural experiment sta
tion.

For many of the villagers. It 
was their first flight. There were 
19 married couples among them. 
They left 40 orphans.

Despair and dislielief hung over 
Humlikon. No children played. Red- 
eye<l adults conversorl in whis
pers.

Said Gottfried Meisterhans, 28, 
whose parents perished in the dis- 
a.ster:

"This is terrible. This is worse 
than war liecause it wiped out 
virtually a whole generation.

".My (larent.s wanted so badly 
to make this flight I would have 
loved to go too, but my parents 
thought 1 and my wife would have 
mo(;e chances to fly. So we agreed 
that they make the trip. This is 
fate.

"What shall we do now? How 
can people l>e able to continue 
h ere ' All fields are worked by 
the families themselves None has 
a farm hand."

.Nothing resembling a human 
body was found after the $3-mil- 
lion French-built airliner, hound 
for Geneva and Rome, plowed in
to a grassy field on the outskirts 
of Duerrenaesch. Blasting a crat
er 18 feet deep, it disintegrated. 
The biggest piece of wreckage 
found was a six-foot section of 
one wing.

Among the dead was one 
American, Emerson Cilauner Jr., 
36, of Rockton. Ill Glauner. a rii- 
Msional sales manager of the 
Beloit Corporation, manufacturer 
of papermaking machinery, was 
on his way to a paper mill in 
France

Six foreigners and 68 Swiss 
made up the passenger list. All

the crew members were Swiss.
The crash occurred eight min

utes after the plane had taken 
off and shortly after the pilot had 
radioed a "M ayday" disaster sig^ 
nal and desperately cried ".No 
more! No m ore!"

Rumork circulated , that the 
plane may have been sabotaged 
after some witnesses said it dis
integrated in the air. But Col. 
Karl Hoegger of the Swiss Fed
eral Air Office said evidence col
lected so far appeared to rule out 
foul play.

"B ut," he added, "o f course I 
cannot prove this."

SHE'S GOT 
THE PROOF

DAYTON, Ohio fAP) -  An 
angry woman called the Mont
gomery County sheriff’ s 
department to complain about 
golf balls from a nearby golf 
driving range hitting her trail
er home.

l.,ater, she showed deputies 
the dents in her trailer, and 
then produced more evidence; 
940 golf balls she'd picked up 
around the trailer since the 
range opened last spring.

Ju stict's  Mother
TYLER (A P )— Mrs. C. P. Ham

ilton, 87, mother of Texas Su
preme Court Justice Robert Harn- 
ilton, died today. Services will 
he held at 10 a m. Friday in 
Troup.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
( •  IMS: Sr Tk« CSiat* Trwwwl

North - S o u t h  vulnerable. 
North deals.

NORTH 
A K J 8  
^ 8 2
0  18 8 S 4 3 
*  T 8$

WKST
A432
V  18
O Q J82 
A  Q 18 8 8 2

EAST
4 8

J 7 8 4  
0  K 8 T  
4  K J 4 3

SOLTH 
4  A q  It 8 T S 

A K S S 2  
0  A

"THE W AY  
WOMEN DRESS"

In the assembly called by civic ergani- 
letiens in Iowa, one reason given for the 
preklem ml sawed methers amaag blch sebawl sls-
def|ti was. ’ "The way women dress "  It Is as J \V. 
Meeks said in the Firm Foundation "Women de
liberately buy clothes and dress ♦ —  
themsehes and their daughters in 
such a way as to make a direci 
and strong appeal to the lust of 
the flesh — then wonder why it 
isn't safe for them to walk on the 
streets at night "

The Bible instructs "Tkal want
ra adara tliemtelve* la madesl 
apparel" •! Tim 2 S*.

Oh. that people were as Inter
ested in following the Bible as

The bidding: 
Nerth East Sesth
Pats Past 2 4
2 NT Pass
4 4 Pats $ 0
S 4 Psss c 4
Past Pats

West
Pass
Psss
Pats
Pass

Opening lead;

they are in following the latest 
styles'

We parents must bear the blame ; 
for the indecent way high school j 
girls sometimes dress Wc are 
told to nurture our children in the '
cha.stening and admonition of the 
liord 'Eph 6 4>

II TRrWt. fUvrHl «f
Her tot. |M0 totto M, i

-A d v . l

Altho declarer literally gave 
his all in an attempt to land his 
ilsm  bid. a truly inspired d e - . 
fense by West left him short of 
the mark in today's hand.

Holding but ' four points, 
North did not have enough for 
a positive rrspoosc to partner's 
demand opening bid m spades, 
so he made the negative bid of 
two no tnimp. Hu jump pref
erence to four spades on the 
next round u  not a drastic i 
move, for he has already lim
ited his hand, and a mere re
turn to three spades might give 
partner the impreasioo that 
North has a virtu^ bust

When South learned that his 
trump suit was solidified, he 
made one attempt to probe for 
a grand slam by cue bidding

the ace of diamonds. His part
ner showed no further signs of 
life, however, and he decided 
to settle for the small slam.

In selecting his opening lead, 
West paid careful attention to 
the bidding. North's delayed 
jump in spades convinced him 
that the dummy was short in 
hearts and, in an effort to cut 
down ruffs. West led a trump. 
North's nine of spades held the 
first trick and declarer led a 
heart to his ace, noting the fall 
of the ten of hearts from West's 
hand.

If the outstandmg hearts 
were divided no worse than 
four-two, declarer had no prob
lems, for he could conveniently 
ruff sway his losers with 
North's remaining two spades. 
If the hearts were five-one, 
however, precautions must be 
taken to protect the king of 
hearts from an adverse ruff.

As a safety play. South led 
a small heart from his hand at 
trick Ahree, and but for West's 
brilliance declarer would have 
been amply rewarded for his 
caution. If East is permitled to 
win the trick with the jack of 
hearts, he is unable to return 
another trump,.and when South 
eegains the lead he can ruff out 
his two remaining heart loaers. 
Trumps are drawn subkequent- 
ly and declarer's hand is high.

West was not leaving any
thing to chance, however, ai^ 
he ruffed the second rouiid of 
heaits in order to lead another 
spade, which applied the fin
ishing touch. T h m  was only 
one trump left in dummy while 
South had two losing hearts, 
and in the end he was obliged 
to concede the setting tnck to 
East.

LOWEST PRICE EVER^  Kodak
CAMERA

> M O V I E  O U T F I T
w i t h  A n s c o
Z O O M

P r o i e c t o r !

ReWAeleliiMafeirrtWi

>7/4

30 I 40 strrpn

I  F V  S

OPEN
UNTIL

9:00
TONIOHT

AM 4^ 71

Abilene Girl 
Plucked From 
Hotel Ledge
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Scone 

watching in the street below saw 
firemen and police prevent a 
teen • age divorcee's threatened 
leap from a second story hotel 
ledge.

Officers identified her as Mrs. 
Jean Teal, 17. They said she came 
to Fort Worth from Abilene 
several days ago.

She was sent to Peter Smith 
Hospital for observation after the 
rescue Wednesday night.

Patrolman W. R. Mathews, first 
on the scene, called for more 
police, a fire rescue squad and 
the fire department's snorkel 
truck, which has a big. crane
like apparatus with a platform on 
the end.

Assisted by spectators, firemen 
spread a net beneath the young 
woman.

Firemen then raised the snorkel 
into position and shoved a light 
ladder against Mrs. Teal.

At the same moment, two police
men inside slashed a window 
screen and pulled her back into 
the hotel.

OFFICER STEADIES 17.YEAR-OLD JEAN TEAL ON LEDGE 
Fort Wortli Lt. L  E. Wood helps rtscuo young Abilono divorcoo

s e w in g  .B a s k e t  B a r g a in s
to  fa s h io n  n o w  w o r d r o b o e  a n d  h o m o  d o c -  
o r a t i o n  n o o d s  a t  o x c o p t l e n a l  e a v in g e .

FRI.-SAT.

OPEN
9 A.M.-9 P.M.
AAendey Through Saturday

JUST SAY

'CHARGE i r
AT GRANTS

SOLID r n p n UROY Rog. s vCOLOR W l% l/ W  Im  V  1 Wido 9i« Yd.................................... ................................ Yd.

W . T . G R A N T  C O . (f.< PLENTY o r  
FREE PARRINO

COLLEGI PARK SHOPPING CENTER • U.S. HIWAY 80 & BIRDWELL LANE
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FIREMEN TOLD

Two Reasons 
Yarborough Lost

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, T hun., Sept. 5 , 1963

fanner Laura Ann Dick of Cohm* 
bua. Tex. Her aiater, Louia Dick, 
work# in the preaa aection of the 
.National Aeromautica aad S|>ace 
Adminlitration. She formerly 
worked a# sectary to Rep. Clark 
Thompaon, D-Tex.

Lubbock Visit
WASHINGTON (AP)- 

of Agriculture Orville 
will viait Lubbock Nov. 4 during 
a tour of the Soutilweat. Rep. 
George Mahan,  0-Tax., laid 
Wednaaday he invited PreoinaB.

Je lly  W ater' Considered  
Better For Firefighting

FREF.PORT -yi-Firemen haxel 
never found anything itiore prac
tical than water to pul out a 
blaie. hut it ha« ila draw hacks 
Chief of Iheae la that H runs off 
too quickly.

Now Dow ('hcmHal f o  a Texaa 
Diviaion at Freeport haa rlc\ eloped 
a way to convert water tnio a; 
)elled material which will atirk on 
the areaa around a fire It it 
railed Gelard M and wa< shown 
recently at Texaa AAM a fire
men s achoni

It It  a chemical powder that, 
rnnserta ordinary w a t e r  into a < 
gelled material It la aprayed lo j 
coat w alia and roof a In protect ‘ 
them from nearby tirea. or I 
tprayed on the ground to halt the ' 
tpread of graaa or hniah firea.

The new agent ia a aynihetic 1 
pnl ymetic m.ilerial lla uae aa a 1 
fire control element waa cooeeived | 
and developed in the com pany '!' 
baaic research diviaion 

.1 H Brown -Ir . deparlmei.l di 
rector aaid. "We have always 
known that water it the moat ef-l 
fective firefighting agent, hut « c  
alao know that it haa a high run-1 
off percentage and there are limet 
when there la md enough of it 

"So why not gell the stuff, m ak-, 
Ing it cling lo the aide of a huild-1 
ing or to a roof, thus providing 
longer and easier control'"

B G Harper and R N Ba- 
thaw  were assigned to the proy-! 
ect. and with the aid of others 
cam e up with the finding that

such material would indeed pro
vide excellent protection agauurt 
spreading of firo flames ,

The concept of fire control 
ihrtNigh the use of gelled water 
was presented lo several city tire 
departments in Texas aa well aa 
to the volunteer units of Rratona 
County

TV' chemical and equipment 
were made available to these 
units, and fires of all types in 
Beaumont Temple Austin and 
Rrasoaport were used aa tesla lor 
the Dow material Reports Irom 
Iheae placet, said Harper, show

that "tho material will do every- j 
thing we had hoped it would at a I 
t-ontrol agent "  |

The on-lhe-spoi teatuig in the 
various cities was done by put
ting the chrmicgl Into JOb-gallon 
pumper tanka and gcjbng the wa
ter inside the tanks Wlore spray
ing It

This worked fine, but on the 
suggestion of professional firemen 
a hose ■ inductor unit was de
signed and ca.at With such induc
tors. the chemical can he fed info 
the hone, gelling the water aa it is 
aprayed

New Spillway 
Is Complex
BORGKR v/h—The intake stnic- 

I lure of the apflhaay at the Cana- 
' dian Riser Dam will be a compli
cated bit of engineering when 
completed

The Car,adian River Dam it 
part of a vast engineering plan 
designed to bring water to sev
eral Panhandle and South Plains 

! cities via aqueducts
The spillway system ha.s the ap- 

. pearance ol a morning glory. It is
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Calllcanc

so complex ihM It will require 
about MX pourings of concrete A 
slow process of shaping, setting 
forms and reshaping u  needed 

Water will flow over the top of 
the spillway into the intake struc
ture which has a Jb-foot diam
eter It will then drop about 43 
feet to a 23-foot tunnel that runs 
under the dam and then drops 
below the riser hed There the 
water will enter a stilling basin a 
chamhs-r designed to slow the 
churning of the water and allow 
it to flow into the river helow the 
dam at a slow spoed 

"When the water hits the still
ing hasin It has quite a bit of 
p ow er" explained Phil Kensley, 
Bureau of Reclamation resident 
engineer

"Concrete blocks will slow the 
water and make it hack-churn 
against itself. From here it will 
flow into the river If we did nof 
slow it down, it would hit the riv
er with a great deal of force, 
causing erosion and upheavel of 
the water.”  said Kensley 

The spillway will be about 400 
feet west of the dam A 4.5fl-foo( 
tunnel connects the spillway to the 
dam proper

The upstream portion of the 
municipal outlet tunnel is virtually 
completed, while a gi-eat deal of 
work remains on the downstream 
portion

Work on the dam is about half 
completed

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON UR- Texas’ sen

ior senator RaM Yarborough, 
lost out to Sea. William E. Prox- 
mire. D-Wis., for a place on the 
powerful Senate Appropriations 
Committee because of two things: 

First, some of the members of 
the 15-man Senate Democratic 
Steering Committee which makes 
the committee assignments fo r  
their party felt the Appropria
tions Committee is overloaded 
with Southerners. They disre
garded argunnents that Texaa is 
West as well as South.

Seven of the 17 Democrats on 
the committee are from Dixie. 
The contest was over filHng a 
vacancy created by the death of 
Sen. Estes Kefauver, 0-Tenn.

Second, one member of th e 
Stee^g Committee told his col
leagues, in breaking a tie vote, 
that he was supporting Proxmire 
because the Wisconsin senator 
had voted against more appropri
ations bills ttian had Yarbe^ough.
AROUND THE CAPITAL 

If the back-to-«chool movement 
in Texas this faH doesn't include 
a certain 18-year-old Greek boy it 
won't be the fault of Sen. John 
Tower, R-Tex., and his staff 

And. if things don't work out this 
fall, which looks doubtful, they 
hope for success by mid-term 

The youth involved is Dimitrios 
Papadopoulos, called Jim by his 
friends at Seminole H i^  School, 
where he graduated with honors 
in May, He is now bark in his 
home town of Yannitsa. in Mace
donia. Greece

Here for a year in this country 
in a State Department approved 
foreign student program. Diinitri- 
oa resided with family of W E 
Cox. Seminole theater owner Hr 
cam e to the the U. S. as winner of 
an American Field Service Schol
arship. and to Seminole um.ex the 
sponsorship of John C F reytjr- 
ger, S e m it e  High School teacher 
and heed of an AFS chapter u  
the community

With only a classroom knowl 
edge of EngliMi when he arrived 
in Texas, the youth took lo the 
speech, mannerism and habtla of 
Texans so fast that he had trou
ble wti6i he returned to Greece 
this aommer 

Writing to Tower for aaaistaoce 
in enrolling aa a freshman in ei
ther North Texas State at Den
ton. (or a (vst choice, or the 
I'ntversfty of Texas, second, lo 
study a pre-law course, he said- 

"I  had to pirii up the Greek 
language again very .fast, because 
even many friends and relatives 
of mine don't believe that t h e 
Amencan words, pronunciations 
and phrases that sometime come 
out of my mouth are coming out 
unennacM^y. since I have gotten 
used lo them after one year in 
America "

It seems one of Dunilrios’
major problems now is money and 
sponsorship b>- anme organixatKin 
that will assure U S immigration 
authorities that he won t become 
a burden on the government 

Tower, to whom he was re
ferred by someone in Austin out
lined the cate to Neil Cainan, 
I'niversity of Texas student and 
an official of the Texas Young 
Republicans ('alnan said he mill | 
look into the possibility of getting j 
the GOP organiutinn to sponsor ' 
the > outh

• • •
Operator of an elevator in the | 

House wing of the Capitol, one

reserved strictly for congress- 
n»cn and membcis of the Press, 
during the past three months was 
George (Hank) Hunt of Lubbock.

A June graduate of Texas Tech, 
he has now gone to Austin to en
ter the Presbyterian Seminary 
there to prepare for the miniatry.

Hit successor aa pilot of the 
members-press elevator is another 
Texan. Charles Aycock of Tulia, 
who was president of the Tech 
student ootindl. He got his BBA 
degree in June, is now going to 
night school at George Washing

ton University here working on a 
master's degree.

Both boys got their jobs under 
patronage of Rep> George Mahon 
of Lubbock.

The Texas State Society of 
Washlngtixi is holding its annual 
barbecue this year on Sept. 8, 
this time at a site down along 
the shore of the Potomac some 
20 miles south of the capital.

The organization's commit
tee. headed by Mrs. J. Anthony 
Moran, haa chartered a big sight
seeing boat. Mrs. Moran is the
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DCUCIOUS POODS
Q suFtwu srwvicp o

•  Meniweie Leneh SMextean Feed 
♦ Bee Feed MFrted Chichea

TREAT THE FAMILY . . . .
Came Aa Yaa Are aad Eajay
A Waaderfal Meal Tealght!

P A X C A K E  P A T I O
14M E. 4lh — Opea 24 How»-7 Days a Week — AM 4-7M

A
crvil DCFBfSC ARPROVID FAUOUT SHnriR

$5.00 up
j No Oiorg# for Oiiliircfl Undtr II 
i 24-Hour CoHh  Shop 

lodto-Tolovision 
(omplitoly Air Conditionod 

FRa MSIM PARKING

""^outljlanb
Cemmsrtt-Murphy-Moin StreaH 
Telephene; Riverside 3-4431 

Dalles, Texet

HELP W ANTED:
Experienced Bookkeeper

For .Immediate
v -lL .;;

New Store Opening
f

Apply At Gibson's Discount 
Center, 3rd And Johnson

(No Phen« Cello)

AAeny Company Bonoflfo, Vacation, Inovranco, Itc.

Sack-to-school VAIPE HABER?
School Lunch KH

with handy 
vacuum bottle l» » lM l R llw  Pop„

300 sheet package

Choioeof Many Designsi Sale R ’iced!

'*Taxos tengor” Tank Bkyde
d o c e e

2 4 "  Of 2 6 "
Boys or Girls

R Canblevef frame.
•k HeadH|iit and stand. 
k  Luffafe carrier.

A b e a u t y  f or  
“ back-to-schoon 
P o p u l a r  tank 
m odal. . .  loaded 
xMth all the most 
wanted faaturasl

R o m l n g t o i i  P o r f o b l #  T y p t w r i t a r

4 9 9 S
Plus tax

Weighs
only 11 pounds!

Hera's a siaak, ntodam portabia for school, boma or offloM 
It bat a 42-charactar keyboard, line lock and ban. space 
bar, scale, margin stops, ralaaaa. many other extras.

WHITES
H e a lt h  a n d  B e a u t y  A id

VALUE LEADERS
•3« Site .

CREST TOOTHPASTE
____________With Fraa Cured Plastic Bandagos___________
63 < Site, 36's

BUFFERIN................... 36*
I9 ( Site, Antiseptic

L IS T E R IN E .................55*
79t Size, Gillatta

RIGHT GUARD . . .  49*
1.10 Site, Mannan

SKIN B R A C ER ______58«
9I< SiM

V IT A L IS ......................68*
400-Ceunt Box

KLEENEX . . .  5 For 1.00

Plostic Football
wllh face geard. ear paddb% 
chin strap. SdAL sina. 5 "
Knittid FoolboR Isnoy
msde-of tough streidblabns. A|SO 
Wlsagmilssvei.SdM.ihna.

Footboll Stroteb Pooft
asede of durable cotton wfffi 
burfl in pads. S-M-L Pres. ^

Football Shooldor Podf
Tongh, protacUsn idasbecaps M M M  
warn wwidepoddaig. Adjeetsbta.

Junior Football Shots
Low qwarter dealgn. Toupi 
leattier tops. Yaiyt claats. Sizea

Footboll ond Kkkkig Tot
Loe **The Too" Crora Officwl i l S *  
size and weight kather bed. iB

WHITE'S WHITES

S f o d i i m i  C h o i r  S o o t
olding seat has tuba matsi frame 

and washabla padded seat and back.

tii iU i 4

No Money Down! Pay a s  you Shoot!
Save at White's

Springfield Pump Shotgun
) '̂ u t .410,12 or 20 gauge

Take your choice of gauges to fit your need! This is a 
sleek, furKtional Field gun that has proved the hunt
ers' favorite for years! Has fast slide action, automatic 
side election. Modified choke. Blued steel barrel. With 
polish^ walnut fmished stock.

White’s ...H u n tin g  Headquarters
Winchester X-pert

SH O T G U N  SHELLS

Rifle and Shotgun 
Cloaning Kit

For all shotguns, riflas. pis
tols! Rod, patches, solvent, 
ate. Metal kit box.

V A IV E IB ID E R
4 4 "  Of 4 8
LENGTH!

Of 12 
or 16
or
Super X "Mark 5’ 2 .4 9

CompletB selection of Top Quality Sporting Goods 
for Every SportsrTian at kite's Low PricesI

Reg.
$3.98

ify-Dnad Zipper Gun Cosu

WHITES lit tine t^^mjaVitia

I



QUIET, POW ERFUL, HATED

Diem's Brother Is Power Behind Throne
Hates Reds; Uses 
T h e ir Methods

EDrrOB'R NOTC A irtftn
• h r tB k i frr 'm  p u b ltc ttr . N |6  D m h Nhu !• pr̂ hftblv thv mA»t powerful 
i r » n  m Hr*uih V i^ i N *m  Th#  v o u n ffT  
b r« th # r of P r»? irt# n t Ngo D inh  D w ir  
K h u  U  op^nlr ront^m ptunuii (vf U F 
d ^ m o c rt rT , fo n » u l« r»  A m # r l f n u  tn 
A ft i*  n»l>« T h *  U n ited  A t t U i  v m ild  ' 
] ik «  to n d  of ihui m an  but it
« U i h p  d if f ic u lt  to shak#  ih#  hold of 
K b u , who d o m !r« lc »  h i»  pr^ ild^nt- 
b ro thor t i  nhown In Ib l t  p f r c e p ilto  
»tudv h r  R ot F s io t a n  » v f ie r a n  
oQ th t  A P  rcw afro n t^  of A » la

By ROY ESSOYAV
SAIGON. South Viet Nani, <AP» 

—Ngo Dirh Nhu. the man behind 
the throne iti South Viet Nam, 
lamented recently that " if  any
body's oppressed in this country, 
it s the goiernment ’■

A month later, Nhu persuaded 
his brother,- President Ngo Dinh 
Diem, to declare martial law 
while Nhu personally ordered 
trnopa and his own security po
lice to storm pagodas and break 
the back of a Buddhist opposition 
movement that threatened the 
family regime

In the wake of this crackdown 
two weeks ago, Nhu emerged 
as possibly the most powerful — 
and most hated — figure in South 
Viet Nam He has dominated hli 
brother Diem since their youth, 
although Diem at ta is 10 years 
his senior

MISIA-DERSTOOD
NTiu likes to tell visitors that he 

is a much misunderstood man His 
is a many faceted personalHy — 
mild mannered, soft-spoken and 
tough

Discussing the danger of a pns 
sible attempt to oserthrow the 
government. Nhu told a group of 
military leaders last month there 
were only two ways of handling 
a coup—"You smash it like an egg 
before it is hatched or you Join 
if and exploit it "

N*hu is violently anticom m u
nist He has said the only solu
tion for the Red China problem 
is to atom-bomb Peking

Rut an American who has 
known him for years says N'hu Is 
captivated by Communist tech
niques and successes

Communist expressions such as

Kosciuszko Heart 
Moved To Museum
WARSAW <AP» -  The heart of 

Tadeusz Kosciuszko, Polish hero 
of the American Revolution, has 
been transferred to the Warvaw 
National museum from a vault of 
the Warsaw Roman Catholic Ca
thedral

The Polish press agency said to
day an urn containing the heart 
was returned to the museum from 
the church where It w*s placed 
for safekeeping at the outbreak 
of World War II

Knariuszko returned to Europe 
after his exploits In the r n iM  
Slates and died a natur.sl death 
in Switzerland at 71

I "revisionism”  often creep into his 
I conversation.
I One of his pet projects is a 
■ regular Friday afternoon "self- 
I criticism " se.ssion. a .Marxist-type 
confessional for military men and 
civil serv ants. It is aimed, Nhu 

I says, at "sweeping all rotten ele
ments out of the government 
machinery in order to build a 
happy, equal and free society."

Nhu has a great regard for U S. 
industrial and mechanical ingen
uity. But he makes no secret of 
his contempt for American dem o
cratic and political proces.ses.

S'hu's favorite headgear for re- 
I laxing outdoors is a baseball cap- 
] He also favors American sports 
’ shirts and casual sweaters. He 
likes to play the typically Ameri- 

I can role of fond husband and boy- 1 Lsh father
INTOXICATED

i  Americans, Nhu says, are naive. 
They are "intoxicated” —a favor
ite phrase of his—and misin
formed by the press He says

Dad Admits 
Abusing Tot

' DALLAS lA P ) — Police said a 
father has admitted he punished 

I his infant daughter hv- putting her 
in a deep freezer and m a zipper 
hag and scalding her because she 
cried

I Detectives J. F. Brumlt and 
-B F. 1-aFollette awoke the father. 
i 22. and arrested him on a com- 
' plaint hy his British • bom  wife, 
20

Detectives said the child, bom 
I July 23. is in a hospital for treat
ment of burns on her feet, ap
parently from scalding water.

The child was listed in fair con- 
, dition

Officers said the father, held 
without immediate charge, signed 
a statement saving the child's 
co 'in g  led him to put her in a 

1 freezer for about a minute on one 
I occasion
1 "When 1 look her out her «kin 
I had Iroien In several places." he 
'w as quoted as saving "I went 
: and ran fairly hot water over her 
fen  thinking this would h e lp "

.Another lime, he said he put 
the hahy in an overnight hag and 
pulled the zipper

' Her crying bothered me, and I 
guess I rouinn't understand this," 

I the statement said

Rtfurn To State
i
I T.AHLEQUAH. Okla 'AP* -  
,B estem  Hills l^odge, one of Okla- 
; homa's mow lavish resorts will 
he returned to the slate 5 ^  in 
a spokesman for the lessee. West 
ern Hills L o d g e .  In c. said 
Wednesdav night The lodge, in 
Eastern rtkiahoma. is on the Fort 
Gihson reservoir

Americans don't understzmd 
Aslans or Communists.

Nhu is reported to have said he 
would make a deal with his coun
try's arch enemy. Communist 
North Viet Nam. before he would 
bow to American pressure. Ho has 
repeatedly indicated he has con
tacts with North Viet Nam.

When a coup appeared threat
ening last month, Nhu was report
ed to have said he would order 
Saigon razed if any attempt were 
made to overthrow his family’s 
regime.

Where Diem is still generally 
respected. Nhu is widely disliked, 
even hated, by Vietnamese who 
blame him for the government's 
authoritarian rule. Nhu knows it.

An American who knows him 
well says, "He- is extremely intel
ligent. even brilliant, but he shows 
symptoms of irrationality."

Another, more outspoken, says: 
"Nhu's ideas and philosophy are 
basically nuts, but if you accept 
them he makes the rest of it 
sound beautifully logical.”

Nhu once complained that he 
and his family "cannot speak out 
loo much in our own defen se" He 
hinted darkly that, if they did, 
they would expose American ma
chinations that would embarrass 
"our American friertds ”

SEALED LIPS
"W e feel gagged, as if we had 

a trip of adhesive tape across our 
I lips." he said

Few Amencarui consider Nhu 
I tagged He is a persuasiv e and ex- 
I haiisting talker. He talks for hours 
as does Diem

j Many Americans exposed to 
< Nhu say the experience was fas- 
j  cinating—but when it was over 
i they were baffled 
i  Nhu's pet subject is "personal- 
; ism ,'' a bewildering mixture of 
I Catholicism. Buddhism and 
French existentialism, which he

THICK TRI gUANG 
, . .  opposition leader

says is hit basic formula for gov
ernment

He says American poet Walt 
Whitman expressed the ha.sic 
principle of "personalism " in the 
phrase, "the soaring freedom of 
the soul."

".Nhu is a victim of the men 
he built around him. and of his 

jOwn pride and stuhbornne.vs," an- 
I other Vietnamese said "H e is too 
proud to admit his mistakes and 

I too stubborn to admit that .some 
I of the men he picked for lop posi- 
Itions are using him as a shield 
' against widespread charges of 
i corruption"

One of the widely whispered 
I charges against Diem's regime is

that H has bred corruption in gov
ernment payoffs, imuggling, wa
terfront rackets and a state-oper
ated lottery.

SECRET RUN
The Research Institute of Amer

ica, a U.S. business advisory or
ganization. said last month Nhu 
had "all but paralyzed the Cab
inet and runs the secret apparatus 
like the Communist party, loyal 
not to the nation, but to himself."

Some Vietnamese privately call 
Nhu "the second president."
‘ Nhu heads the secret police and 

runs the Revolutionary Labor par
ty. a nationwide network of in
formers and a million-strong mil
itary type organization c a lM  the 
Republican Youth Movement.

He is the founder and director 
of the strategic hamlets program, 
which he describes as an "anti
guerrilla guerrilla movement" of 
military-protected villages. It has 
proved to be an effective weapon 
against the Viet Cong guerrillas, 
but many believe Nhu’s other 
characteritdici more than offset 
these gains in the anti-Red cam 
paign.

ADVISOR',S JOB
By far the most important Job 

Nhu holds is the innocent sound
ing one of political adviser to his 

I brother, the president, 
j  Nhu's Influence on Diem, ac
cording to family intimates,

I  traces hack to their childhood.
Diem has always hern regarded 

! as a man of the highest principles, 
j  but dreamy and detached. He 
rules, he says, by "mandate from 
heaven."

His brother, Ngo Dinh Thuch, 
Roman Catholic archbishop of 

I Hue. once said Diem quit study- 
' ing for the priesthood in his youth

mainly becausa “ tha church waa 
too worldly for Diem ."

Another brother, Ngo Pinh Canh 
90, la political boss of central 
South Vlat Nam, while itill an- 
othM-, Ngo Dinh Luyen, 48, is 
ambaaaador to Great Britain.

Tha Ngos come from a Mandar
in family and are accustomed to 
high position, but they have had 
their lean days too.

When the children were young, 
their patriarchal father, Ngo Dinh 
Kha, an officer of the old impe
rial court, quit the French colonial 
administration and started farm
ing his own rice paddies.

Kha made the children work 
long hours in the fields. To teach 
them humility, he made them rub 
shoulder with woodsmen, farmers 
and charcoal makers, among the 
poorest in the land.

UNMOVED
The other sons recoiled from the 

dirt and smoke but, according to 
an unpublished family history, 
Nhu recoiled from nothing.

Nhu has occasionally criticized 
the president as too mild or too 
weak, but no one outside the 
family circle has heard Diem 
criticize Nhu.

According to recent Washington 
■peculation, the United States 
would like to see N'hu removed 
from power and his policies aban
doned. But many knowledgeable 
sources In Saigon see little hope 
that the United ^ates or anyone 
else can drive a wedge between 
the two brothers

One source said: "Even If Diem 
wanted to drop Nhu. which I 
seriously doubt, the effort would 
be too traumatic for Diem to 
attempt after all these years.”

Another powerful influence in

the palace—some say poaiibly 
even more powerful Utah Nhu<-is 
Nhu’s outspoken wife. Diem is a 
bachelor, and Mrs. Nhu it offieiaL, 
hoatess and first lady. She is an 
influential deputy to the National 
Assembly, head of the nationwide 
paramilitary Women’s Solidarity 
Movement, the leading spokes
woman for women’s rights in 
South Viet Nam and a biting 
u lU c of the United States.

Due to Mme of her more 
pungent remarks—she recently re
ferred to a Buddhist monk’s sac
rificial suicide by fire as a "bar
becue” —Mrs. Nhu is far better 
known abroad than her publicity- 
shy husband.

USES WIFE
Many here think Nhu uses his 

wife to get his ideas across. Oth
ers feel the roles are reversed.

In social company Nhu is pleas
ant, mild-mannered and smiles 
often. He remains remote from 
the men under him. He has even 
less crowd appeal than the alool 
president.

Discussing politics, Nhu speaks 
with confidence bordering on con
tempt He frequently lapses into 
the first person singular when 
referring to the government

Vietnamese says Nhu speaks 
with a very strong central Viet
namese accent not readily under
stood in North or South Viet Nam. 
His first language is French—he 
was graduated from the Ecoles 
des Chartes in Paris and served 
four years at the emperor's 
archivist in Hue and chief librar
ian in Hanoi.

He was arrested by the Commu
nist Viet Minh when they rebelled 
against the French in 194R. hut 
escaped when a French shell de

stroyed the building in which ha 
was held.

Mrs. Nhu and an infant daugh
ter were captured and held four 
months in a Communist village.

Nhu’i  favorite hobby is hunting, 
which he indulges in the family 
game preserve at Dalat, a moun
tain resort near Saigon.

Nhu also likes camping, trout 
fishing and hiking. He collects 
wild orchids, reads voraciously 
and plays a good hand of bridge.

He w u  a champion table tennis 
player at college and still keeps 
a table in his house at Dalat.

Mrs. Nhu taught him to play 
the piano a bit, but his favorite 
relaxation is solitaire.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

217 8CURRT
•ffar* tmmmmitml trovol m
Bt« RllT»r
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mi4 aiK*** •blpaoBU troMaUy 
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NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess.
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenborry
1207 Uoyd AM S-2005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in n lieid 
where experience cou.ita tor 
results and satisfaction.
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Newsman To Head 
Tourist Developing

U  STIN I \ P »-C «V  .lohn Con 
nally has named Frank Hilde
brand Jr . a former newsman in 
Texas and Louisiana, tn head the 
state s new tnunst development 
agency.

Conn.illy also named six execu 
lives in hroedcasting. sdvertiting 
and newspaper publishing Thurs
day to an advisory hoard to work 
with Hildebrand

HiWehrand. M, grew up In Jen
nings. l-a and edited the Jrn 
nings Daily News after serving 
with the Army in Korea during 
in«wV2 He IS s  Tulsne University 
graduate

He nas a nrifer for Baytown. 
Houston and Dallas newspapers 
until infi2 when he was named 
chief of travel promotion for the 
State Highway Department

Named to the advisory hoard 
were Bill Berger, publisher of the 
Hondo ,\n\ il-Herald Chris Fox of 
El Paso. V ice president of the 

I State N a t i o n a l  Bank James 
j C.aines of SAn .\ntonio television 
I radio executive and president of 
the Texas Tourist Council: John 

, McCarty of Dallas, vice president 
for advciising for F ntn ljiy  Inc : 

jtlarner Mahry of Houston, public 
' rHations director in the Southwest 
; for Humhie Oil li Refining C o , 
I and John Poirell, .Austin hotel 
1 executive

NOW OPEN!
JIFFY  
CAR 

W ASH
5-Minute Service

Price
Car Wash ............................  1.75
With 5 Gal. G a s .................  1,50
With 6 Gal. G a s .................  1.45
With 7 Gal. G a s .................  1.40
With 8 Gal. G a s .................  1.35
With 9 Gal. Gat . . . . . . . . .  1.30
With 10 Gal. G a t ...............  1.25
With 11 Gal. G a t ...............  1.20
With 12 Gal. G a t ...............  1,15

With 13 Gal. G a t ..............  1.10
With 14 Gal. G a s ..............  1.05
With 15 Gal. G a s ..............  1.00
With 16 Gal. G a t .................... 95
With 17 Gal. G a t .................... 90
With 18 Gal. G a t .................... 85
With 19 Gal. G a t .....................80
With 20 Gal. Gat . . . . . . . .  .75

The Herald’iS AnnualS P E C IA L
That "Daily Letter 
from Home" so Welcomed 
by Every Boy or Girl 
Off to College.

The Herald Sent Daily 
for 9 Months to Any 
Campus Address at a 
Special Rote of Only

$ 9.95
I Harald 
* Box 1431,

Big Spring, Taxat
Sand Tha Harald at your Special Collogo Rata of 
59.95 for 9 months, starting ......................................... to:

Gel Your Order In 
Now! The Herald 

Will Be Started On 
The Dale You Specify.

MAIL THIS HANDY COUPON
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T'̂ elve yeors
ago we opened our first store ot T801 Gregg I ! ;  

we hove subsequently grown to our present six stores. Our most sin
cere thonks to you, our customers, for making us successful! Come by this

^^ckend and »«y hello.
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DRIVE IN 
GROCERY

BEER S ICE

D o t h o r d  S o G c h f i n g ,
( lA o n o g B '
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i. T. Winn-Monogtr

I •

DROP IN ANY OF OUR 
6 LOCATIONS 

FOR THESE
D AIRY PRODUCT SPECIALS
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TOBY’S DRIVE
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FREE!

Gandy's Lemonade
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5 0 '

Serv/img Big Spring For 12
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Construction Has Started  
On New Gregg St. V iaduct

Construction work has started 
to replace the \iaduct on Gregg 
Street across the Texas A Pacific 
Railway Co yards

Oldt Construction Co. and 
Glade, Inc., of Dallas and Fort 
Worth respectively, the contrac
tors, are putting up barricades 
and staking out initial projects in 
connection with the $795,000 proj
ect

The 1.384 foot construction proj 
ect encompasses the rebuilding of 
the present crossing, which dates 
back to the mid 20 s with a new 
concrete and steel structure four 
lanes in width. The job will re
quire .300 working days but Ben 
Wilkinson, highway department 
supervisor and resident engineer

LETTER

Opinion
Approved

To the Fditor
Mrs Da\is s letter in Wednes

d a ys  paper spoke very gently and 
wisely to us all on the problem of 
prejudices

We thank you for printing her 
thoughts

MA.I A MR.S 
WI1.I..ARD M\.SON 
105 Gunter Circle

on the job, said that more than 
a year will probably pass before 
the crossing is complete. A con
ference was held Thursday at the 
resident highway department en 
gineer’s headquarters northeast 
of town to review plans for the 
construction.

The actual bridge will be 581 
feet long It will be approximate
ly six feet higher in the middle 
than the present structure. It will 
offer two 28-foot wide lanes for 
traffic separated by a 4-foot medi
an. Sidewalks f o r  pedestrian 
traffic will be built on each side

YM CA Program 
To Begin Today
The first of this year s adult 

activities at the 3 Alt'A gets under 
way today with square dance In
struction

Mr. and Mrs Harold Graves, 
instructors, will hold classes each 
Thursday from 8 10 p m  for JO 
sMsjons. The fee for Y members 
is .50 cents per couple for each 
night, and for others. $1 50 a cou- 
Pl»

Most other adult cla.s»es begin 
Sept 19. General ceramics, taught 
by Mrs W H McMurray: furni
ture refin.shing. and art instruc
tion instructed by Mrs. Terry 
Patterson, all b ^ in  that day 
Bridge Instruction and practice ' 
sessions begin .Sept 24 ^

All youth special interest class- j 
ns start the w eek beginning' 
Sept 15

The construction will lie startevl 
on the north side of the viaduct 
between Northwest Second and 
Northwest Third streets Initial 
job will be to install drainage to 
handle water.

It was stressed at the confer
ence today that every possible 
effort will be made to keep traf
fic moving across the overpass 
at all times while construction is 
under way. Work on the bridge 
itself will begin with the building 
of the new span on the west side. 
When this is In place, the new 
span on the east will lie built. 
On completion of these, they will 
be opened to traffic and the mid
dle sections Uhe present crossing) 
will lie tom out and reinstalled.

W. F.. Thompson and James L. 
Standridge. who are in charge of 
the job for Oldt and Glade, were 
at the meeting Wilkinson presid
ed and Hanson Clark, with the 
department, was introduced (Tark 
will be the state man on duty 
most of the time. Wilkinson said

Others in attendaDce includeii 
I>eo Hull, assistant police chief: 
Sft. R. H. Hussoo o( the police 
traffic detail; Fm est Lillard, city 
public works department; repre
sentatives of news media, a n d  
members of the resident engi
neer's staff

Thompson said he hopes to have 
the drainage structures, curbing, 
and other preliminary work out of 
the way to enable him to start 
actual work on Stage 1 <the west 
side) by Oct JO He estimated 
this span could he completed in 
four months .Stage J. the east 
span, could be out of the way in 
eight months from now, he esti
mated and he hopes he can actu
ally have the job finished by Jan
uary, 1985 He pointed out that 
many elements ran enter into the 
eetimatea. however.

Thompson, Wilkinson and others 
connected with the enterprise said 
that there is a possibility there

will be times when traffic will 
have to be blocked across the 
present overpass. However, t h e 
contractors pledged that such in- 
teruptions would be of brief dura
tion.

Oldt and Glade are setting up 
their offices at JOl N, Gregg. 
Wilkinson said that the highway 
department will have offices on 
the job.

The police informed the con
tractors and the highway officials 
they would be ready at all times 
to cooperate in any problem which 
may arise.

Farm Tour 
Date Set
The tentative date for a tour 

of Howard County farm.s, ranch
es and feed lots hy local bu.siness- 
men has been rescheduled f o r  
Sept. J3. according to Carlton 
Chapman, chairman of the agri
cultural committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Start New Highway Project
W. E. Thompson, extreme left, sad James Stand- 
ridge, representatives of Oldt and Glade, contrac
tors, go over plans for the new I'S >7 vlndncl on 
Gregg Street with Hansen Clark and Ben Wil

kinson. Wilkinson is supervisor for Ike state high
way department and Clark will be resident rep
resentative of the department for the new project.

A list of prospective locations 
to he visited has been drawn up 
and owners are now being con
tacted to seek their participation 
Working on the details are Herb 
Helbig. County agent, and Charles 

I Mickelson. from the Soil Conser- 
I vat ion Service
I "W e especially vvant husiness- 
; men to take the lour." Chapman 
1 urged. " I f  they do they will he 
bettor able to understand the 
problems confront ing the farm- 

I  er ."
The tour will be made in pri

vate vehicles. No departure lime 
! or point has yet h ^n  selected. 
Persons Interested in making the 

I trip should contact Chapman or 
• the Chamber.

Rep. Mahon Helps Break 
Ground For Lubbock Plant

Mrs. Thompson 
Wins Free Shopping 
Spree At Furr's

OIL REPORT

Keystone Squeezing Off
Spraberry Perforations

Keystone Drilling Co . Midland, 
is preparing to squeexe off per
forations in the SprsheiT) after 
testing two sections This Martin 
County project is attempting to 
complete as the second well in the 
newty - opened M AK 'Sprsherryi 
field

Operstor perforated a tone at 
■,4.59 foet. 1,471 feet. ■.478 feet. 
8.497 (ect. anid 8.S01 feet with sin
gle shots at each of the depths 
The tone was then acidixed with 
1.000 galiont of mud-acid Form a
tion broke at 1.S80 pounds

Another section between 8. i n  
S 3  feet was perforated and acid
ised with l.om  gallons Load was 
ricovered along with 88 barrels sf 
salt water ronUining slight shows 
of oil and gas

This prospector is C .NW NC, 
wction 4341. t ’nhrersity Lands sur- 

It Is shout IS tnilea north
west of Tarzan and m  miles 
southwest of Kpax No. 1 Univer
sity. opener df .the new field

To Bottom In Dton
Midwest Oil Corp No 1 M F 

I>icken«on hs« been slated as an 
Ackerly 'Dean s.vnd) venture in

Dawson County The project is to 
bottom at 8.800 feet on an 80-acre 
lease about six mile* northeast 
of \ckerly and 785 feet from the 
south and two feet from the east 
lines of section .30-34. TAP survey

Three other sites were filed in 
the area In Sterling County, Boy
kin Bros rt si. Big Spring, staked 
No 7-B Bade for I.soo feet in the 
Parochial Bade field The proj
ect is 1.J50 fret from the south 
and 718 feet from the east lines 
of section JJ IJ. IIATC survey , on 
a 1 JO-acre lease about 10 miles 
west of Sterling City.

In Hownrd County. Amerada 
Petroleum Carp f lM  two How- 
nrd-Glasacock sites No. 35 Dora 
Roberta spots 308 fret from the 
north nnd J.JIO feet fmm the east 
lines of sect ion 1J7 39. WANW sur
vey, No 88 Dora Roberta is 940 
feet from the south and 1.050 feet 
from the west lines of section 
IJAJS. WANW survey Both art 
contracted to I.OOO feet by rotary 
tool and are on 34bacre leases 
about two miles east of Korsan

Mrs Richard Thompson. 3119 
Fleventh Place, will go on a free 
shopping spree at Furr s Super
market Friday morning She gets 
to keep all the groceries and 
meats she can gather up In 10 
minutes

Mrs. Thompson's name w.is 
drawn from among the tickets de
posited during the six weeks Shop- 

j pers' Sweepstakes, sponsored by 1 the PepsiA'ola Bottling Co here. 
She will start her 10 minute tour 

! at 8 a m  . before the store opens 
at 8 30 a m

I ".She cannot use h.-iskels for 
gathering up the food." (ilen 

I  Jones, sales manager for Pepsi 
I Cola, said today "She must pick 
I up the groceries in her arms and 
 ̂ carry it back to the checking 
' counter "

■ Plenty of baskets will be av.nl- 
: able for Mrs Thompson at the 
front counter ■■ Allen (Ttrislian, 
F u rrs manager said "After she 
fills her arms in the aisles, she 
can bring the merchandise to the 
baskets in front She is allowed as 
many trips as she can make dur
ing the 10 minutes ■■

LUBBOCK — Rep. George Ma
hon joined with another native 
West Texan Wednenlay to break 
ground for a defense-oriented in
dustry for this area.

The Litton Industries. Inc plant 
in north'-astern laihbock will fab
ricate and assemble electronic 
equipment fur navigation sys
tems for advanced fighter air
craft. and for orbital and suborbl- 
tal vehicles

Charles Bates Thornton, a Has
kell County product who now- 
heads a firm with sales in the ' 
hundreds of /mllions of dollars, j 
came here to launch the new fa 
cility. the 88th In his com pany's' 
string I

Thornton said that the initial in - ' 
vestment of tlW million had been 
uppevt hy possibly a million more, 
and the annual payroll erim ate

had been increased by half a mil
lion to a new figuro of million 
per annum. Initead of an initial 
30.000 aquara feet floor space, the 
new plant will hava 30.000 

Litton Induatries Inc , headquar
tered in Beverley Hills. C.illf., 
waa launched a decade ago when 
Thornton secured million fi
nancing in New Vork to get into 
the ^ectrooic manufacturing
field. The concern majors in 
component parts for inertia guid
ance systems and hss been de
scribed in some financial circles 
as the fastest growing single in
dustry In the country. Sales last 
year exceeded IMIO million, about

S per cent of it allied with de
nse

The company now hss 90 plants 
In 13 foieign countries. Recently 
it acquired the IngsUs Shipping

Company and is now engaged 
in nuclear aubmarine work.

Thornton is the ton of the late 
Tex Thornton, famed oilweU (ire 
fighter. An expert in the fhM  of 
electronics, he was one of t b o 
"w h ii kids" with Ford M o t o r  
Company a dozen years ago 
when Robert McNamara, now aec- 
retary of defense, was brought 
into the organizatioa. Later, 
Thornton founded his own firm 
which has experienced a mete
oric rise.

Funeral Is Set 
Friday Here For 
J. D. Greenwood

CIVIL RIGHTS, TAX CUT

Mahon Reiterates Stand 
For Cut In Foreign Aid

Funeral wiH be at 4 p m 
Friday in Nalley • Pickle Funeral 
Home (Tiaprl for Joseph Dallss 
Greenwood. 37. former Big Spring 
resident who was killed about 
noon Tueiiday when he was struck 
by a tram at Cotton. Calif Mr. 
Groenwood had left Rig Spring 
for California about two months 
ago

LI BB O C K -R ep George Mahon 
reiterated hit stand on behalf of 
the IvtTi.nnn nno cut In foreign aid 
Vfvted h>- the House He thinks the 
Senate may not concur in so great 
a rut. hut he thinks the difference 
won't be much

DAILY DRILLING

THA.NK YOU
We wish to thank all who were so 
kind and thoughtful during our re
cent hereavement and for the food 
nnd manv tokens of sympathy ex
tended We especially thank the 
Bell Telephone operators for their 
aasi stance
_______ The IsabaU Joiner Family
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Jury Rules For 
Partial Disability

• 4lt fr l̂ Lorfttton It SW frot from ttir 
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CARD OF THANKS 
Family of S J. Johaaon withes to 
thank everyone for thedr kindness, 
beautiful flosrert. food and srordi 
o f sympathy during the lots of our 
losed one.
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GARDEN c m '  'S( - A  jury 
reported a verdin of partial disa 
hility here last night in the case 
of Walter F Bramley against 
Teaas Employer Insurance Asso- 
riatioa.

The panel returned iu  findings 
of 30 per cent disability at It 
p m

TTie case went to trail h e r e  
Tuesday after Judge Ralph Catun 
had empanneled and then dis- 
misaed the tl8th district grand 
jury'. Hr next railed up the com 
pensation rase Jerry Chikls. 
Odessa, represented the plaintiff, 

i and James Smith. Midland, the 
defendant

Members of the jury were Ixiren 
McDowell HI. foreman. .1 C 
Newell, Marion Wilkerson. Charles 
Chandhfr. R R Hoelscher. Glenn 
Kingston. Mrs J J (Kerton. Al- 
frofl Schwartz. Norman McDan
iel. Clifford Hoelscher, Eugene 
Hirt, Ben Drews

Canacc Na I t l M v lrS t  lala**. C  NWn *  •acilan -----la. 'tin* S*l*« t  i l l  iM
fh#r1
r rE R U N o

Tap  awrv*v
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William HU and laulharn Mlnarala Oirw 
N n _ l AUteMK C NW SB inrtWm 1ST,
RSTC twrvav II drtllln* ttirouMi Male Salt *  4 IM f**4

JAMES ItriLLIAM MOTLEY, age 
M. Passed away Tuesday Funeral 
atrvire 3 on p m. Thursday at 
Temple Baptist Church with inter- 
ment in City Cfmpt**7

JAMES B CROSBY, age 41. 
Tl-'*- Patted away Wedneaday. Smicqg 

poadihg

R i v e r
sio tc u iir

24 NOUt AMSUtANCt HIVICI
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City Opens Bids 
On Fire Trucks

Bids o8 two new pumper tracks 
were to he opened at 3 p m . to
day at the city hall The new 
trucks are being purchaaed un
der the Master Plan bond pro-
iFtiti, and will be used to equip

sched-the two new fire stat'MM 
uled under the same program.

Tree new booster tru oa , pur- 
cbAMd under the program last 
spring, were lo  be delhrered in 
Big Spring todey Time of arrival 
was not known this morning

Rids for the new fire stations 
wOl be considered hy the city 
eom m iuion at the Sept. 34 meet
ing.

He also expressed the view that 
the p*-oposed civil rights legisla
tion goes too far afkl in its pres
ent form, he is opposed to it 

B'hile he favor* a tax reduc 
tion. he IS not for it unleM there 
,-irr paralleling nita in expendi
tures Tax reduction has a 50-50 
rhance this session, he thought, 
aod predicted the House would 
vote out .1 hill with<n a month 
It is problematical xrhether the 
.Senate will pass a resluction bill 

He did not entirely rule out a 
vole for a hill without a corre
sponding cut in appropriations, but 
he said that "m y feeling general
ly IS that it IS illogical to re
duce taxes without commensurate 
reduction ui spending I find no 
enthusiasm in Washington or in 
Texas for a tax cut '*

Rep Mahon declared he feel* 
the nation's defeffse* are strong, 
and they should stay that way. 
He is chairman of the appropria
tions subcommittee on military 
appropriations

"I think we have a clear mili
tary superiority over the Soviet 
Union and I think it is urgent 
that we maintain that superior
ity "

The test ban would not make 
much difference unless it lulled 
the nation into relaxing Ita arms, 
he thought, and he suggested the 
U S should keep prepared for im
mediate resumption ol atmoapher- 
ic test*, continue underground

testing and pursue laboratory r e  
search

He diacounled that military 
chiefa were pressured Into testi
fying for the ban treaty, adding 
that ‘ T think I know the chiefs 
well, and I am confident that Gen 
Curtia LeMay among others would 
not sacrifice hia rnnvictiona on 
an issue of this kind . .

Regarding the civil righta bill, 
he said that "all Americans are 
entitled to justice under the ’.aw 
and equality of treatment, hut the 
proposed legislation in my opinion 
goes entirely too far and I .vm 
opposed lo it "  He previously had 
expressed g r a v e  reservations 
abmt the public accommodations 
section

I TTie R e v  James Puckett, pas- 
I lor of Baptist Temple, will offi- 
I da te  at the sen  ices Burial will 
I be in City Cemetery under the 
I direction of Nalley - Picklo Funer

al Home.
Pallbearers will be J D. Cau- 

hlo. Morris Griffice. Grover Grif- 
fice A H Hooey. Jetty Henry 
and .Arthur Tamplin.

Mr Greenwood is survlvod by 
; his mother. Mrs Grace I.ae Gri
der. Big Spring, iwro brothers. 

I Daniel J Greenwood Jr., Big 
Spring, and Ralph law Green
wood. Glendale, Calif.; and ono 

I sister. Mrs D.-inna la *  Johaaon. 
: Pataskala, Ohio

Jiffy Car Wash 
Is Open Today

The Jiffy Car Wash. 807 W 
4th, opened for business this morn
ing and J. M Townes, owmer. 
said business was off to a good 
start. Formal opening will he .Sept. 
14

The automatic washing equip
ment will permit a compkrte w ash 
job in five minutes Cars are first 
vacuumed at the gasoline pump 
where a 10-horsepower machine is 
set up The driver leaves the car 
while it li being vacuumed and 
can go  into an air conditioned 
lounge for a free cup of coffee 
The car it then h o^ ed  onto a 
chain and u  pulled through aev- 
ertl procesaet to the final wiping 
and polishing atation. Steam clean
ing equipment (or car motors is 
alto set up at the new station

Motley Funeral 
Scheduled Today

Funeral for James William Mot
ley. 88. who died Tueeday night 
in a local hospital, wer* set for S 
p m today al the Baptist Tempt* 

I Church Burial w as to he in City 
' Cemetery, with River W'elrti Fu- 
I n*ral Home in charge o f arrange- 
I m enu Mr Motley had been a 
resident of the Knott community 
since 1917

Survivors are the widow; a son.

I < I

J B Motley. Monahans, four 
duughteri. Mrs C E. Laster, 
Dunn: Mrs S. E'. Bontier. Dumna; 
Mrs T. J. Castle, Knott; Mrs. Paul 
Wright. Coloradfi City; four tit
ters. Mrs. W F Plunkett, Men
ard. M i s . Archie Hodnett, Knott, 
Mrs liOuie Mangini, Oakland, 
Calif., Mrs. Grace Barlow, Abi
lene; three brothers. Roy Motley, 
Stanton, Porter Motley. Knott, 
cil Motley, Abilene; 13 grandchil
dren

Pallbearers were Joe Btgrea, 
I. JodyTom Cattle. F. D. Rogers. Jody 

Kemper, Grady Gaskins. Albert 
Andeison, Alfred Herrer, C. J. 
Short es.

Weather Forecast
Seattered skewers and tkeedersbewers are ilee 
Thersday night la lower Rockies while a few 
IlgM sbewers are dwe to extreme eertbeni Plata*. 
Orcastoeal periods ef rsla caa be expected ta 
parte ef the Mid and North Altaetta Btales.

Caail weather will ceettaee Ikroegh the Far West 
aed Rechics and alte ataeg the Mid and North 
Allanilc States, while warm weather theeld pre
vail ta the .Neethtand. It will he warmer ta epper 
Ptatas and Mteaieaippi Valley, (AP WIREPHOTO).

County's School 
Vote Is Canvassed

Howard County Commiaaionert 
Court Thursday morning can- 
va.ssed the election returns in last 
Saturday's election to consolidate 
Vealmoor Common School district 
with the Borden County district. 
According to Lee Porter, county 
judge. Uie results were the same 
as announced unofficially—88 for 
consolidation and '31  ̂ against con
solidation. • '

Three members of the county 
commission took part in the can- 

P «v a u . They wqre Porter, Jo* Hay- 
nd R. C. Nichols. Rufus 8ti^ -dea and R. C. Nichols. Rofus 

Inga and L. J. D avidna, the oth
er mendtats. were abeent.

The Borden County rommission- 
ers will canvass that county's vota 
next Monday. Borden County, ac
cording to unofficial reporU. en
dorsed the consolidation proposal 
144 to 0.

State Hospital Has
3 New Employes
Three new names have been 

added to the emirioye roll at the 
Big Spring State H o ^ ta l with the 
beginning of September. They in- 
c lu ^  a pharmacist, a plant en
gineer and a rehabilitation coun
selor.

ThF^new pharmacist is John L.
Batey, 27, v ^ o  in August received 
hia degree in pharmacy from tha 
Unlvei^ty of Texas, where he hat
been attending school the past five 
yeari. Batey is no stranger to 
West Texas, however. He was 
born in Brady and was reared in 
the San Angrio area.

He also holds a bacbelor'a de
gree in biochemistry. Batey is 
registered with the state board 
and baa membership in Phi Delta 
Chi, professional pharmacy fra
ternity, and the American and 
Texas Pharmaceutical Associa
tions. Mrs. Batey. a registered 
nurse, is still in Austin ^  will 
join ^ t e y  shortly.

Eldridge Fatea, a retired Air 
Force rnajor. Tuesday took over 
as plant engineer, a post which 
has been vacant for a b ^ t  a year. 
He livea on the hoapital grounds.

Estes holds an engineering de
gree from Louisiana Polyteduik 
and a degree in education from 
the University o f Omaha. After
retiring, he worked toward a nvas- 
ter's degree in mathematics, but
did not complete the work before 
joining the staff here.

He is married. They have ona 
son who attends Kemper Military 
School in Louisiana.

T. Robert Mabry it the new re
habilitation counselor. He replaces 
Woodie Mann, who has hero re
assigned to the psychology de
partment at the hospital Ma

bry comes here from the Austin 
Stats Hospital. He worked there

Resident's Father 
Dies Wednesday 
At Sweetwater

Gordon Coe. 71. loog-time resi
dent of Sweetwater, father of Mel
vin E. Coe. 1308 Stanford, died 
unexpectedly Wedneaday after
noon en route to a hoapital after 
an apparent heart attack.

Funeral time hat not been aet. 
Services will be held at the Fun
damental Baptist Church in 
Sweetwater, with the Rev Ray
mond W Dunn, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial will in Colorado 
City Cemetery under the direction 
of Patterson Funeral Home.

Mr. Coe li  survived by hia wid
ow; three sons. Melvin E. Coe. 
Big Spring. Buford Coe, Roscoe, 
and Floyd Coo, Hacienda Heights. 
Calif.: two daughters. Mrs. Alma 
I.ee Plummer, Brownfield, a n d  
Mr* Ruby Gordon Sweatt. Weot- 
brook: four sister*. Mrs Ejd Da
vis. Mountain Air, N. M., Mrs. 
C. A. Bearden, lAibbock, Mrs. 
Earnest Brinkley, Colorado City, 
and Mrs Laymen Williams. Pam- 
pa; one brother, I^esUe Coe. Crys
tal City; and a niece. Mrs. Ken
neth Franks. Big Spring

Child Evangelism 
Teacher Classes 
To Begin Friday
The Teacher Training (Taaset 

of the Child Fvangelitm Fellow
ship will begin Friday and wil] 
continue through the school year.

A morning class, beginning at 
9 38 o'clock irill meet at the ^ i ld  
Evangeliam Headquarters. 788 
Johnson. TTm  evening riataes will 
meet in the home of Mrs. A. L. 
Cooper. 1800 Wood, beginning at 
7 9l> o'clock

The twro classes will be identi
cal, making it pou ibie for people 
to chonee tho G a u  which best 
fits their schedule A nuriery will 
be available ^ i n g  the morning 

>se plann
bring children to tiw Nursery
clast hours. Those planning to

If "
•hould call the dtrectors at AM
3-3513

The leoaon series to be used 
first this year in the Good News 
Clubs and in the training clamee 
will be "I.<earning to Grow the 
Bible W ay." Textbook studies will 
be from the "Handbook on Child 
Evangelism" and the "Victorious 
or Spirit-Filled Life "  The training 
claaaea open to all. will be con
ducted by the West Texas direc
tors of Child Evangeliam. Mist 
Leona Hooper and Mist Loulaa 
Paulger.

Miffing Pottpontd
Til* Loo* Star district commit- 

ta* meetiafa for Scout laadera 
haa been p ^  off until 7:M  p.m.
M xt Tburaday (Sept. 13). R’. L.

halrrTollett. district chairman, said to
day. Ha urgad committM chair
men to have their membera on
hand, together with plana to 

a Duty fall program.tackla
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one year after graduating from 
Southern Illinoia University in 
June. 1883.

Mrs. Mabry it  idao employed at 
the hoepital, in the out-patient 
clinic. Titey live at 3709 Central 
Drive. They have three pre-acfaool 
age children.

For Mabry this assignment is a 
return to Big Spring. He was sta
tioned at Webb Air Force Base 
during 1952-53 taking jet pilot train
ing. He spent seven years in the 
Air Force.

Man Arrested 
For Theft
A Colorado Ctty man, driving to 

Lameaa, was arreatad north of tho 
city by Big Spring police late 
W ^nesday after he bad taken a 
bumper jack from tha service sta
tion at 1009 E. 3rd. The jack waa 
found in the car. W. G. Breath 
love, manager, told officers o f 
the theft and tha driver admitted 
taking the jack unknown to hia 
passengers.

A trailer house, occupied by Jan 
Weaver and Judy Lynn at 809 
San Jacinto, waa rantacked last 
night Reported m iuing were 8I7S 
in cash and a portable televiiioa 
set. The occupants were away 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. when the bur
glary occurred.

Capt. Thomas C. Seebo. Webb 
Village, told police a tire and 
wheel were taken from his sta
tion wagon while parked at the 
Bowl-A-Rama from 8:15 to 11:4S 
p m. Thursday.

A man was arrested for dia-
playing a firearm at ^  Big "M ” 

iroday.shortly after 7 p.m Tburaday.

Back From Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Box, and 

ton Ray. 3301 Eleventh Place, re
turned Tueeday aftarnoon from 
Bryson where they attended the 
funeral of Mr. Box's father, J. J. 
Box, who died Saturday. Mr Box 
ii  a faculty member at Howard 
County Junior Colleg*. J. J. Box 
and Marshall Box operated a 
welding business at Vealmoor 
about IS years ago.
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PRIi PARKING 
Srd & Johnson 

Open 
9  " t i l  9  

Doily
tetpt Sundoy

FINANCING 
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

I9d Sise Shave Lather

AERO Cfc 
SHAVE J 1

1.29 S in  Heir Arranger

H A  5 9 ‘
99c Sixe Heir Spray

Lanolin  P lus 5 5 '
1.39 Sise Shampoo

H alo 8 4 ‘
1.00 Size 180*Ct. Pk|

Coets
u

5 7 '
39r Site Lemon Oil Furniture Polish

O ld  EnglisIb 2 2 '
1.00 Site Hand And Face Lotion

S o -S o ft 2 9 '
Beth Seep

Jergens 8 ‘
1.29 Site Mouthwash

M icrii1 7 9 '
!3.attuv^ '.Hr< ,»ti irw ? i

tan Cases
AN Now Adjoatabb.

Two Sixoe, fitt AH Gunt 
Block Uariiorolfo— Full Zippor

6.91 Rotoll
Only 0 0 0 O 0 a o 0 0 a 0 a o 0 0 0 0 4

tame Vest
Hoovy Duck, Trootod 

Pockot.
Siiot: Smoll, Medium, Lorgo,

im iW fl f.liliec ke<klete<

8«as.3ai!!EMBSS«eEaE36j

a a a a 0 a a 4

jssasaarj., -
se s 'g::aM3iU5iasrra ittj^

Hoppo't
Shotgun And Riflo

(leaning Kil
3 .2 5
R«toil

Curved Motel Back 
Deep Uphelstorod Seat 

Heavy Duty Stool Frame

4.25 Retell
. saw*»52SGt^

More loolmrot For The Moooy |
Exduaiva Zabco Faathartoucb 
control, anodiaad aluminum cov* %< 
ora, gaara ci ape* 
cial ataal alloya, 
anti-tavatw. didi.
$12.95 Katail

ROD & REEL 
COMBINATION

Save at
Gibten'a Low 
Untouchable 
Price .............

44
1 A.:* ^

Federal Monark Shotgun Shells ■.-*
■wiam.'nitf'we-si '-Jia. ■ t v s -.t ’TEJEwamomomMiiW

Gym Shorts
White. New. Revel. NWhite, Nevy, Royal, 

Scarlet And Kelly Green 
Xtm, Sm, Med, Lg

Medicine
Cabinet
Save at Gibeee'e

1 1
Only

'JMW3CI'
'•JZ r*

Raleferced
6*Ft. Weed

Save At
Olbten'e. Only

Aetefine Lawn

Edger 
 ̂ And 
 ̂ Trim- 
i mer1 I W  
1 Briggs A 
1  Stratten 
rj 4-Cycle

! 42.81

Zipper
Binders I t

Save At
Olbton't, Only

f<

'jcrr=s?:

Scuff Raiiitont, Water 
Rapallont.

1.9S Retail
, Olbton't Discount Price 

wr

Oiboen't 
lOV^"!!- 

Sfandard SIm  
300 Sheete

91a Rafail 
Gibaen't DlKOunt 
Friea, Only ........

n  ' <»▼ .3 I.-T .‘  TTa-T"' »•

Olbeen'e Car

Ballery
6*Volt, 1*Yr. Ouerantee

Exchange
We Cerry A Complete Stock Of 

Car Bottorioa

tnac

J I Mew|ibi
Roar Seat

Speaker
Kit

Complete
•  Big 5x7 SpMktr
•  3*Way Switch
•  Plus Orill And Wire

P
W ’. 50 Foot

Gorden Hose
Carolroe Comfort 

Aladdin's Comfort Fit

100% Vinyl 
Unconditionally 

Ouarantood

Only 2.47

Chair
Reg. S.9S Rot.
White Beige 

ykTurqueiee 
<A Orange

•W'k*. ■ L m $rm̂%

Maxwell House Coffee r- M" I MIXED NUTS r- 2 iT “
a Cam*««t. 

MMlSai TriM.

& CO.

0 0

r» 74 FGBtPd t tDrlBt ru* noM 4t 4 p m
Matn Chqrfh 

m thp THnltv

OOO. ^  
f  • i  ColtOD. 
'TlPtB WU)
IT to IfG llT T -  
ItDl to CItT

• Gregg 

AM 44»1

•-vjuL ĵfjaga.xsas-qv 7 ; 

N.. 747 ?'7
Houiahold

Gloves
Tallow or Faoch 

Mode By Soemlott

Gibaen't
Diacoent
Frko.
Onl y . . . .

SPECIAL

IObou'
SALE!
.AatgiM

tO.ll.ll Ptg.

Bathroom
Tissue

Only

n
- SV; t r v

I i.

Pole
Lamps

Plattic Shade 
 ̂ White, Black-•.7 i

Or Cocoa

« 3.99
I "sica:a

i. -X “ 17'erWll6IKaEZXr3yCU:Z" ’
f-

 ̂ i

Pluth Nylon, Non*Skid Beck 
Aacerted Colors

Only

No. 0600 VogVfeblo

Krisper

stHgyssanaititoacuajiaf f>»M 
■rvamMamnaBaameawmam

Printed Rayon And Nylon '

Blankel
Completely Wathablo 

Non Allorgonic And Mothproof 
For Single Or Double Bode

Gibeen'e 
Diaceunt Price Only

Men's

Long Sleeve

Sport
Shirts

S, M, L 4  XL

1 .8 8

awMvva.if, '  .

S Pr. MalrhcO | I
Luggage ^

Set 1
Pallmaa. O-Mght. I 

Train Case

8 . 8 8
Pint d 
Tax k

r A ,1 T
LediM' 100% 

Dacron 
Pelyotter 

Short Sleeves 
Printed

Blouses
Sixes 3 2 .3S 

Compere At 2.98

>00

-oa-
i.a

i t

rt . V — r w .. .̂ .awT-.'T-

Men's "Continentar

Slacks
.^Aaaertad Shee 
it Random Cord 

Cotton 
Ideal For
Beck*To*School

Pair
3S3BS

\ ■
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BARBECUE IN PARK

QBC Prepares To Serve
More Than 1,000 Fans

The community—with the Quar
terback Club (supplying the in- 
npiration. the impetus and the 
food-set* about to show the Big 
Spring High School football team 
and its coaches how it feels about 
the upcoming season with a bar
becue in the amphitheatre at the 
City Park at 7 o clock this eve
ning.

The gridders, who ha\e been 
working out for a week now and 
who are trying to get ready for 
the invasion <rf the I^amesa Tor
nadoes here a week from tomor
row night, will be honor guests 
at the party.

Jack Cox, a football zealot for 
years now. is flying in from Hous
ton for a few words of inspira- 
tton to the boys Cox u  better 
known as the GOP candidate for 
the governorship of Texas in the 
last election but his talk tonight 
will have nothing to do with poli
tics

The public is being encouraged 
to turn out enmasse for the eve
ning of food and fellowship Tick
ets for the barbecue retail for 
$1 SO each and children under 12

will be admitted without charge,
if accompanied by parents.

stner forces the partyIf bad weat 
indoors, it will be held in the 
National Guard Armory.

Volunteers are still needed to 
serve the anticipated crowd of 
l .nno to 1,200 Those who can help 
should call Herb Smith, co-cap
tain of the Quarterback Club, who 
is in charge of preparing the 
meal

Tickets will be available at the 
gate for those who have not had 
the opportunity to purchase them.

The boys w ill’ be introduced to 
the gathering by the coaches, aft
er the coaches themselves are in
troduced

The barbecue, and it has be
come an annual tradition, serves 
to kick off Quarterback Club ac
tivities for the year

A mammoth membership drive 
has been gping on all week here. 
.Memberships for a man and 
wife can be purchased for $5 and 
the price includes tickets to the 
barhiK-ue — a bargain hard to 
beat.

Omar Jones, co-caplaui of the 
booster organization along with

Smith, said the club hoped to hav e 
its financial problems solved for 
the season before the Steers en
gage in their first game.

That means the boosters could 
conduct their meetings without 
having to go back to patrons of 
the school for funds from time 
to time.

Today s workout of the Steers 
will he cut short in order that 
the boys can tidy up for the so
cial.

Cx)x talked to a Big Spring team 
here several years ago and is still 
reaping prai.se for his inspiration
al talk. He later came back to 
talk to the team in private

Once a resident of Brecken- 
ridge. where he knew the present 
Big Spring coach, Don Robbins, 
Cox is now in the oil business in 
Houston

Quarterback Club officials have 
Indicated that the membership 
drive would continue right up to 
the Steers' Sept. 13 game with 
Lamr-sa.

Barbecue, potato chips, beans, 
pickles, onions and beverages will 
be served to the crowd tonight.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

A^REK'AS* LrA O l r
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Hope Springs 
Anew In Camp 
OfChiBears

H lu ^ R R Y  LI8KA
Wrtttr

CHICAGO <APi_NaUonal Foot
ball League high life can begin 
anew for the ^ ic a g o  Bears this 
season, their 17th since last win
ning the league title.

If it does, it may be due to a 
top-level reorganization by George 
Halas, as dynamic at 68 as any 
football coach at college or pro
level. The big change is a couple 
of "S ’s” —Stydahar for Shaugh- 
nessy—plus a one-for-all mandate.

Little has been said of Halas' 
renovation of perhaps the deep
est entrenched staff in the Na
tional Football League—one that 
even the loyalty-steeped Halas 
conceded had reached a prima 
donna-ish impasse.

At that, a staff tug-o-war—“ our 
offensive and defensive units were 
talking a different language," ad
mits Halas. a NFL founding fa
ther-resolved itself more by the 
walkout last fall of a man Halas 
still reveres, Clark Shaughnessy, 
than by any Papa Bear hatchet 
stroke.

That the grizzled Shaughnessy 
is one of football's greatest and 
most dedicated minds did not pre
vent a friction, perhaps more a 
cleavage on concept* of improvi
sation so vital in Sunday to Sun
day NFL play.

Shaughnessy suddenly left dur
ing last season objecting to chal
lenge by his defensive aide, youth
ful George Allen backed by Hal
as. of his persistence in use of 
man to man pass defense and 
constantly red-dogging lineback
ers

■ ■

l:
Chalk Talk

Diagnosing plays Is a regular chore la Colorado fenslve and defensive line roach, aad Hal Bla- 
, City for the three coaches of the Wolves. Head ' yard, the defensive linebacker and offensive lino 
Coach Sam Christy (left) goes through an often- coach. The Wolves open play Saturday night ia 
sive pattern with Jeff Waiker (center), the of- Winters.

Spirits Lift In Mustang,
Purple Football Camps

Mf TEt Pr*»g
You havo the leading punter In 

the Southwest Conference Then 
he shows he can handle the pass
ing. too. That ought to make a 
coach feel good 

Which is how Hayden h'ry felt 
at Southern Methodist Weenesday 
when Danny Thomas, his star

punter, was throwing long passes 
with skill.

Coach Aha Martin at Texas 
Christian also had a rise in en
thusiasm at what his quarter- 
hack, Gray Mills, was doing 
Mills, the only man under with 
even a smidgen of varsity experi
ence. passed for two touchdmns

Ngw Yort 1 WaahiTiffKtn 4 BftJttmorp i  3 m<htDr(rf>it • Eostoii ) nIcBr 
ICwuga CTt3 4T rMcdCo 13 tv1 nt|M 

4 I.oa Angeies 2 ntghi
TODAI A GA4II.4 i e I s. rw an 1Anfp!#« chanr# n i«> m MmnwwcMg fx  Bear who wax All* I

.1 | NFL lacklc fou^ time*, and re-

Halas is a business man im
pressed with statistics as well ax I 
the devoted service of his keenly j 
loyal aides. George was unhappy 
with his 1962 Rears' 9 5 record^ 
hut singularly proud that the club, 
playing Allen's secondary zone de
fense. led the NFL in stifling en
emy paxses to a 46 8 completion I 
percentage

The 1963 staff has two new | 
members—.loe Stydahar. a big.

Even Race Is Seen 
By A F L s  J. Foss

Mm cent Bear wingman Jim Dooley

T1i» AddwrUUA Pr#»t
The American Football -League 

opens Its fourth season this week
end and the way Commission Joe

/

w..hinjn^ Y"J»‘ ')T/rr*T Tb*") )oin Allen. Chuck M ather! Foxs figures it ' the word upset■1
CHT <aaka« X*i •! Chic*ta' and two “ old guard”  stalwarts■ri>h»r 7 1 or Prtrr« (l»*>

O nl» V h « iu ie4

I
r r “  t

^ 9T 9n ^ 4 l  t .9  4 C.I »
t-og An«#>e

Wm L m I P H tUtHmd
t 4 ifi MH

91 tamil* T9 'liA S
Aa t  P rane i«co T9 A4 S43
P tutadFiph iA . 7S VM 9‘ t

. 74 99 V S 19
(lltC M D 73 99 M S 11
C tn rin n g ti 73 a . S H 11
P llte b u rg h U TO 191 IS ‘ p
N'**i 9Uw . M 90 357

V'Wlr 44 i t r 49
■ 1 « l  t T %

Champ Takes One On The Chin
WerM heavyweight rbampiwB ttowav IJslua take* 
•we right ou the rhia tram prwmitiag Rrilith 
heavyweight Rilly Walker, bat M's all la faa. 
Ustaa. wb# I* ta F.aglaad for exhibitlaa appear-

aaees, visited Walker's traiaiag ramp Wedaesdav 
at Rlae Ha««e Farm. PItsea. Ksses. (AP WIRK- 
PHOTO).

I ,n u ii  c N o * Y o r t  S night 
1 P iltk b u rth  •  m th t  

) rmcMlAM 1
rh t c M n  ] .  t i x  A n g g lrt 1 r . i th l  U  tn n m ii 

t o u a t 'a CoA^icii
Eoguton 'M fwtpbgrl Am i rrg n flR ^ n1 ?•»
C h ira to  'n t h  at I m  Arg#lah

' R ir h r r t  2 I » r ig h t 
' Yrtffc ‘ r o a f l l  ) A i  M B! l.m fU

•B in im a r*  1! 7 > pight 
I FM t«h g rth  ' Paf.»on* AAt at M llv a z k r#  

3 S> night
Op Iy gamp* arhPdtilrg]
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Magic Number Is 11
For New York Yanks

I

Yearlings Seek 
Winning Season

may become obsolete because of 
: Luke Johnson and Phil Handler, j  the outstanding job all our teams 

The staff laboring on the Rears ! ha\ e done in strengthening them- 
at their Rensselaer. Ind . base has ' selves "
the definite understanding that ■ The opening schedule shows four 
Halas wants desperately to coach j games spread over a two-day pe- 

ithe Bears to their first NFL crown ' nod with the defending champion 
since HM6. or at least their fir s t ' Kansas City Chiefs at Denver and I div isional Utle since 1956 | Oakland at Houston .Saturday

I There is no room lor coaching ' night Buffalo is at San Diego and 
I jtsilousies or staff grumbies { New York at Boston on .Sunday
I Allen, also still head scout after ■ The Chiefs, who won the title
bagging two successive NFL rook-1 last year 20-17 over Houston s 
les of the year, end Mike Ditka \ Oilers in a dramatic overtime 
119611 and halfbark Ron Bull i marathon, have a new'evame but 
<1962' has the title of first de-4 nvuch of the same talent The

Ifensive assistant, roncentrating: passing of Len Dawvwi .vnd the 
Ion the hacks and linebackers running of .Abner Haynes and 
, .Stydahar. who directed the lo s  j Cuiljs McClinton are expected to 
Angeles Rams to the 1*51 NFL piove just as effective as they 
title and also coached the (Thlcago! did when the cluh was in t>allas 
Cardinals m 1953 5̂4. is defensive: Denver has a new-look offense 
line coach with Billy Joe. fotnver Villanova

star, expected U> and power to the

and called a trap that sent full
back Tommy Crutcher winging 10 
yards for another.

Martin figures if his quarter
backing comes through he'll have 
a good football team.

Otherwise, injuries and physi
cal condition were most talked 
about in the conference. Most of 
the news was good

Texas had Jim Resselman, let- 
terman tackle who couldn't pass 
his physical the first day of prac
tice. hack going full speed Ho 
made it with flying colors in a 
couple of days

Charles Talbert, lettrrman end, 
replaced Sandy Sands. Texas star 
hopeful, who's out with a broken 
foot

Texas lost a couple of sopho
more backs—.Mike Eloxwell of Du
mas and Jake David of Neder
land. Boxwell decided not to play 
football but gave no reason Da
vid just hasn t showed up in threw

Johnson is first assLsIant offen
sive coach with Handler in charge 
of the ottensive line Mather has

running attack and complement 
veteran quarterback Frank Trt-

the offensive backs and Dooley pucka The Bronco* were 2-3 in 
the ends exhihitwo play while the O iiefi

R> JIM HACKLEMAN
WpM»r

magic number to 11—any comhin- 
atHX) of New York victories and 

One wave of Roger Maris' Minnesota loxses totaling 11 will
did the tnck and now the magic the Bombers 2Mh pennant
number is II The Yankees are I2 'i games

icio's eight year major league ca 
reer

Hard throwing Jim Bouton, gun
ning for his 20th victory, was 
bombed for three homers—includ
ing a two-run blow by Senator

M « is  pulirt the game out of j j   ̂ pitcher Claude Osteen — and the
the hat in the last of the ninth |
innmg with a two-run homer, lift-1 “  •<> P'*> Chicago, now 13

Yanks trailed 4 3 going into the
last of the ninth.

Rut they have a way turninging the New York Yankee* to a 1 ou» has 22 games left
5-4 victory Wednesday over Rash | Don t look for any surprises these things around

Also in the Al.,—Phil Regan won 
Minnesota. again. Al Kaline took over the

Head coath Dan l.ewis and his 
Runnels Nrarlings have a mightv 
reputation to live up to when they 
hit the gridiron trail in just a 
week and a half for their first 
game in Sweetwater 

I,ewis was Big Spring's winning- 
est junior high mentor in 1962 as 
he led his charges to an enviable 
9-0 record Only ooe game was 
close and l>ewis dismisses that 
with a We weren't playing up to 
par that day "

Rut 196.1 could he a different

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

wer« 3-2.
George RIanda will continue to 

quarterback the Oilers with 
Charlie Tolar and Rilly Cannqn 
prepared to handle the bulk of j d^y s 
the ground work Cannon, at 203 ' Baylor had one casualty—John- 
pounds, has recovered from a ‘ ny Jessup, tenior tackle sched-
baefc in juo wtiicti plagued him ■ uled to *ee starting duty It was
last season The Oilers finished, temporary, however Jessup was
with a 32 mark in pre-season' sidelined with a kidney infectioo
games. .  | but will he back shortly

F O R  T H I  f i r s t  T I M I  I V K R I

M EN 'S  W O O L  S W E A T E R S

ingtor 
A (ew hours later

and Mans — and I,ewjs Tim Smith. Rig Spring's two letterman guard, has tooth trouhlo
applied the crusher this time with realize it
his 2l)th homer after a leadoff i - don't have nearly as strong

IS the first to | gp Dallas for treatment after the 1963 season is
over

nosed into second place in the Na- league batting lead and Rocky walk to KIslon Howard That ,  (^3^, , ,  year." he admitted
tional League by healing the I-os | Colavito halted in three runs a* j niade a winner out of .Steve Ham j'yj.jiday ''This year when we get
Angeles Angel* 4 2 after Kan.sas 1 Detroit s streaking Tiger* whipped I )H»n. "  l o w  out of Osteen „yt on the field we'll he fighting
City had swepi a pair from the! Boston 6-1; and Baltimore o v e r -1 Kd Brinkman and Don Ixick had for our liv es”  A chuckle followed
Chicago White Sox, 4-2 and 7-3  ̂ came ( leveland 6-5 on the first i 11)̂  other Washington homers. obvious over-exaggeration.

The results reduced the Yanks 1 grand slam homer of Luis Apar-

Schoolboys Open 
T h is W eekPlay

Br !*• AtMTisua I championahips, are at it hot and
Autumn a legions begin the long heavy from Panhandle to Gulf

Angel rookie Fred Newman 
made it easy for the Twins, wild 
pitching in one run and balking 
across Minnesota's clincher I,efty

l/cwis w ill use a wing T attack 
mainly with aome experimentation 
on a spill end and slot formation. 
Hi* offense will be built more

Dick Stigman heat Ixis Angeles j  around running than laF year but 
for the fourth straight time, | . powerful potency of paxs-
squaring his record at 14-14 with \ jng will not be absent if needed

march thia week—16 weeks of 
competition in the world * largest 
football organization, the Inter- 
acbolastic League 

Seme 120 schools could start the 
campaign Friday night .Not all 
of them will but there will he 
around 4f)l) games in six classes 
of the League—AAA. AA. A. R, 
Six-Man and Kight-Man 

Class AAA A, the top division, 
has to wait a week to begin the 
race but there are only 126 teams!

The longest winning streaks go 
on the line first thing. Jacksborn, 
kingpin of ('lass AA and holder 
of the biggest victory skein—13 
straight—risks it against Breck- 
anridge of Class AAA 

Rotan. Class A champion, puts 
(he next best streak up for grabs 
a* the Yellowhammers take on 
Hamlin, the team that prevented 
(hem from having an undefeated 
aeaaon in 1982

Dumas. Claaa AAA state cham- 
pinn two years in a row and fa
vored to make it three, has the 
■ext longest winning streak—12 
alraight The Demons won't play 
this week, however They fa t  mav- 
iag Sept 14 against Amarillo Pale 
Duro of Clata AAAA.

Ia fact, there are only 27 gkmaa 
(a Claaa AAA. a short apening.

But riaases AA and A. the oth- 
ar dhriaions (bat plav to stato

Probably the top game in the 
slate IS that matching Hurst Bell 
with McKinney It sends two of 
the high-rated teams of Class AAA 
against each other.

Another headliner c o m e s  in 
Class .AA where Quanah. a top- 
ranked outfit, rollt against resurg
ing Stamford

Little .Albany, twice state cham
pion and expected to make it 
again this season, fares OIney of 
Class AA in another standout 
game ,

Ta* ClsM AAA ichHIulr bT dlitflcli <sll (Amen rrta«»).
1 TuUa St RprHflrd. MulAuhnc At LluirflAld. Whiir Drfr ac pprrTior
1 CArlAbAd. a M Al Pacoa. SAmldolt At Dmvrr Cltz
9 ColoTAdo CItT Al WlfitArt. SAn AoiaIa

a seven-hitter.
The Athletics, who had lost their 

last three doubleheaders and had 
beaten the White Sox only 4 times 
in 15 previoui meetings this sea
son. got key hits from winning 
pitchers Orlando Pena and Diego 
.Segui in the sweep at Chicago 

Pena helped prevent his lOlh 
loss by rapping two tingles, scor
ing one run and driving in anoth 
er in the opener. Segui. hackiHl 
by a 13hit offense, had a run- 
scoring single at the A's wrapped 
up the second game with three 
runs in the sixth inning 

Pete Ward homered in each 
game for the While Sox 

Regan won for the ninth time 
in hit last 10 decisions, scattering 
10 hits in the Tigers' romp over 
the Red Sox. The right-hander is 
11-7.

Lah* Via*  Al Maaot
4 jATkAbora At SrAAkAnrtdcA

. * LAkA Worih At ArUntUni SAm IIovia Mil DaIIaa StIIA At BAAdOTIIlA.Worth BrAWAr aI DACAlur 
4 IliiMl BaII At McKinnAT 
7 CArthAfA At ShAATAIKin PaIA PAft Cmrr At SStbAA. HAfMlArAAn «l P«M
I  OrAAAAtllA At Enna
• Brtdtt Citjr Al WaaI OrAiWA i 

M LibAriy. PTiArr-SAn ZuAii- AIaoi 
WiaiTlAad. OaIvaaioo Eirvin At VtSbA
IS. TavIaa At lirAnhAfn CTPAAAA-pAtr- 

At RwmblA HauAion Ml CarniAl
a( ■dUAUm Purr RimUTlTiA M DAVton II. Fair -
Bia a< Bnlint 
U A'

Afl«« Al El CAiniM) WAti Coliim-
A lv ir At Bat CIIt LAMArniiA Al

AlWlAldh ConroA At (.AportAIJ OaIaatiIIa At MtrlHi
14 Bauth Saa AnttMiM it saii AniMiia

Saib Hdupton Sao MArAOA At lywkhAn
15 Baft* PatA At (TrpAtal CNf. BaatiIIa

At EattaiIIa Saa Antonie CAAtril CtiholiA 
At Aan ApioaIo jAhn MAriaAll. PaamaU at L'TaMAf# %f(**4easi •! b̂iievR

Danny Birdweil 
Given Release

M r  01 1

I F :
Danny Birdweil. one-time line 

•tar of the Big Spring S t ir 's  and 
sUodout for the Univer- 

has drawn his re- 
from the Oakland Raiders 

of the American Football League.
Birdweil was one of seven play

ers released by the Raiders, who 
brought their squad down to the 
league limit of 33 

The others were tackle Jack 
Slone, end Dobey Craig, fullback 
Charlie Rieves. tackle Charley 
Brown, fullback George Pierovich 
and halfback Warren Powers.

His line-up of passible future 
high school stars shows Frank Sal
azar. right end; James Carver, 
right tackle; Junior Gomez, right 
guard. Je.sse Zapata or Manuel 
Olague. center; Ben Montanez, 
left guard: Henry Dirks.i left tack
le; Steve liponard. left end

The harkfield ha* Cooper Proc
ter, quarterback; Ronnie Ander
son. right halfback: Gary Turn
er. left halfback, and Pat McMa
han and Avel Ramirez, fullback 
Harold Rawls will alternate be
tween the offense and defense.

The toughest games on this 
ye.ir's schedule will he with the 
two San Angelo rival* — W ison 
and I.AK*. Roth had good eighth 
grade elevens and should be tough 
this season

This year's schedule; Sept 14— 
At Sweetwater; .Sept. 19 — Snyder 
• Lam ar' here; Seph 26 — San 
Angelo i|,eei here; Dct 3 — Sweet
water here; Oct 10 — At San An
gelo • Fdlsoni; Oct 17 - -O p e n ;  
Oct. 24 — At Snyder (Lam ar); 
Oct 31 — At Snyder iTravlii i; Nov. 
7 — Snyder (Travisi here; Nov. 
14 — Goliad

.A iMriball team ta going (a kav e In ke la keller pkvtiral 
trim Ikaa ever liefare la rnmpete ia Ike Texas lalemrkalaBtlc 
I.eacBe Ikis year.

Timenata allawed la rack kail kave keen rrdared from five 
la faar aad a aqaad I* Incllaed la aave mast af tkem far ase 
jast kefare Ike ead nf eark half.

The Stanton Buffaloes probably will be returned to Class A 
athletics for the next two seasons 'starting with 1964', which means 
the Buffaloes would he competing against the likes of Coahoma and 
Merkel on a conference level rather than against teams like Crane 
and Sonora

Average daily attendance at a *<-hool must he 205 or more in 
order to qualify it for a Class AA statu* The ADA at Stanton last 
year was slightly les* than 200 — which means it was a real border
line rase

Attendance is due to he siihslantially greater at Stanton this 
year, which means the school would again be promoted to AA for 
the 1966 season. iTeam* are assigned by the TIL to one level for a 
two-year period.)

When San Antonio Breckenridge stepped out and won the Class 
AAAA state football championship last year, the feat probably killed 
for a time the talk of creating another “ super-conference" for the 
big city school*

CoBchd* in multi-school systems had been grumbling that they 
weren't able to compete against the cities with just one high school 
any more.

Kan. Softballers 
Win Nationals

WICHITA. Kan (A P )-W ich ita 'a  
Dreamliners won their second 
consecutive National Non-Pro 
Baseha'll Tournament Wednes(lay 
night with a 5-4 victory over the 
Ponchaloula, La.. AthMica.

John Harris of Brownwood, who conducts a rating system for 
Texas high schools each year 1 which will be printed in area news
papers). elevated San Angelo to third place in the state last year 
and had such tekms as Abilene High. Odessa Permian and Odessa 
High ahead of Rig Spring — although Big Spring beat two of the 
clubs and tied the third.

He put the Steers in SOIh place in his rankings Harris had Abi
lene in 22nd place, Midland High 3Ist, Odessa Permian 33rd and
(Messa High 42nd on his list

• • • •
Diwg Atkias. tke .Sualand Park puklirlty maa who visited here 

receatly, says that wbea great jockeys like Willie .Shoemaker, 
Johaigy Loagdoa aad Ralph Neves agree to race at the El Pase 
tiM ld (key come wilho«( a gwaraatee. The SaaUad people do 
pay the expeaaes of the ridlag greats to aad from Ikelr homes, 
however,

Neves. lacMeaUllv. owas' a hig resUaraat la Pasadeaa. 
raHf.. aad Is aeml-retired. Roth Sboemaher aad Loagdoa are
millloaaire*. *

• • • •

AOUAknit’by ^(.JRI^WIM
O F  1 0 0 % L A M B S W O O L
PEEIIALE PDILOVEI *11

I’lire wool uchieves a new greatness. Xow 
Puritan fa.shions pure Limbswool into a luxuri
ous Aquaknit sweater that you can drop into 
your automatic wa-̂ her and dryer. Out it pops, 
as luxurious as the day you first wore it. As 
e;L«y a.s that. .Aquakni' retains its shape and all 
the natural characteristics of wonderful wool. 
Available in a range ot hand.some colors.
• r  M IW  l'i-n4.

• * ,..e  ̂ • ^6
MOvvai

9»a»M soon fWBv A-—

{ D y la n iz * *  ;
a as ««>ae t 0 Westlngtiouse i 'e
'-• .  # e»a tse  #

»ae-4«n ante p4»vt«i ^ ,

San Angelo's Bohratik favored to win it all in the Class AAAA 
Stale race this meet, scrimmagea the S-AAAA favorite, Amarillo
Tascosa. Saturday

Buy On Easy Cradit Ttrmt. Regular 30-Day Open Ac
counts Or Budget Tarms. Military Accounts Wolcomo

102 E.

The strength of Lamesa's forward wall, which will line up against 
the Big Spring Steers here the night of Sept. 13, may surprise local

Wo Givo And Rodoom
obserxert.

The Tornadoes appear to be two deep at every position up front
and the cotnpoUlion for starting Jobs is said tô  b* fierce.
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Chicago Cubs Reduce 
Dodgers’ Advantage

By MIKE RATHET 
AMeeUtea PrtM  Saerto WfMsr

In the hig book of baseball 
strategy you walk a guy like Bil
ly Wiliams to get at Ken Hubbs. 
^  the Dodgers did.

Their National League lead is 
now down to five games over sec
ond-place St. Louis.

>■"•*7 •<!

: 4 'A:U
After Arrest

Vada PinsoB. C iB cieB B ti eaUleld- 
er. is shewn In a cerrider at 
Tentral pelire statten Ib  CIbcIb- 
B ati early Thursday after his ar
rest en a charge ef assualt aad 
battery filed by a riachiBall 
spertswrlter, Earl Lawsen. l-aw- 
sen said he was maBhandled Ib 
the Reds' rinhheuse (ellewlac 
Hrdnesdav night's game witli 
Philadelphia. The iBcident areee 
ever an article wrote about Pin
son T u e s d a y .  (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO >.

Bunt Article 
Burns Pinson
r iN T IW A T I i.VP -E a r l  Law- 

son and Vada Pinson haven't got
ten along for some time Now the 
r  ncmnati Reds renter fielder is 
up for a hearing on an assault 
and battery charge filed by the 
aporlswriter

Pinson allegedly grabbed Law- 
son> shirt Wednesdsy night in the 
Fed*' clubhouse sfter Cincinnati 
<ld|apor! a 3-2 deci.sion to Phila- 
d(f||M quarrel involved an 
artu Tuesday s Cincinnati
Povt A TimfuStar that said Pin
son does not hunt enough and may 
lose the National l>eague s batting 
crown as a result

' He crabbed me by the shirt 
and pushed me up against the 
wall. " said Lawson, who was 
slapped try Pinson onre last year 
' I walked away from the club
house and found a phone and 
ca '.ed police "

Pinson »av  hooked and released 
on tano bond pending the bearing 
scheduled in police court today 

1 have always dope what 
the manager Fred Hutchinson* 
wants me In do " said Pinson, 
who IS third in the league with a 
3.M hotting a v e r a g e  "I m 

tak.ng my orders from Hutch. 
Wh.steve- Mutch wants me to do. 
that's what I m gonna do "

Hubbs. who led the league in 
strikeouts with 129 last year and 
w ai equally proficient at hitting 
into doubleplays, crossed up the 
book Wednesday night by lining 
a two-out single in the 11th inning 
that gave the Chicago Cubs a 2-1 
decision over first-place Los An
geles.

The Dodgers' board of strategy 
held its meeting after Andre 
Rodgers led off the 11th with a 
single and moved around to sec
ond on a sacrifice. With two out. 
it was decided to give Williams 
—who outhits Hubbs by about 50 
points—an intentional walk.

That decision lopped a full 
game off the Dodgers lead over 
the surging Cardinals, who ex
tended their longest winning 
streak o f the season to seven 
games as Ken Boyer's 100th run 
batted in provided the decisive 
score in a 6-5 victory over the 
New York Mets.

Milwaukee's Warren Spahn 
grabbed part of the spotlight with 
a sparkling four-hit. 1-0 victory 
over Pittsburgh that gave him 19 
victories for the season, the 60th 
shutout of his career and seventh 
place on the all-time list of win
ners with 346 triumphs

In other games. Willie McCovey 
hit his 35th homer and Orlando 
Cepeda collected No. 26 as San 
Francisco walloped Houston 83  
and pitcher Dennis Bennett pro
vided the go-ahead run in Phila
delphia s 3-2 decision over Cincin
nati

The Cubs opened the scoring 
against the Dodgers in the sixth 
on singles by Rodgers end Ellis 

j  Burton and a sacrifice fly by Ron 
I Santo The Dodgers tied It in their 
I half on doubles by Jim Gilliam 
and Tommy Davis 

I It stayed that way until the 11th 
' when Hubbs strok^  his decisive 

hit and wound up the night with 
a sparkling defensive play The 
slick fielding second baseman who 
set a major league record (or 
most consecutive errorless games 
last year with 78, bailed reliever 
Lindy McDaniel. 11-6. out of a 
whole in the bottom of the 11th 
when he fielded Willie Davis' 
grounder with one out and nailed 
Marv Breeding trying to score 
from third base McDaniel then 
got Lee Walls on a fly to end it

Stan .Musial drove in three runs 
with a two-run homer and a sac
rifice fly as the Cardinals built 
a 51 lead. The Mets rallied for 
four runs in the top of the sev
enth with Ed Kranepool's fourth 
hit producing the tie Then, in the 
bottom half, .NL batting leader 
Dick Groat doubled and Boyer fol
lowed with the decisive hit Sam

Jones. 2-0, got the victory, Larry 
Beamarth, 3-7, the loss.

Spahn, 43, won his sevontb 
straight for a 19-S record that 
pu sb^  him to the threshold of 
his 13th 20-victory season. Lee 
Mays gave him the run he needed 
with a third inning homer off Bob 
Friend, 16-13.

The Giants, again playing 
without Willie Mays, scored six 
runs in the fifth inning—three on 
Cepeda’s homer—to com e from 
behind and whip the Colts. Jack 
Sanford, 14-12, was the winner, 
with Dick Drott, 2-12, the loser.

The Phillies broke a tie against 
the Reds with two fifth inning 
runs on a walk, a double by Bob
by Wine, and singles by Bennett 
and Tony Taylor. Bennett, tagged 
for a homer by Frank Robinson, 
brought his record to 8-2. Jim 
O’Toole. 17-12.

AHRA Events 
Attract Trio
Three Big Spring men—J o h n 

Huckabee, Franklin Kirby and Al
vin Moore—have returned from 
the Green Valley Raceway at 
Smithville near Fort Worth, where 
they attended and participated 
in the 1963 American Hot Rod 
Association World Championship 
races

The meet lasted four days, 
starting Aug. 29 The first two 
days was devoted to time trials 
and record runs. Over 700 entries 
competed.

The Stock Car Elimination 
events started aturday n i g h t

Huckabee, who was a winner in 
the stock classes two years ago, 
tried hia luck in "A "  compact 
stock but lost to a Phoenix. Ari
zona. entry

Sunday night the Hot Car Elimi
nation race started. Kirby, known 
in his area for his " C " altered, 
was unable to overcome a power
ful entry from Houston His op
ponent was world s champion of 
his class last year

Moore, entering a "F ' Gas 
' Dragster, made it close all the | 
I way but w as nipped by an Ana  ̂

heim. Calif., driver.
The local men are already plan

ning for next year's champion
ship eients

Next program the local drag
sters are planning for will be at 
Hobbs. N M

U.S. Golfers Should 
Win Americas' Cup

DES MOINES, lown (API—H m  
top players oa the Ifexicnn and 
Canadian amateur golf teama 
which challengad Um  Unltad 
States today in the start of 
tha Americas’ Cup matches say 
the course may be too tough for 
them to whip the Yanks.

**The course plays, awfully 
long.*' Juan Estrada, leading 
Mexican playar, said Wednesday 
after flags ot the three countries 
were raised in ceremonies at the 
Wakonda Country Club course. 
‘ "The greens are good but the 
course is very hard. I would set- 
tla for par on any round and see 
if anyone could beat m e,"

Gary Cowan, leader of the Cana
dian team, echoed Estrada’s com 
ments.

Both Cowan and Estrada said 
their best rounds in practice for 
the biennial event were 7Ss on the 
par 72 course, on which the Na
tional Amateur will be played 
next week.

Labron Harris Jr. o f Enid, 
Okla., who was paired in the same 
best-ball sixaome with Cowan, said 
he felt the course was tough but 
could be mastered.

1110 United States has won all 
six matches and is heavily favored 
this year.

LEGAL NOTICE
Tlw Ancs BrnsdcMtla* OampuiT. ii«lns 

busllWM M KKNC-rW. B it Sprint. TtXM. 
owned br D T Andorion «nd J B 
Wtlton. ho* niod on oopllcotlan wUb th* 
FCC for Ui* DurpoM of ehontint Ihotr 
•tiidio from Ho oroaont locollon. 113 Xlitn 
Strooi. to 111 W tti Znd Strool. ond <ho 
tronomltlor *llo to 3 m tlri Muth of Bit 
Sprint T oxu . en South MounUln. Bit 
Sprint. T ext!
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USOAL KOTTCV 
JfOnCE TO BIDDERS 

Thp CommlMiOfiar** rnurt of Rovard 
CouBtT T^xag vlll racPtva blda on , 

dar of SafMambor 1M3 U  M A M 
In tb« Commlaatofiora' Courirbofa In th a ! 
Caurthmiaa. AprUtt Taiaa tor lha j
ralaeatuut of ulUlt? oolaa for rood vtdan- i 
tn« )ob atone Qi# WaaUtna of Soctioa 1. ! 
tl. A lt> tha northitna of sartton 13 and I 
H all tn Block 33 T 1-H .ftrla^ona and I 
alactrtf nolaa to ha m orad) and along 
tha va«t!tra of Soetkm It Block 3t 
▼-IrN. ffiactrlc polat to ba m otad). all in 
Howard Caunta. Taxaa 

Sl>ar|f}calloiia ar* avaUahla In tha Coun
ts Enttnaart Offica. CourtlMKiaa. Blf 
•print- Tata*

Tiha Court r*«arraa tha lisht to ralart \ 
ana or alt btda WADE CHOATE 
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Frank Froehling Triumphs 
In Play At Forest Hills
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FORF,.ST HILLS. N Y  fA P * -  
The back of the Australian tennis 

j  dynasty is broken—and some of 
the most telling licks were dealt 

 ̂ by a stnnghean rannonballer from 
I Florida anxious to avenge a big 
! snub.
I "It «a s  the greatest tennis I 
I ever played, and I couldn't have 

picked a better time to play it." 
Frank Froehling III of Coral Ga
bles. Fla., said excitedly Wednes
day night after pulling off one of 
the biggest upaets of the year

He knocked out Roy Emerson 
of Australia, rated the world's No. 
1 amateur, with an explosive serv
ice and volle)-ing attack in the 
fourth round of the NatMnal 
championships 6-4. 4-6. 9-7, 6-2. Al
though second ranked nationally, 
Froehling had been overlooked by 
Davis Cup selectors and the seed
ing committee this year

The victory erased the last Aus
tralian from the field, marking the 
first time since 1950 that Aus
tralia has been shut out of the 
men's quarterfinals at Forest 
HilU

Australians have dominated the 
men s championship since 1955, 
winning with a steady parade of 
champions that in clu M  Ken 
Rosewall. Mai Anderson. Ashley 
Cooper. Neale Fraser, Emerson 
and Rod Laver.

It puts an entirely different as
pect on the Davis Cup challenge 
round, to be contested in Decem
ber in Adelaide. Australia. Going 
into the quarter-finals, half of 
which will he contested today, are 
four Americans. Froehling, Marty 
Riessen, Chuck McKinley and 
Dennis Ralston, two Brazilians 
Ronald Barnes and Thomas Koch: 
Mexico’s Rafael Osuna and Eng
land's talented but erratic Bobby 
Wilson

Wilson, who smashed young 
Cliff Ruchholz of St. Louis out of 
his path 6-3, 6-0. 6-1 Wednesday, is 
Froehlingi next opponent, 'hwy 
meet in one of the two men's 
matches today, with Ralston and 
Barnes clashing in the other.

The other two men’ s matches 
Friday send top-seeded McKinley, 
the Wimbledon champion, against 
the sensational. I6-year-old Koch, 
and Osuna against Riessen .Mc
Kinley. his bad back apparently 
well, thrashed Larry Nagler of 
Los Angeles, 5-7, 6-4. 6-4. 6-2

In thg women’s division. Mar-

DeGrazier Forced 
To Quit Football

DALLAS (A P )-M ik e  DaGraz- 
ier. 215-pound senior tackle, was 
forced to quit football at S.MU 
after failing to get medical clear
ance. He suffered a neck injury 
in spring training

DfGrazier, of Dallas, was the 
Mustangs only two-letter winner 
at tackle and heaviest tackla on 
the team's first two units.

garet Smith, the Wimbledon queen 
and defending champion, plays 
England's six-foot ChhsUne Tru
man and Deidre Catt of England 
faces Yola Ramirez Ochoa of .Mex
ico in matches today

On Friday, the remaining wom
en s quarter-final schedule sends 
former champion Maria Bueno of 
Brazil against Nancy Richey of 
Dallas and second-se^od Darlene 
Hard of I-ong Beach. Calif., 
against Ann Haydon Jones of Eng
land.

Miss Cstt upset the popular Bil
lie Jean Moffitt of Long Beach, 
the seeded No 3 player and W’im 
bledon runner-up 2-6, 8-6. 7-5

M iu  Hard heat Judy Tegart of 
Austraha, 3-6. 6-3. 104.

Player Is Favorite 
In Utah Tourney
SALT LAKE CITY (A P '-S ou th  

Afnca s Gary Player led 149 pro
fessionals and II amateurs into 
the first round of the $40.ono I ’tsh 
Open Invitational Golf Tourna
ment today.

Player is the only one of golf 
dom s Big 'Three in the tourney 
on the par-70, 6.964-yard course at 
the Salt Lake Country Club.

The others. Jack Nicklaus and 
Arnold Palmer, are playing with 
Julius Borns and Boh Charles in 
the World Series of Golf Saturday 
and Sunday at Akron. Ohio

The Utah Open field will be cut 
to the low 70s after the second 
round Friday.
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Rom* runt Stuart. Rotten. .M. Ktllr- 

k r*« Mtnn**o(t. 3S
Sinlea bate* — Aparlrw. Rammer*. 34. 

Rl'iion. Wa«hlnktnn. 33 
Ritehint <13 deculena) — Boutan. R*w 

York. IM . n o .  FerS. R * «  York. S47. 
T41
Str1k*na<*- F*(*r«. Chlcve*. 144 BunnlnS.

Mil*
ifRtt (3Sn at b a u i -Oraal. St. I ^ l * .  

nian. Ctnclnnatt. and T. Dart*.

Detroit, and miaman. Mliweteta. 143 
RAThN aL LlAafR 

Batlint (33n at b a u i -Oraar St
RA AL L lA O n

Laa Ant*l*« 331 
. Run* Aaron Mllwtuk**. 143. Flood. SI 
Loul* M

Runa batird m—Aaron. M lIvnibM . 113.' 
Borer SI la u li. W  ‘

Rue—Ftnaon. ClncinnoU. tIS. OrMI. SI 
IrOtiW. 1S4

Doubloo—Oraal. SI Louta. 40: Ftaton. 
CkKMaatli f r

Tiiploa—Flbton. ClncInnaM. 13: Brack. 
CTikMO. and Calllran and Onnialaa. Fhil. 
adrli^la. IS

Roma runa Aaron Mllvauk**. 34 Mc- 
Cor*T San FranriKO. 33 

Stolen bate*-W ill*. Le* An(*l*i. 30. 
Ftn*on and Robtnaon. Cmcmnali 34 

FUchlni 111 dadatonii—Farrtaoakl. Lot 
Aittalot 14-3. t n .  McBaan. FltttburRh. 
U-3. I l l

■Irlkiauti — Keufak. SRtilM . SSI: BtYsaSriie A astlw , St.

See Five Open Houses
Wotson Placd Ktntwood Addition
Office 3700 L s  Junta Office 2S00 Lerry
AM 3-4331 AM 4*7376

* 3 Bodroomi * 2 Full BoHit
Ctramic Til* Baths * Control Hoot 

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poymonts From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

ROCCO HAS IT
Beautiful New Homes In Kentwood Addition 

EscellcBt bays oat ot City LtinHs.
Large aod Small Trade-lo Hoaset.

Caa BaUd For You What You Waat 
ea Your Let or Oars.

G.I. CONVENTIONAL FHA
Will Trade For Year Preseat Hease 

1505 .SCURRY
AM 4-6827 AM V25S1

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Novsr 8e Meofe Vsr iai

Apprirtwitsly Q 
2 Ssdraaes. feHcli trim. IH baOs.
4eUe4 air. fsaMi. eoaiilaii  MX
ta ta fii.

Lear KeeUlet — Bieials — FHA
E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.

AM 4-SOSS AM S4429
O tF IC I LOCATION 1110 GREGG

0#ee 7 Days UbUI 7 P JI .

Fore-Most Homes Hove
New Homes -- Equities -- Rentals

Some With No Down Payment —  All 
With Lew Down Payment.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
WE TAKE TRADES

AM 3-3100 —  AM 4-4300

NICE BRICK HOME
Three Bedrooms, 2 ceramic baths, air conditionad, 
carpet, drapes, central haat. Fanced yard, large lot, 
good neighborhood. Can arrange loan.

For Appointment Coll
AM 4-5555 AM 4-5646

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE A-S

N d DOWN PA’YMEffT I
NEW 3 Bedroom. 2 Bath Home 

With Attached Garage. 
Payments only 382 00 per month. , 

Also 2 B edrom .m  bath for ' 
178 00 month.

AM 3-4274 or AM 4-7827
REWLT RXtfODKLXO furnithtd h«UM in  
p*v*d •Irrat. S4We C«ll AM 4-Mlf

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO.

t m  R E B E C C A
A M  3-S44S A M  3 3197

F O R  R E N T
.3 R n d rm im t. i  b a lb x , d r a .  a ir  
m iM lIlliH ied. a tm  v a r d . e a r ln «n d  
z a r a s p  —  K E N T W O O D  V O D I- 
T IO N  — r e a d v  la  o c r u n *
C A L L  A M  3-3445 a r  A M  3-3197 

t a f l r r  5 a e i

F O R  R E N T
3 BediiMimi. 2 b a l h i .  kltrheR 
and 4leR ramblnatieR. M U IR  
H E IG H T S  A D D IT IO N .

F O R  R E N T
2 R e d rtw m  b e m n . n e a r  A ir 
R a s e . r o m p le le lT  r e r o o d r ir d . 
O n ly  355.SS p e r  m a a lh .
C A L L  A M  3 3445 o r  A M  3-31 r  

( a n e r  S;SS>

L O W  E Q U m ' —  F O R  .SA LE  
R ext R a y  la  K e a lw a o d  —  3 heC- 
r4 w m i. 2 b a th * . friMW , a ir , 
p a tta . B eaa tM a l y a r d . P a r m e n t i  
c h e a p e r  than  re n t.

.NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
N e w  h im vet —  ja v t  r e m p le te d . 
S a m e  « l t h  a a  lU w a  p a y m e a l .  
2 b la c h i  fr o m  N e w  K e a tw a o d  
E le m e n t a r y  S ch o a l. S o m e  a a d e r  
r o a x t r a c t io a  fo r  > a a  ta  f la l t h  In 
r a a r  c o lo r  lelecllOR.
C A L L  A M  3-3445 o r  A M  5 3IJ7 

(a f t e r  5 : SO I

I  NT>ER C O N 'S T R U e n O N  
3 B e d r o o m  H o m e *  
P A Y M E N T S  171 SS

F t y e  R ew  h o r n e t  In MnV R u .  
.AddHioB. T h r e e  b e d ro o m t  o a d  
e o c l o t e d  g a r a g e . S o m e lh la g  d lf-  
f e r e o t  la  e a c h  f l o o r  p U a . T h e te  
c a r r y  fa ll  lo o a  w ith  n o  d o w a  
p a y m e a t .

discover
the

___ .

way of 
living . . .

2404-2406
MERRILY

ON >k-ACRE 

To Qualified Veterans

No Down Payment 
No n otin g  Cost 

Paymenta $58 00 Month 
3-Bedroom Stucco. Carport, fenced 
front yard, chidien pens and 
bouse. Paved street

Harvrey Hooaer 
____________ AM 4#827

My Home For Sale 
3 Bedroom Brick, m  bathi. den 
and kitdwn combination. Frigi- 
daire appliances Double gerage 
with electric door Refrigerated 
air, carpet and drapes.

1808 Osage
a m  4-7181 Am  4-6554

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somdthing n«w and axcap* 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.

Faralahed By 
Big Spring Famltara

DircetiaM: Ge Te Marey 
SeheaL tw a Seelk oa 

Canaally and Watch tar S la a .

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8ALX A 8
1 BCOaOOM BRiqC. t twtiu. •OTapMUty 
t*ry*t*<1. f*nc»d bickTSTS AM 447 0 . SOU Bkytor

eff

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

HOI SES FOR ^ L B ________ A-8■ cook’8T TAL̂ 'T“
|63 P#rm kn B il!dtof AM 4-BUl
w r  s p r c M i r z r  m  c o m m it ic t a l

AND INDlItTRIAL TRACTB

MfH r A R L T O N -n i l  DRCKCL 3 Hrm 
1 bfiU- brick An>##r rM xr sbinito roof 
f .ik #  M # v -  No Ctoon IM  • •  M g 
koi « '  i«tp t T i i n r r - s  L «r lou  » 
ftms tone) tnodnion immodlfil* po»»*s- 
stGn 111 Gnn
Mflfi WOOD ITTHrFT—J Bdrm# I 
bftUks •mxn Apt in rokr III fW* ko 
4M Arf#a n#xr V#xlnG<^ t8 m rultjvo-
tiTn iBo on p#r kcrr
App^xlrrxf#lv S kcr*# on n*rAi^o Hood 

U  to I*#v#i City ok'.#r fiTMlkbU
Will >fi«G or soli
7B P o m  r o r o r r  Ig|  on O r # t i  WUJ !#b b # 
3 7 Arr#s go West MlkhVBV ID Comm 
Zor.y

rown

R E A L  ESTATE
i 105 Permian Bldg AM 3-4188
, cn i.L S O E  PARK l-Z brick MCrUIr* 

• •.* - « «  M r (ao**4: I BED. Z BAm .4m kltxlroa
brick, •xctllml locAiK*. *ik* alftr BEFOaataaED PNA knm** b «la*  cw t. 

aianwxLL lane, ync* h im * i  bm.
btth. Ml mruith

T B A O ra ENCOURAOED mulUm 
bouibt

c to M M ca c iA L . LOT »M i4a i->c4tm m  
MxuiI PA RM t BVSlNEaa p roorn r tM uW  

iN vE artO A T T  a A v w o a  »•  *n*r w * 
rh xri*  X »*ry t**«<XMbi* c**x*la-

611 MAIN AM 4-6615
Peggy .Marshall AM 4-676S
Goldie Robinson AM 4-4887
Ellen Ezzell AM 4-7685

WE SEClU E LOA.NS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

OFFICE s p a c e  for r*at.

NEAR JR HIGH
]  b m ron ir. IH  bxih* h irax ] 4lnlaa 
rsnm. .* * in c  ra e *  tlnubU sx ra t i. 
C atu t*  ta r*ar

LARGE 3 BEDROOM

rx u  for t»l«s
. „ L  m . _

APor 3 tot -Atia . ckll AM
WILL m P E  Ilf— od >•!»•

Harold G. Talbot—Robert J. Cook

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
B E A C T m 'L  a a iC K —raxnin buUt. I b*4- 
room. M r  tort# itvinc room ontronco
boli. tov#:y ##rkmi« both#. kU #loctnc
kitrkon uttUty room. cov#rod polio. #ou- 
b.# |xrM4 tnkkb
• rP rK B A N - J  b#«lroom from# Born*. r»- 
d#rnrot#d Op 1 orr#. |Ood vot#r. o#ly ffW

For Rtnt or Sole
N'lc* New Bfirk Home. Mahe- 
gaay RMchea. Westlaghoexc 
Terrace Tap Range wMh Oven 
Cenirel. Other dcllghlfal (ea- 
lares. 3 Bedraems. Rear yard— 
Redwaed fence. Freni yard 
Vealmoer Grayel. ae watering, 
a# fertilltlBg.

"634 Settles Street" 
Carl Strem 

4-4121 —  4-7742

SUBL'RBAN B R ira  -  1 b*4raam>. Aao.
rorpol 1*4 r#rosnlc boths. fir#plo«o.

BitUMns dmibU ro r p o n  votor 
«# I1 $]S3A» tok# trod#
NFAT A t r iN —ptak swiint. whtto trim. 
9 P#dr#om. rorp#t v#ntobond. corpor l 
ntr# ttirjhhprv 99M dowp
• k m m r r  •ALr-ri'*r l *»#<1r##fli. 
d m  G«i p«y#d corwrr 94xlt ft »n#w 
«# il 1ora*M. IdM down 
EDNA F tr r t  AM J-Z4Z1
fU AN H A  COtrWAT____________AM 4 Z l «

Marie Rawland
Thelma 

Montgomery 
AM 3-2072

AM
3-M91

REAL ESTATt A
R O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A -t
LOW VALUE dw*lltn(i ki*urxnr« 
nr.ntinum r*xtn*tlnn» B-i* whxl t 
*<t W mtt. AM SOSei. 4(17 Bunn*'.*

No
n##4'

THKCC KKOKOOM. oluTPb#<l for wgshrr. 
smfill down p A fw o t  I€#xr OoMtd AM 
4 7 9« tfU r 1

o f rlc# .
R FA\’()RITF,-$I 000 DWN. .

ImGtfn# fipArfoufi 3-bdrm brirk. If# 
kit Jk covered potto to re lx i —yds 
loy#ly k  fencod. Atsum# Lnop P m u

DISTRF.SS SALE . . .
Nett k  clenn brick, tovely drxpet. 
tenrod yd Little d «n . 8M mo

A TERRIFIC BUY . . .
Attr-brk, ebolf# epm. Den 94»#th«. 
fenced .y d . dbl# |xr. Only l ib .500. 
Lofin Rt3b

2 RATH S-2 BDRMS . .
enly SSUM a  <» »pac|c*n eorn*r lot 
» rr* old

VEftY LOW T>WS PNTT. . . .
19M ^ >w ^ein A l h«Bt<«>eIlnf Hfird* 
wood m i^B. Fenced Td. fruit trees.

AMAMi B « u r T T - I  oenronm. mir cr»n- 
dltwmed. lU# fenced bkrkvxrd. M2 West
iMh AU __________
TAk 'f  r p  r i  poyments on T bedroorr 
I ' f  bfilh. b r lc t .t r tm  AM 9 325J 42̂ 4
Muir

• r *  o t m  A c c r i r r  h o i c m  
BRICK • OWNCII tofietnt town. 3 Ixrye 
bedroom s i*« bbfbs. lorte etectrie ktteben- 
deo rocnbtntnon Cornel, fence, dnubto 
ffSTBff# vttb h#bby m#m All iblc for o
smoi; dovD Myment
ATTBACTIVI BKDCCOKATCD. 9 bed* 
ro<»m rtm eied. fenced 99M down. IQ  
mo^th Vnronl
3 BFDKOObl->l*e both tort# kltcben- 
den electric r g n e e ^ e s  uUIttT m#M. 
f*o*fb)e rftrnort dtici oir IM i down 
B P inC  3 BEDBOOM I S  boUi* rgrpet. 
dripee. ronte-oveit r t r o fe  febred cor* 
ner tot. bkA down Tmmed. PosseM.

EXTRA SPEHAL 

3 Redroom. 2 Bath, carpet Floor 
furnace. I.vrge kitchen Fence 2 
blocks of-Goliad Junior High 3325 
down. a.Asume loan, 366 month.

SHORT ON CASH ? ’  Carpeted 3 
bedroom, den. fenced, estab
lished loan, little cash, will 
trade! 389 mo.

Ho t t e s t  b u y  in  t o w n  i !
Large 2 bedroom. 36.000. 2 
blocks Gohad. lake trade or 
carry second lien.

Ea s y  t o  BLT • ' 3-2 brick trim, 
carpet, perfect condition, near 
College 3600 moves you in.

Pa in t  d a i  ^ e r s  s p e c i a l  i t
We have a 2 li 3 bedroom 
home, both well located, you 
can paint (or the down pay
ment. 365 mo

PAYMENTS TOO HIGH '  * We 
have 2 bedroom, den. Syca
more. 370 Large 2 bedroom 
Stadium. 375. Pretty 2 bed
room Owens. 360

Ash  PANELED DEN with fire
place. 3 large bedrooms. 2 
baths, double garage, owner 
will consider trade

Re d  h o t  BLT ! • Owner leav
ing. large 3-2 brick, double 
garage. College Park

Dia l  a m  4-2991 for mformaUoo 
on your real estate needs. 
WE WONT PESTER YOU. 

' '  but will appreciate an oppor
tunity to a ^ isa  or help you.

bill Sh e p p a rd  & ca.
Muldpla Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k  Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Z BSemOOM. F A M Itr  mom brwk irKn. 
Mixeam txrxa*. rern*r lot o*xr f U r t *
t34im«Ny AM nw e

*« M -rrlM * avxuutultr *xraM«4. 
4rap*-1 L xri*  unuiT roa *  T x d a t ' 
nnm »*vt rt-wn * in hxnHt*

SOMETHING DirFERENT
buUt for frkcimtfi Itvtpc t#oiiigtiekt#4 
»«l#rtgfntn« bM  f#mpi#t# prt#kcy. 
l*xxurK>u8 dUUocttv# MMt kpe— yg# 
ttopkl

P A ^  HILL
J B^dmoing. 9 bktbi \ACAST NOWDxadAti Aadtum ) k-droo-n artrk. 
•Mr (rlc k lU b m -!4 0  DCIWM FATISKMT.

SEE THIS
a m m lo t  tiooM «  p r-B ia m I txm xr.

REAL BARGAIN 
1 a*4rx*m  xo4 d*a. x*xr WxihtMWa 
Plkr# SrhaolSEE---
9-b*b-B#drAG«i fV' f̂R## te O irootd#  Bttto 
gl AkcrilKG Fn##g

BEAUnrUL HOME
am Ckltkto Hm  •vrrrtelM .

EXTRA SPECIAL
a if*  4X|I>*X ind 1 rnttxf**. a « * «  W. 
(004 r*px(r B*xJ bxritW .

GREGG STREET
Fte# bkgto#M coTBfir. IQ  fk. vtIB 9
hOU#M

B E A U nrU LLY  DRAPED
cxrpfW d. 1 b*4raooi* xad 4m . vooO- 
burnlM flraoU r* FsUe. ladloa l l t l i .

TWO BEDROOMS
OMiM ra r* . d m  1 kxUu. Oa S Mrxo.

40 ACRES
K rtr Couatry Club

43 ACRES IRRIGATED
>« ata*rxl» to . 0 « « * r  wiB D u a co  
loos

10 ACRES 
ta inr*:* roUlaa 4111*.

60 ACRES
n#gr town G^-vl

LARGE BUSINESS LOT
C.-n* m ro lad S' wna )  *io>i*xa. KENTWOOD ADDITION
Sra Our a ir*  B xrttia* __________

A RhAL But • J bodroom brvk. I 'x  
bxlb*. don potln. xlr cnnei'Mnod. t*ar*d! 
10T«Iy yord AM W 15 x f lT  4
t BKOaOOM O s n .  r*aco4 bxckrtMsaa

Clrelo
rxrpot. drxpo*. v u b o k  roaaoctloru 
(otra. bMum* IN  poTtn*nU 
Dr1»*. AM --------
MT H O tn  for M lo - W**tnvi KlIU 
Shoxni bT xapetatmont tnlT Ceelort H 
M axmaott
tiwa EOUmr • I BEOaOOM <ton ind 
ftrralot*. i t *  ttttU . AM y*4H  or AM 
14141.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO EOnsES—«  r< *«4  bad 4 raoaix.
]  leU. enratr xad xd .'oauat l«4b. Oalv 
IdAoe rBotro U'rxUen 
La BOE  AFABTMEKT hou»* t"od  lora- 
tim . |(Md rsedRIMi S*o Tbt*
BUST C A F I worth «i*  inoa»T 
W O aO E B F rL  m VEBTM EaT brtaela* 
tn about 41400 mnath 
LABOE OLr) r*»hion*d hmjo* tno4 
fon<1:urn Collof* H -iiN * Bxrtata. 

All |Lad* f t  IaT**tm*nl Froetlkv.
Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
A.M 4-2662 1305 Gr«a

TBA.NSFEBKED—4 BEDBOOM. Z both*.
pxnal (»*n I x r x *  u 'tt ltT . a t  w 1r1a(. ear- 
p o tin f . «ho(tT D x rk T x rd . ro n **m « a l bOoo-fu-.|.rol>c* Exrailont flaanrtns. Wfal 

17V *  AM IIMO mS'rr 4 I* a m .

3-BEDROOM 
J-BATH----- BRICK

Walnut cabinets. ROPER 
range and oven. Family 
Hardwood floors.

built-in
room.

s

SMALL DOWN PAYME.NT

3206 DUKE A\T.

AM 3-3871
TWO BEDB(X>M houaa fm- axl* or trad* 
for anyOUat al xaluo. AM 4-ZS44. AM 
^SSS4

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nice Two Bedroom Home — Very 
Little Down — Payments Leig 
Than Rent.

Phone AM 4 8209 
For Appointment

*> BETtTALS

IZni STCimoro ...........................  S-bdrm I 'd
ISM Jfnlan ............................ J-adrm 170
IMW T u r»(*  . ..........................  4-bdrm »40
1401 M*«x ........................... J-bdrm IW '
lOM Baylor 5-Mrii)

EXfRA~SPEClAL ^  ' 
My home at 2208 Alabama. Hard-{ 
wood floors, large covered patio i 
Variety of well-rooted trees 31.000 1 

equity, paymenta 394 month 
AM 4-7288

after 6 p m. weekdays, all day 
Sat. k  Sun.

I  BEDBOOM B B teX . I  OoUi. alofirlr 
klUhon-4m rambtnattan, eiBlBC rantn. ^

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

a An ALL STEEL BuUdlas. IZTI 44. B 
«a W*tl Etabwar S4.

# J BEDBOCm BRICK. 1 bfrxmlr both*, 
•lortrle kOrtam S-oar yxrxtx la Col- 
lo(b Fark Extalox. 

a FEELER A D O m O N  — 1 Wdronm 
krick. IS raraaM baUM—S-cor ta- 
rac*. an •Imtnx kltrb*o-d*n with
flrmlar*

a NICE Z BEDROOM. 1 bath, frxma 
en Buiflnm Exc*I1*nt raodltm i. 
lISM 0 «w a —«w a*r will carry anua.

Office: AM 3.2S04 
lU l.! AM SM 14

RENTING? 
$55 To $59

Will make your total monthly pay
ment on a home of your own . . . 
and one that has been newly ren- 
novated inside and out. Ideally lo
cated near schools and shopping 
center*. They are ready for im
m ediate'occupancy . . . and easy 
to acquire. First payment due 
Nov. 1st.

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Graft

Owned And Sold Bv The FHA 
Paul Organ AM 3-4274 AM 34308

Corteig Real EittU

LALOmsii
MVTTH^

.  ̂iMt by The ‘ 7 ^

"Drop in more ollcn—in&equcn .̂**



tO-A B ig  S prin g  (T e x o s )  H era ld , T h u r s , S ep t. 5, 1963 RENTALS

Cwnrlete PerMwal 
IJ»et of lotaru icc 

See
ELDEN BYRD
Off. hi s . i .r  KMi. 

Ml E. Thlr4 
K«4CM T ira ii 

U r e  - BO IfE  ■ M A T  
*  AFTO . LIAM I.fTT

AM 4-SS41 D «t i 
AM S4US Nile

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS?

B 4

B-J
CLXAX. QUIET. > room funilMwl Apart. 
manU. luaaonabla. MIU paid 4N Mion. 
AM I :i«i

U A L  ESTATE
BOUSES POR SALE

3 ROOM rURKISHFO «p«nm #m  Apulv 
Apl 1. Bulidlnc •. WBfon Wh««l ApAii- 
mpnU

W E  CATER TO 
PERMANENT GUF:STS

U r* In Cool Air Cnadlllonrd Comfort 
Wall-wall rarp»U privat* bath* Slnilt 
rate* lift 00 w**ltl)r, $00 00 Month

TWO EEOEOOM. $M month fanrrd back- 
TtPrt. path) Plumbad (or wa»h*r drrar 
1 « 1  Cardinal. AM A-TlTt______ ____

A-i

SETTLES HOTEL
AM 4-5511

■I7BURBAN

2 ACRES
Good Well Water Guaranteed 
1V4 Mile From City Limits. 

Priced for Quick Sale, $650 
M. H. Barne.s 1505 Scurry
AM 4-6827 AM 3-2591

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

UNFURNlSm O ROUSES
Will SelVor Rent 

with Option to Buy . . . 
Practically new brick. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath home. Fence, air condi
tioned, electric range

ED BURSON
AM 3-2800 AM 4-4208
ATTRACTIV* 3 BEDBOOMa. 3 bath*, car- 
pAtfriR. drapes. Parkhill School DUlrict. 
l.pBse (or otip vear. AM 3-429Q
I ROOM BRTCK. 2 t«ths. near school 
Douglass Addition AM 4-461S. AM 4*MV7. 
3* B C D R ^ M  HOURR near Colleae Hetghu. 
also 5 room house Slaughter. 1)05 Oregg.
AM 4-2*h2 ____________ ________

BEDROOM H 6  ij S C. uiyumtahed^
plumbed for washer MS 1502 Robin. AM
14757 _______________________ _______
3 BEDROOM BRICK- 2 baths, earoet. 
fenced yard, close to school Washer- 
dryer connections, central heat-air. car
port and iMtio $115 AM 4-5i$0 _
T W cT B E bR ^M  unfurnished Dlumbed (or 
washer M5 month Cloac to base FL _ _ _ _

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Th«

'New Classic Aufomotic LaundryI t

11*71$, nth PLACE nth PLACE SHOPPING CENTER

In Same Buildinf With Fiiher’ i  Caiual Shop and Wacker's 
Store.

The Neweat la ‘ ‘Condlttoard-Alr*’ Hair Dryera 
A Comfortable. Clean and Cool Lounge.

PLENTY OF GOOD HOT, SOFT WATER  
LICENSED "WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT'

Attendant On Duty At All Times
OPEN 7:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. —  7 DAYS A W EEK

BUSINESS SERVICES

Furnished and Unfurni.shed 
2-Bedroom Apartment.s

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELI. LANE 

CALL AM 3-0188

r a a M  s  r a n c h e s A-S
ACItSB—AAKDY !><tam near Ackerlr 

tofarmatkm AM 440ll or 5ik tiatp 
• 3D p m  ' __________ _____

LARGE AIR conditioned 3 room* and 
bath. utiliUcs paid. AlhO 2 rooms and 
bath 1C23 East 3rd AM 4-35M
COMPLETELY REMODELED I4-S bed
room apartments. $15-$2S week also month- 
Iv rates Desert Motel 2301 Scurry. AM 
41124

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Realtor 408 Main

Off.. AM 3-2504 Res AM .V0616
•  n a  ACBCS p*«r St L ssrrn rt $$3 M

a t per*
I ACRES h ti 3 irrltd lnn  «* ll i. 
aita*ra]> to  IJOO p*r »cr*W« Make Farm & Ranrh Ixiana.

IRRIGATED DISTRICT
ha«e two »ect|nn*> in the Ricker 

ItMirh. ID or 12 mile* wnuth M the Bt 
LBvrenre 30 mue* * >uth of Garden 
CHy BD'b to BO', ul.ahle make* up to 
t v o  bate* of cdMt'tfi per acre and »Hher 
crops in prtportioo Can *'11x11' ule lan 
acros up BOB to BAD M an acre Can sell 
IID ocres to O 1 if tou ha\e %our paper* 
apd taa  pay the difference Ther are 
pptttof land In cuttivatr^ all around 
M BOW m  foot easement* for roads 0141 
to  pa«am ent Borne miaerali Write Rot 
M  ar phoae » y m t t  WUl meet prospoct 
at Oardan Cny aad show lasid

J H RUSSELL & SON
San Angelo. Texas

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments
• Furnished and Unfurnished

• Air Conditioned, Vented Heat

• Wall-to-Wall Carpet

• Fenced Yard, Garage A Storage '

FOR RENT 
Or Will .Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Qosing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition 

UNITED ASSOCIATES, Inc 
AM 4-2.594

PATIOS. DRIVED, walks, flower bed curba. 
tile fences, carports enclosad. garages built 
AM 4-«>9n AM 4-«4n
WILL MOW that lawn, cut those weeds. 
renYOve trees, clean up >oba. fertillBCr. AM 
3-4511
DAY'S PUMPING Service, cesspoola* 
septic tanks, grease traps cleaned. Reaaoo* 
able tSlD West IDtb. AM 4-3553
RAY'S PUMPING Service. cessDooU. sep
tic tanks pumped ditching. Cesspool, seo- , 
tic tank holes dug AM 4-7375

SEE RENTALS in Rhoads Real Estate 
Ad fClasslficallon A 2)
3 BEDROOM HOUSES 1401 14D5. 1411
Mesa Open _________

HERMAN WILEMON repairs all types 
rooms, carports, remodeling, painting and 
concrete work No lob too small Expe
r ie n ce  labor AM 4-413S

LARGE 3 BEDROOMS etese to school, 
washer connection Newlt redecorated. $73
m ^ th  _AM 4 2244 __  ___________
THREE BEDROOM brick, carpet central 
heai-alr. fenced, washer-drver plumbed 
1DD3 Wren. AM 4 401$

A -1  JANITORIAL SERVICE, floor wax 
uig. window cleaning, carpet shampooing. 
offices commercial, residential. AM 4-2364
I KNOW YOU know I know how. General 
Construction Custom built cabinet* Jack 
Cunningham. AM 4-7757 or AM 4-3I1I ___

LIST RENTAL properly with ua Quick 
service if price reasonable Wentx. AM
3-4D03 407 Runnels

KNAPP ORIGINAL Air Cushioned shoes. 
.With or wuhmit arch support AM 4-57$7 
S W wmdham____________________ _

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Csrport-storate 
fenced- plumbed for washer Cloh# to 
school AM M13S
TWO BEDROOM. 563 month Washer con 
necUoos 2 miles south on San An«aio 
Mlctovay AM 4-6$M ______
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house, newlv 
decorated thrmighout 565 month no bills 
paid 1104 Johnson AM 3-2551 AM 3-3072

I. G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

A.M 4-5142

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dtaemut Ob AS 

' Fabrles la Stork
Frta Fwaai Rabber 

Cashtwas
Free BaUaialaa^ri«a-Up aad 

Oallvery-'-Flaaaelac
ONE-DAY SERVICE

~aM« W»rk DMiat Ca«l—II PaTt”
AM MS44 MI* W. Hwy. M

• liOcaled in Ri.ktncled Residential 
Area of Big Spring

1 arORDOM HNFURNWHED atlaehad 
rarport $10$ manU. I.ocala.1 l$lo Orlol*- 
AM 4 4730

TOP SOIL and (III >and. Call A L. 
(SIMT<T. H*nrv al AM 4̂ 33*4. AM 4-1142

• .Near School & Shopping Center

RENTALS
BEOHOOMS

1507 Sycamore 
.\.M 4-7861

r o l 'R  ROOM .3 badroomi. a*»h*r too- 
nectmn. air cendltuined. doss to school
AM 3 2514. A1I 4-6435 __________________
1 BEDROOM 3~BATHS newly rem odeM . 
i\eryHitng new L^ated ISDT Matei In- 
outre 426 Dallas ___ ___________________

CEDAR AND Redwood fencing Quality 
Guaranteed Free estimates Economy 
Pence Co AM 4-45S0. Coahoma 351-5354

r S F l  RaNISHED APT8. B-4
TWO BEDROOM brick gas and water 
furnished 235 wiring, air condHXmer. space 
for washer and storage Like new inside 
and eut Couple preferred AM 4451S. 
lias Lancaster

NICE 2 BEDROOM unfumlahed. Ilvlnc 
room carpeted, air conditioned, floor furn
ace 2403 Runnels AM 4-5gg!

TOP non . catcliw  sand fill dirt, drive
way gravel vsrd rocks, cement, sand and 
gravel, backhoa work Charles Rav. AM 
4-7J75 _______________

WATER HEATERS 
30 6ol.-10 Yr. Gloss Lined

$47.97
P. T. TATE 

t*N West ThtrS

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

S P E C I A L S
Interior k  Exterior Paint— 

Gallon $2.95
IxS—No. 2 Rough Yellow
Pine ........................................... $11.80
Pegboard (Any Size) & Fixtures 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, 50-Ft.
Roll ..........................................  $12.95
Paint Thinner ................. gal. 75*
USG Joint Cement, 25 lbs. . $1.85 
Clothesline Posts,' S e t ......... $14.95

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CASTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

LUMBER FOR SALE
4x8 —  44" BB Plyform:

Good condition .
sheet ..........
Slightly used
sheet ..........
Cut sheets, per foot 

4x6 —  No. 2 Yellow 
Pine, . . . per foot 

2x6 —  No. 2 Yellow 
Pine, 12’ and 14’, ea.

per
$3.50
per
$3.00

.06

L MERCHANDISE

LA  HOUSEHOLD GOODS
w nil POKOUBB •( aiiM Uutn. ram ntctrlc C s i^  ahsmpsow far ooly Sl.SS 
p «f d«y. a i i  iRrtiis Rsnlwsr*
17 CUBIC FOOT Amww cBm Utm trtn- 
•r. CmllMit coaditiaa. SISS AM VISU. 
i t l f  S wwMsy*.
WX BUT M «d i iM  fvraUur* 
srtaM far itovaa uad rtfiiaaraU . ..  
Pumitiira. 3S4 W*»l 3rd. AM 4-23M

Hlcbast

f l o w e r  FEX8H ru« and uahelatcry 
elaanlu . Faclarr-Tralnad paraoortl br
Pl!r*i*J2£  * " •  *  CTaantr*.AM 4*23pt.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o  Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

REFoaaxi
parmrata

■ED Roiua Oranp. Taka op

.10

.50
HOLIDAY INN

Contact; J. F White 
AM 4-4621

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM M756

Fcaturl&C'Aiumtniua scraani k  st<»a 
doors aod wrtadows. Frew Estimates.

TESTEb, APPROVED 
i and GUARANTEED 

MONTGOMERY WARD Tru-Cold 
Freeier, Refrigerator combination. 
150-lh. capacity, bottom freezer. 
90-day warranty $139.95
MONTGOMERY W A R D  Gas 
Range. Glass door oven, center 
griddle. 30-day warranty $49 95 
Hotpoint Electric Dryer. Good 
working condition. 30-day warranty 
Only $29 50
FOR RENT. Refrigerators. Ranges. 
Washers

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

L-4

HAMILTON Dryer. Excellent con
dition..........................................  $59.95
SPEED QUEEN Wringer-type 
Washer. Excellent condition. $59.95 
KELVINATOR Freeier. IScu. ft. 
44-yr. warranty, repossessed. Take 
up payments of $10.95 month. 
MONTGOMERY WARD 12 cu. ft.
Refrigerator ..............................$79.95
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refinish
ed. real nice, looks and operates 
like new ................................. $79.95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5265

INSTRUCTION 6  d o g s . p e t s . e t c .
w ux TEACH rr*nch «nd ol»no l«Mont 
In mv h<Mn* B A D *ir*t In Fr*nch 
AM 4S$4I

U
AKC TOY F*ktn$ra* puppi*« 3 m«l** 
8*f ■nyilnw nl 30$ Will* str**i

FINANCIAL
-  PERSONAL LOANS H-2

MILITART PERSONNEL-Loul* $1$ up 
Qulcf Loan S*rr)C*. 30$ Runn*U. AM 
33$$$

BI*r>G. SPECIAUaST WOMAN'S c o l u m n

(Y7MFORTARLJC I BEDROOM livina , room. kllThm largs b«lh Csrport fsnci^ ' 
vard AM 4-7177 nftpr a a m

NEVER BEEN rantad-575 month 2 bad- 
room rlumbad for waahar. ?35 wiling, 
faoead backvard. naim Lota of cabmai spaca Coupla. no oats AM 4-7375. Ull 
Cardinal
MIST. FOR RENT B-7

RUILOINO 8PEC1ALUT- Noma rapair ra- 
modaling. custom cabtnat* Call AM 3 3143
or AM 3 3156 _ _____________
BUILDER-NEW rabtnats. ramndaimg J 
L Turner AM _  ________ _
PAINTI\G>APERING E ll

mRSB^ATTENT Rast Roma for aldarly 
paobla EtpaOanc_  ̂ cara_ AM 4̂ 7164
CONVALERCENT ROME Room for on# 
or two Cxpartancad cara 1115 Main. 
Mrs J L Ungar _ _

AKC REGISTERED Bassatt Hound pup# (or sftla am 4 4545 or ats at 1553 Wallace
AKC DACHSHUNDS. Bassalts. Baaglas.
Pugs. «mall upa Chihuahuas No btttar 

II Tata. Sovdar Hwvpuppiaa. M.
l-^ l AM

TROPICAL FISH supplias taiall type 
Chihuahua oupRlas BlU's Pat Shoo. W 
Mila on Lamasa Highway

J AKC RAKC REGISTERED Chihuahua puwotaa 
Alao amall choeolala-colorcd mala far stud tarvtca AM 4-4515

REPOSSESSED 
20-In WESTINGHOUSE Portable 

Fan $26.99
1—Portable Radio k  Record

Player ............................... $24.95
$5.00 DOWN

fir e s t o n e  st o r e s
W7 E 3rd a M 4-5564

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tools >- Guns — TVs — Houaaa Land 
Boats Motors — Tratlsrs ~ Aarthlag 

You Want Top Dollar For CALL DUB BRYANT

Auction Company
AM 3-4531 156S ESala Evarv Tuasday ~ 7 30 p i

3rd

DENNIS THE MENACE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
— I

L-4
SPECULS

rOSMETICS

FI r n t s h e d  h o u s e s B-S

_ ____  wrm kiuh*n IKinc f tn »nd
d w ij^ g tp f* *  •  »*«k  ***_*■*!*
LABOE BEDaoOM  with knlh Air c a ^  
IMnnd (UUt t7 *• Pfak M*n
wUX M  icurnr AM *-$»U _  _
•FXCUU. WEEKLY rai*. DownTawn Ma- 
$al « i t7. S black pacta of Hlabaar n

THREE ROOMP and baih furnlNicd cal- |M* (1iildran_acc*p<*<l AMjl 7PI3
1 BEDROOM PURNISHED Lacalcd 4'i mil*. *a*i ft Bit IpruK Call AM 4 47M
} BEDROOM PURNUIMED M$ Ea>i IMa Bill* paid. $>S manUl AM 4 373$ or AM 4 2274

PRIVATE TRAILER Ppar* accommo- 
d.lr* an $i43 ft trailer Oood localtoa I
AM 4 3$T73 _ _  _ _ _  _  I

‘ B-9 'BUSINESS BUILDINGS
COMMERCIAL IIIILDINO I3SB M (I *t 
30$ Ilia  Plac* Call EX a4347 _ _____

MIDWEST Bl.DG

FOR PAINTING, paper hantinf beddlnc 
taplnf and tciUmPtf. Pr«d Blahop. AM 
3.333$ 34*7 •currir *tr**i _
POR PAINTINO a»( D.nar hanamt call 
D M Miller. 141* Dllle AM 4-.M«3
PHOTOGRAPnKRaS E l t

Ll^IER 5 FINE Cosmatic* AM 4̂ 7311 
IQg Rast 17lh Odasso Morn*
CHILD CARE
RARY SIT vour homa
4-7145 457 Wast Mh

m  Mam
FOR rant prafar ladv Apotv

I RCDROOM R(X*K housa fumtshao raiad Ma Wast itUi AM 4-4755

kJkMOB BKDROOM atr aondlUswad MnRh  bath grlvaia antraaaa Daw 
blPtlPMia **T_^**»*?" ***.t****_ 
•TATE BOTEL- Raam* be wee$ ac Pi«U>

f NEWLY decorated 3 bMroom Pence* I yard yards mamtalnad. caMral air haai 
I washinc marhma Naar Basa 555 no bill* paid AM J4Sr AM 3-4955

7th k  Main
Uentral Heat. Air coodilioned 

Janitor .Service 
Plenty Free f’ arking

FOR TH4T naxt photogrgphir ocraston i 
rsU Ratth McMllUn. AM 4 413* l.aa Bar 
nard AM 1 425i» i

I.irLNSBD CHILD rara In my hon>a
1154 Wood AM 4 2597
WILL CARE for rhUdran mv homa or 
vour* AM 4 7035

! RADIO-rv SERVIUK K-IS

i l $ 3b _ ^ _ 2* * _ O r ^ i  *7tla. M
COMFOBTABLE AND ReaeanablT priced

I REONOOM rt'RN M RED hou*e p i.h er 
canaectton 2383 Tborn Eenneber Hetahii i 
AM 4 MM

wRhin walkBC < 
A ll 3

af d a n -
lava  $11 RuoaeU Ak

1 ROOM REAR IP* Ea*l IRa Call Lee RuckeU AM 4 4IM 7 »  la $ a ni
$rrOMOK> BOTEL. flea* caRdanabla 
raam*. tf M Peak iM up TV. elaMT 
teea pprkPM O A Jl^alMaler_______
NICB. oi-'IET camfactpaie raam. >7.« 
week Men aplf. piaaea. $13 Ea*l 3rd. 
AM ______________

S-t

I 3 ROOM Pl'RNIANEO aau*e rmiple nr < Vila icnal: aaai $$$ manta a tier fur Blahad ApptT 7(t We*l 7tk

.\.M 4 7101
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I.ODGES

C
C-1

ATTRACTIVE CI.EAN 3 bedrnacn (mar 
fumacr air capdiiwcm carpeied lirui* room lenced rard lar.te I3la Tvicaan AM 4A4I*

b o o m  f t  BOARD
MOOM hND bMrd sir* bloea u  hva 
Mrs. Eirwast. M54 Ootlod. AM 4-595
m U O S H E D  APTS. R 4
FVEmMED LARGE 3 room M**rtmant, 
bacgpi b*bv kpp'.r 157 I tndbarg _ _ _  _

EXTRA NICE 2 b»drwoo>* Ub baths , (awcad yard atr rondftlanad ^  month 
I Naor srhools and sbofiping cantar Rear 

2155 Jtlinsan kav at f̂rw  ̂ AM 4-4SM
 ̂ extra nice rlaan. fumishad housa Na I gau Air condMMsiad m  Wast 5lh aootv 55t Lofirastar AM 4-5535

3 LARGE ROOM* bath downstolrv Ma
lar gas paid AM 4 3475
J ROOM rURNlAHEO sportmani btU* 
poj^ 595 monUi Atr randHwnad AM

iPLRNIgNEO RENTAUI larg# 3 room rettota 4 room r^toga 2 badrwom apart- 
I piaM nka lartt duptat AM 4 4613 AM 4-55T

TWO BEDROOM romgistalv rumtiQad. 
nawt* tsrpatad Atii'v 1351 B Lagmston 
AM 4-7595
2 ROOM*FVRN|gHED opartmont sit bills 
paid xn Oslvastor AM 4 4415 
IifEWLT"*~DECORATKD rom̂ tatalv fur 
rishad yards maintoinad 2 Radroom can 
tril haot-air Ws«hms mochma 153 mooUi 
am 5-407 AM 149m prafar st idanl off! 
rart No bill* paid
H ’RNIAHED apartment radacorstad 2 rooms 575 manta iMll* ostd looi John 
oor AM 4-5)72

PURNUINED 3 BEDROOMS 7 baths dan 
dUhwashar osshar-drrar fatKad vsrd 
nasr sahoel. tir condiiionmt No bills paid 
tl4t month AM 4 3655

STATED MirriNO RW 
Sprint Lndga No 134* A F 
and A M avarv 1st and 
Ird Thursday 7 35 pm 
Floor school tnsiruetton «r I 
iagraa work avary Mocwlsv 
7 35 p m Visitor* Walcomr

This Month’s .Special 
21-Inch Picture Tube$3500

ln.4talled
w iLro .x

Radio-T\’ Sen ice 
96 Circle Dr AM 4-7186

EXPERIENCED CNII.O rare. Mr* beoll. 
I l«  Ea*i 14Ui AM 1334.1I 11'
WILL EEEP Infant .mall child, veekir. 
my homa AM 3 2755

CROSLEY TV 21". Conaole, New 
Picture Tube $85 00
RCA 21" Console TV Maple finish 
Looks like new, perfect 
condition $96 so
WESTINGHCK’SE 21" Conmle TV 
New picture tube. Excel'em 
condition $75 00
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely reconditioned 9(Lday 
warranty $69 SO

Q ? '

LAITS'DRY SERVICE J 5
MIL!. DO ironing tl 95 doaan Pick up 
daltvar AM 4-55SI
IRONING WANTED AM 5-3395. 43*4 Mutr

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.

ironing WANTED Guarontaad Fast 
srrvtc* AM 5-3353 557 Wast 5U

BOXER TV snd Rsdkv Rapatr fimsti 
appltarvaa rapair Coil day ar ntgbt AM 
4 45A1 \7tm Harding

IRONtNO DONE Mr* Tbckar. 1351 La-
I mar̂  AM 5 4334 _  ________
DO IROHINO 1125 mlxad dotm kl2 
Wast tCh AM 4-53J6

"Vour Friendly Hardware" 
10.1 Runnels A.M 4-6221

UARPET n .E A M N G R-U IRONING DONE
A 2 Allen W M 
Rkhard O Huihaa

FTATED MFETINO SUkad 
Plains Lodga No 355 A F 
and A M avarv Ind and 4th 
Thursdav mwMs i 0* n m Memhar* urgad to auarwt 
vtsnor* aslrema

CARPET AND UplMkUtarv rWonlng and ra 
liming Fraa asiimatas Modam oduip- 
mani W M Rronk* _____
FlcOWER FRESH nit and upholstanr 
rlaonmt Factory-tratnod paraonntt bv 
DursfWan Rut A UnlMlMarv Olaonors 
AM 4 2364

ford AM 4-5135.

91 35
J

m iifd doofn

nlcg work 553 AtI-

IRONING- WILL ptek 
Call AM 33154

and daltvar

IRONING w a n t e d  
Cindy

AM -4-5ld5 2914

High Performance
sti-;h e o  p h o n o g r a p h

4-Speaker stereo — 4 speecLs. 
stereo and mon,iural PortaWe

0
r

SAlO ' a  couple OF PUFFS'. '»&U STILL RAVE COMl.VS."

T R Morris Rac 
J R Langston W M EMPLOYMENT

I 2 ROOMS AND bath tumi*had bou*a air « 
’ rondmonad bills paM Ts ona »r i«o I paopir 1405 Scurrv

-

3 ROOM ri RNIARFD Kmisa bllU DSld Accapt mfoat AM 4 7*49 Apq!t 1706 
Austin
PI'RNISRFD 1 ROOM h*u*a sutlobla 
tor ceupla biguira Jonas Motor Com
pany 151 r

5 T A T F D  MFETINO Rir 
Spring Chaotar Nn 175 
RAM Third Thursday asrh 
monti. I 55 P m 

Dmjt Word H P 
Frvm Dantal Vr

STATFO CONrLAVr Bit 
Spring rommtndary No 11 
K T Monday SatNatrbar 
• 7 35 p m

J S r>*̂ fva F C 
Ladd gmith Bar

HELP WANTED. Male

Caropr Opportunity

F
> - l

SEWING

$79 95
No Money* Down — $5 (»  Mo 

Cut $1.S on
J4

SEWING AND AbersiKHii Wrt C L. 
PmOer AM 4 3«$ S E A R ' S
DRESSMAKING AND AHeralMna 
3 1773 104 Bs*I 33n(

AM AM 4 S524 213 Main

OU BILL Sex:
BORROW YOUR BACK TO SCHOOL 

MONEY FROM
QUICK LOAN SERVICE

3M RaRwels
Phone A.'VI S-SUS Hburs l:M  U  4:16

DREASMARINO AND Ailer*tl«» Rnii* 
H*>MB I3lt rruier AM 3-4033 |

Oreoi

LIVING RGGM Aineite kMcaeneite beo 
room and bsih I closal« Utiluia* paid 
Atr rondmonad ms JidmMin AM ) M57
3 ROOM Pl'RNIAKED opanmaat Also I badmom m  East tlih AM 4 3157
rVRNtSHEn 2 Room spartmmt walk 
tr p’*aat Oo*a m Apb!̂  •*♦ Riinnals 
gir.gla nr roupla only
FOR COUPLE *nvata »aar shoODtfig can 
tar No pats 1156 Wood AM 4-5RI

NICELY rURNUHKD 2 badmnm cattoga 
Clma m AM 4 4513 or AM 4'«557 SPEHAI. NOTICI..9 C f

With tntrrnstinna. nrganisatia* Y<sung 
man 31-33 smbtilou* sod «Uill$g to 
• nrk AaUrr rnmmls*tmi bnpus «t*ck 
par<hs*a plan (or parmonarn amploya« 
rompapT car and aipapEp* fumlsba.1 
railramant and gr̂ wip banafH* No n  
parlaof a faQiiifad Wa train vou Op
portunity fer sdysn'pmrnt to tha right 
mar

ALTERATIONS MEN S and vomao t 
Ailca Rtct* AM 5-2213 m  Ruimal*
FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVE-STOCK

3 ROOM FURNISHED housa air rondl- 
ItOTkad 945 month ns bUl* paid 523 Wast 
5tb Coll Franklin AM 4-2755 or AM 4 7969 I
ONE AND Too badroom housat. fur-, 
ntshad Naar school Raosonohla rant bills 
OOM AM 3-3579 2959 West HIghosy F»

M 'W ' In Rig Spnnc
ooo Hom» l>aU4ar4 of Tha 

FORT WORTH PRFAIl 
Rundst through Friday

AM 4 891.1

-  I •Xpplv 112 Kb 'I Third 
Mr K 1. Delano

t NEURNTSHED HOUSES RA
I ROOM VNPURNMRKD hvie* retierar. stad t-ocoiad 551 LorttU AM 4-2555

FiniNUirED GARAGE aportmani Ptlh{•roga Has potto olr asmdititapad Apply 
16 Wast flh

FURNttHFO APARTMENT bin* potd
Frrfar Ipriy Appl» ■W' Mam ^
ifEw'VBEDROOV fumishad d«ipla« oport 
It'anl Pltmtbad for washar Lorra yard 
Nsor Ba*a Air condlttonad Apply 155 
Walnut AM 4-M1I

2 BEDROOM UNFURHIItNrD hou*a 
Upgihar coopacUon S3P-Ptriag fancad yard fA ^ v  116 Wrst trh AM 4 9*4
‘ I REDR^M BRICE onfomtshad pa  ̂
; arota dwint room vatar paid Nica for 
I larga family AM 4 7513

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS p

THREE bedroom.* aod <ler (eneed \ard locatad 155n Winston kat nait door 
* If miaraatad call AM 44661 att 299- Wad Thur* Friday anyttma aftar 1 
I 506 month

LARGE J BEDROOM housa fancad bockvord 055 Raillas 56̂  month AM 
4W94 oflar 3

I w n  I not ha raspnnstb la for any b ill*  
not rr>oda by m a paraonolU  T i i r r a r  
F a rk a r
(iOLD ROND (Uorryp* with iha ba*t Fra 
•tona tirt daoi in Rig flprmg Jmunia 
Jawas 1951 Oragg
Would You Ltka A FRFF Momma Papar 
for tha rast of this otnpth* All you hova to do It suhsenba f»nw to TMF FORT 
WORTH tTAR-TRLFGRAM for oolv 11 71 
par month Call AM 4-5519

N E E D  :  M EN  If you ra n  davota 17 .w 
hour* ayantng* and aaakand s vou a sm  
94R a a a k ly  E x p a i im r a  not naca»sary ^'sr 
a«santia> AM 3-6956 for opnoim m ar:'
CAR DRtVERA aanlad mu«t hsta Citv 
Farmit Apply Orarhound Bu* Dapr>'
HMeP WANTKD Femalr f  t

R1 ACE MARC 9 raar* 
childran 5129 50 aM 4 7m

K 3:
gar>na for

F\RM SERVIUE K 1 , C A B iE T V
COMING! BETTER THAN EVER 

SHOWS THIS FALL!
AALCA AND Aanrlc# on Rads Aamynior 
pumps and Aarmotor vlndmllls Usad 
oindmllU. cocnplata tfltrhing sar\1cas Car- 
roll nyoala Waif Aarvira gond Oprtngs. 
Tata* 151 9331
M E R C H A N D IS E

Y o u 'l l  t o o  r ii*m  o il  th o r p  and 

d o o r ,  " o n  Hm  C A B LE!"
FOR YOUR CABLE-TV HOOK-UP. DIAL AM lA ttt

Rl ILDIN'G MATERIAI.S L-l

POSTAL SERVICES
Money Onler* Stamps. 
I’Bckage* Mailed. Kic

Read>- For Occupancy

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or un 
furnished apartments—Refrigera* 
ed air—Central heal—Carpeted— 
Draped—Utilities Paid—TA' Gable 
—Carports—Heated Poof—Recrea
tion Room S Washatrna

I BEDROOM UNTURNISRED Murre 
hou*a sitachad garaca vashar ronrtac | 
IMP 2119 Oroca Lockhart Addifion AM 
y w n  AM 3-2351
7 BEDROOM I'NFrRNTANFn fumara hast niumbad for vashar crrlona fmea 
979 I4P4 Tucson AM 4-2597

LFWLS S A 10 No 1 
lllh  PI Shopping Center 

I.KWIS S A 10 No S 
College Park Shopping Center 

LOST k  FOUNT)' C-4

IMMEDI.XTE VAf .WriRS
For

REGISTERED M ’RSHS 
To work in Ps.vchiatnc Hnapital — 
AniH/il Salar) MI76 to S.VW8. plus 
*K-k leaie. vacation. 40-hr week. 
Iiicratiie insurance benefit.*

Write or Phone 
Otillie Jolle> R \

Director of Nursing Sen ice 
Rig Spring State Hospital 

Big Spiing. Texas

PAY CASH & SAVE
$1.95

4 3 ^

a  i-i iJ> 
Felt

ea
•  2x4 

Stud*
•  21S-Lb Economy Composition

Shingle*. $4.29

T E L E V IS IO iV  S C H E D U L E  5
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

Square
•  5xRx‘ ,'* Gypsum e i  C O  

Wallboard. Sheet

rRANNFL t 
MIDLAND

CARLE CHANNEL t
channel 4 

RIG 5FBING 
CABir CHANNEL 4

CHANNEL T 
ODEiaA

C A B tr  CHANNEL t

CHANNEL II 
LUBHOCH

CARLE CHANNEL 3
CHANNEL 9 
MONAHAN5 

CABLE CHANNEL 5

THURSDAY EVENING

CL05N TO school piignhrd ftrr as«har. 2 badrooyr 1314 Btrdvatl 945 rrwmth 
AM 3-3245

LOUT black mala Toy Mancha*tar •aarmg collar ar>d tsg 57) Dilana AM 
4 74r Raoard

UNENCUMBERED WOMAN In tiva m housakaapar rook Room board and sal
ary AM 4 2)M or AM 4-5«4

2 bedroom UTTUTY root!) olumbad for voahar aaroon fan* ad yarti* fW*aa to «'‘hpo] 315 Ovan* AM 3 7*vr AM.
3-4319 '

IX35T ON East 2nd vallal vtth 95n m> currancy sod imocû tant i>aoar« Findar 
ralum for rawsrd Chll AM 4-5575

NEED COOE and rarhon Oragg Aimiv

•  No 2 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap

a  West Coast 2x4 Dimen 
Sion Lmbr All 
lengths .

$9.95
imen-

$7.45

Located in restricted residential 
area 2 blocks brom College Park 
Shopping Center.

Tha Moat Modern In Town. With 
True Western Hospitality Where 
You Live With Your Friends.

rlEAN 1 RFDRGGM houee canw'eri living ' rootn 23* airing, phimhad form A a # vbnanM.
I.ORT BLACK male Dorhahund naar Cos- ' 
dm Wabb tog No 715 Raward AM 
4 5553

wathar In Washlnftor Place near *hoo Ftnr rantar AM 4 715 PrRSONAIe c s
7 BEDROOM NOU5E radaapratad uUI- 
ttv room woshar ranryafllnn 225 wiring Also 1 hadmom house AddIv I5ng State 
am 4-7574
2 BEDROOM HOUSE fancad backvard •hrubs atr eondlttonad carpatad Mvmg room olumhad for yrashar AM 4 4145 
AM 4-25M

PERRON AL LOANS co$$vaniam term* ' 
Working fflrta. koiisaalvat. call Miss Tsta. 
AM 9-^99 Air Fof4*a narsonnal aalcoma i

wr TRAIN v o r  QutrkiT aa*llY Toti 
atari earning immadigtaly A ntaasant 
frtandiv acllyttv for you Nattonallv 
ayiaMlshad ro*mattc company Wrtta 
Aynn Mgr Rot 4141 Midland Tata*

• 45Screen Doors *a *#*■•*#

a  Strongharn—29 ga
Corrugated Q O  O C
Iron sq

TRAVEL Ct
DRIVE IIS.1 MODEI air conUllime.( enra 
to California Ots aflowancs MU 3-5214. 
Midland tmmadiatalv

HEI.P WANTED Mine. F 4

1429 East 6th 
AM V631* GRIN AND BEAR IT

rVKMiaXEO npnrtinenl. HIU
Ibl Hnlnn XM SB4S

TWO. lUUU. tMT rawn npnrtmeata 
EnaM rwbMMB and unrurnlnnen vltn

S b o o m  PO B E BB XO  •onrtmenu ortent* 
bblOn. nrUOdnlree BtlU P«$S Cloen In. ttS 
SSnlb. A I 4 T » 1
IXnrBLT. SPACIOUS. ) rannw nnvle dec •rated, nkelr fumlelwd. Itrte rnlrtcerntnr 
frevnrr cnmblratMn ample doneo atr 

beamiriille kmfl Tarda El-'. an Eui Mb AM Illatt» Ap«rtm»t « .

PinUltdBBO J BOOM (biblex. Mile m M. 
ITII OvUad AM 44SSI. AM MTTS
PUEE1BMXO APAKTMBWTS I 
bam paid Tate I. MM W « l  EU hvar SO

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished O  
1 and 2 Bedropm Apartments O  
Refrigerated Air O  CaipeUng O  
Oraperiea 0  Heated Swimming 
O  PiiTEle Garden and Patio with 

each Apartment O  Grounda and 
Gardena Maintained #  All Apart- 
manta ground level O  Comfort- 
aMa Living 0  TV Cable 

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER o r  WE8TOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-00*1

BOOM fiiraMbM apanmefit Pn- 
m m  SU O a M . AM H m ___ _

oS S ~T 9b m4 awM rsaai MnUMi'd 
munrnmms an sri*M$. ■u e u m  m m  aw  
— ea iM M  KbM A ptrMMbia. IM U tm tm

SW .!K rBr“

BIG S P R I N G
e m p l o y m e n t

A G E N C Y
FFMALF

*7^ese peop/e ore so p r i m i t i v e  fh ty  aerer h%ord of 
t O A o m k  aid, chiafi . . .  Tkay'ra to  backward fhay’U k m  

*a ba taaabf fa  W A N T  W

SECErTARY-RECEPTIORUrr M - M 
porsontltlT agpar 9229

PBX 24-31 Cxpar OPCN
OFNFRAL OFFICF 22-15. some book- kaaptng good tVfMst OPFN

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Hwy HI 3-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

SPECIAL BUYS

MALE
PHARMACEUTICAL SAI.rS M-J3 d*- 

tali man with aii>ar RX drugs Tagaa 
Urrllory Ranaftts egr gnd gxpens> 
as 9900 plusRALFA 30-40 irncary ainar Strong 
sglat parsonglttr to 9500 f>lus

No 3 Pine 1x8 Shiplap $8 7S 
1x6—No 2 Rough yellow pine 

Lin ft 5<
Heavy 29 Ga Corrugated Iron 

Sq $9 9S
1x12—No. 2 White Pine, Ft 16c 
Asbestos Siding Sq $I2.7S
Used Screen Doors h'a. *4 2.'i
l^tex Wall Paint Gal $t 9S

3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11

Tha Mgtrh Ogm* 
Tha Match Gama 
Mk Rm for Dad 
Mk Rm (or Dad

Sarrat Storm 
Bat rat Riorm 
Traitmgytar 
Trallmastar

Rangal Loncars 
Ranggl Loncars 
Korota Ramlyal 
Thraa Rtooaai

^TratlmgstarTratlmgyiarCarlooBs
Cartoons

Hucklabarrv ITd 
HucklabafTv H'd 
Hsrynoogis 
Rrlnkltv Raports

TRA
TBA
Tha World Tonight 
Tha World Tonight

Nvvs. Wfgthar 
W Tag Raportg 
Wida Country 
Wk)g Country
Wwia Country 
Wtda Country 
Dr Klldara 
Dr Klldara
Dr Klldara 

*Dr KlMart 
Uyaly Onas 
Llvaly CNias 
Tha Circus 
TYia Circus 
Tha Circus 
Tha Circus

fc>
c$

Naas Waathar 
Wsitar Cmnkitg Trails Watt
Trails Wa*t
Parry Ma.son 
Parry Mavon 
Parry Mason 
Parry Mason
Tanight Zona 
TwiUtht Zona 
Twtllfht Zona 
TaUteht Zona
Stonay Burk# 
Stonay Burks 
Stonay Burk# 
Stonay Burks

Ntas Wfsthar 
'W Tag Raoons, 
Tonight Show let' 
Towlfht Show (€1,

Naws Wfgthar 
Ntw* Wfgthar 
Llyod BrMffx Show 
Llfod Brldgfs Show

ToBlfht Show (Cl 
Tomsht Show <ei 
Tonight Show lei 
TOBNrht Show «f)

Rlyfrboat
Rtvfrhogt
Rfyfrbogt
Rlyfrtxmt

Socrot Storm Match Oam# Amertcaa Rand>taadSac ret Storm Match Oam# American BatMiEt*abOMovlf Mak# Room Pnr Dad DtafOrerTMarie M*k# Room For Dad Discoy# rr
Moylf Chfid t WorM Movla
Mortf Chttd s WorM Movia
Movtf Cartoons Moyf#
Mnyl* Cartoons Mnvt#
Moylf Cartoons Movi#
Movlf Cartoons Motto
Moylf Hocklfbtrrr Hound Motto
Wsltfr CronkRs Hucfclfbarry Hound MotIo
Nfws Wfgthar Nfws, Wfsthfr Movi#
Sport* Rfinklfy Report Mot la
Pair Eirhaage Saohunt ■••eball arnrebetriPair Eirhaaga Saohunt Ron Cochran*
Parry Maooii Ripcord Rlngo
Parry Mason Ripcord Ring#
Parry Mason Dr. Klldorf Onto and Harriet
Parry Msso* Dr. Klldara Otilt and Rorrlat
Tvlllahl Zone Dr KiMare Donna Reed
Twilght Zoo. Dr. Klldara Donna Reed
Tvllght tone Llyfly Onfs (ci Logy# It To Rfotar
TwUaM Zooa Llyfly Oofs <ci Laara It To Boovtr
Thriller Thf Circus My Thraa Sobs
Thriller 'm# Circus Mt Threa aona
Thriller Tha Clreua McHalft Ngyy
Thriller Thf Circus McHslas Navy
Nev» Weather Nfvi. Wfsthfr Alcoo PremlorfSports Nevi Weather Alcoa PramloraStavf Allan Toalght ICI Alcoa PramlareiStavf Allan Taolght lei Alcoa Premlar#

1 Toalght ic) 
Tonight ICI 
Tonight. ICI 
Toalght ICI

Novt. Weather

FRIDAY MORNING

105 PERMIAN BLDG
AM 4 25.V‘>

P08ITION WA.NTED. m7 *

LLOYD F CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY

1607 E 4lh AM 4 8242

r-s
halfway ROUSE Sarylcf KntarvrUas. 
man rasdy to do most any lob on g mfn- 
uia s r>ottcf Will work an hour or atonth 
AM .3-4116. AM 3*3533
IN S tR 0C fibN ~ ^  G
WILL OtVB nUfio las*ong W my bnmt Also pianos tunad AM 4-4144

HIGH SCHdOL AT̂ HOME
la ipare time Protreae rapMlT tm all paymeate Our dMa Tear Orer Mm iraduate> H IMI alnee Ameriraaicbeol Eei $)M Odetaa. Traa*

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
We prepare Men and Women. Aeee IP-lt 
No txperleare nereiatrT Grammar 
•cbml eduraUea ueuallr euffleleat Per- 
maaeal )obe No larefte. Mtart houn. 
Kl(8 par. Adraartmeat. ■•ad name.
bdaie addrpM. ptraot Paubtr tad time ma. WrUd Bax B-IM, Cara M IhdHa•raid

/ Today's
FM PROGRAMS

kFNE - ' bis  SpHas 
M ONDAY-FRIDAY

7:59 Sign On
8:00 Morning Show

10:00 Mid-Morning News
10:06 Morning Show Cont.
12:00 Tha New Sound
2 30 Music
5:00 Nexrt. Market Report
5:05 Supper Club
7:00 KFNE Music HaQ
8:00 KFNE-FM Concert

10:00 Lata Hours
12:00 Sign Off

6
7
8 
9

10
11

00
1910
99

Today
Today
Today
Today
Today
Today
Today
Today

Farm Faro
Cartoons
Cartndns
Cartoon*
Cartoon*

00
l.s
)0

:49

Ray Whan 
Say Whan 
PI Tour Hu 
IPI Your Hu.

Copt KsAgsroo 
Ckpt Kangaroo 
Copt Kangaroo 
Dabbla Drsk#
Morning News 
Morning Nfws 
I Loya Lucy 
1 Loyg Lucy

Pr’g Is Right 
.Fr'g It Right ^oncantrsttoB 
ConeantrstloQ
fTr Ft Imp?r. Ft Imp 

or CoBof. 
T. or Const.

Tha McCoys 
Tha McCoys 
Pftf and OlAdvs 
F t it  *ad OlAdtt
Loyg of Lift 
Loyg of Lifa 
Tannaufg Ernia

i
News. Weather 
News. Wfsther

Cartoona Today
Cartoons Today
CApt Kantarnn Today
Ckpt Kangaroo Today
Cani Kanaarrm Today
Cant Kanatroe Today
Morning News Say When
Morning News Bay When
I Lota Lucy Play Tour Hunch (c»
I Lora Lucy Play Tour Hunch (Ci
Tha MrCoyi Pnea la Right (c)
The McCovt Prica U Right l«l
Pate And Oladya Coaeantratlaa
PoU Aod Oladya CdBcaatratloB
Lott of Ltf# Ptral Imprattita let
LoTt ot Ltta Pirat ImprtttloB icl
■•arch lor Tomorrov Truth or Canaagutpcat
Tha Ouldlat Light Truth or COBttgutPCti

Sgygp KtTi 
Sgygn Ktys 
TtBR. BrsM
T5m ; Bfolt Fwd 
Fstbtt Kate's B«MFtthft Kftow'k Bfft

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

12
1
2

■ea Huat ■ea Huat Kma Bbe*
I Nona ■tin*

MII
People Talk (el .peo^a Talk let 
Tba Doetora Tha Doctera
'LorttU TouBf 
Lorrtu  Touag r, Dw't far (c> it. Dmt Kr (•)

Nava. Waatbar
Carter Htadllnaa 
At Tha World Turaa 
At Tha World Turaa
Peat vsrd 
Pativerd  
Houiapartr 
Houaaa* rtr
To Tell Thd TruM To Tan Tha Truth 
fd ta  Ot NMbI 
f i t a  Ot EMM

High Nnoa HUb NoonAa Tha World Turaa At Tba World TurM
PaatvordPativord
HouaepartTMouaeoartr
Tall the Truth Tall tba Truth E m * O t NMM 
Bdga Ot NMM

Nsoa Report CoinmuaItT CToaa-Op 
Corlla* Arrher Corllaa Archer
Paopla Will Talh (ei People WUI Talk ici Tba Ooetora Tba Doetora
LoietU Toung 
LoratU Toung 
Ton Daa't ja r  ($1Taa Oaat (d)

OMiaral RoaptUI Oaatral Boaptul MMdar 
Middar
Oar 4a Court Dae la Court 
Jaaa Wymaa ghov Jaaa Wtmta Miav
Quae
qwiwho

laan For A DayPar A Day Da Tan TruMD a ___ _______
Wbo Da Tau Ti aM

'fJ

SB

4300

MERCHAF
HOtSEROU
GOLDEN STAI to your esQM 
Shampnofr FBI
V9KO APFLIAl 
nf>#rottng condt 
frtgFrators fron 
from r 4  99 All 
td* flfsr Coir 
N'ibiim Appitar
Mahogany 
Limed Oak C 
hogany *eer< 
Late Model 
fn geraton  f 
Trailer*. 
Special NK 
Bookcase Be 
U«ed Hide-A
r a n g e s

B e Hand
Fl<

H
$64 W Ird

C /
4 Difi 

DLP0>

(
Guarar

Average I
$ 1 0 !

Laid bt

EL
AM 4 8491

8 Pc Dining 
excellent co 
Recovered 5 
I ’nhol.xfery 
Farlv Amer 
Fabric 
TVluxe n o n  
T.ike new 
5 Pr Dinetti 
HOTPOTNT 

1.4 Used

S&H
907 Johnson

rinrsT O M s: t 
Interest, nnlhlni
firfgg
PIANOS
NPAUTIPUL I 
annlc piano a 
D lire. AM

ANNIV
New

PIAJ
All Prln Prartire PI 

Eaay Termi
DALE I

IMH O re it
MUSICAL r
t r iL L  S E L L
?r
SPORnN O

inne nr Iru 
raft AM )-■

l» poor CAI



L-4

silent con- 
. . .  $59.95

r-type 
ion. $59.95 
18-cu. ft. 

»ed . Take 
onth.
12 cu. ft. 
. . . .  $79.95 

Refinish- 
operates 

$79.95

0 Down 
Jse Your 
3own

MG
.RE
lM 4-5265

D
Portable

$26.99
x>rd
. . .  $24.95

)R£S
M 4-5564
R
)DS

— Laod 
~ AnythlM Tor 
T

pony
M  E  3rd 30 p ■.

/

I.'fs. *

KM
«EL t  
MANS
iAK<rkt *

ftndutaae
onditaod

nrtbeirSn*

Sirrlrt
Sarrtrt

0 H*»T»r 
9 Boortr
Inna
Iona
arT
a»T
nMra
nt«ra
n)«ra
mart
Uiar

a f t r d  
a Ford 
9*'a  B ail 
9w'a Bast

wplUl
laptUI

art
art
an Shosr 
an Btov 
A Day 
A Day 
aa Trart 
aa T tw l

Studcbok«r-RombUr 
Solas ond Sorvico

•n BUICK Hardtop 
Air CaMittoned

$295
*M STUDBBAKEK

f  f f

$265
’ «  RAMBLER 
I  -dem- Sedaa

$1695
'M  RAMBLER tdtoar 

OYerdrhr*. U 4 N  mile*

$1695
'17 CHEVROLET 

$ cyl. stoadard skirt
$695

'M 8TUDRBARER Hawk. 
Air Caadttleaad

$750
other ( e e i  bsmI cars el makes aa$ ■c6ala

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jehnsen A M  1 .2 4 1 2

VOLKSWAGEN station wagon. g.OCXy' C I O O C  
O a J  actual miles ..............................................

VOLKSWAGEN ' C 1 C A A
sedan 12,000 actual miles ......................  p I P U U

VOLKSWAGEN e 0 7 C
O  • sedan. See this one ..................................... p T /  p

'61 $1350
# C 7  VOLKSWAGEN C f i A A

sedan. Excellent condition ........................  ^ O W W

WESTERN CAR CO.
1114 W. Jrd AM 4A417

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
'60
'58

FORD 4-d*¥)r sedan Radio, heater, V-*. Standard
transmission, while tires Extra $995
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. Automatic transmis
sion. radio.
healer P O T P
OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Power and 
air conditioned
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan Automatic 
transmission, radio, healer
OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan Automatic ^  ^  Q  g  
transmission. Power and air conditioned » P

$49S
$695

Longhorn Auto Soles
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

4300 W. Hwy. 10 AM 3.4232

MERCHANDISE L
HOtSEROLi) GOODS L4
OOLOKN RTAfl r#otm^ ArtctnsI bORutt 
to tour ciniRts Brxl itphnlMPrT V»o 
M54mi»noAr FIIES Klrod ^Wmtturt

; AUTOMOIILES M
SCOOTERS 4  BIKES M 4

I^SEO APn-IABCE n .araiw a Ut.w TV’ a. 
nf>#rRtmc cnrwittton fr n «  127 M. uMd TP- 
frtiRrRtnrt frnrf) t24 M U4R<1 tM  i-Aitar̂ e 
freirn t?< W AH uoRd B|iftMRi$c«4 4r« nrtCRd 
to rtotr Cnme Rv tnrtftT llrO '4i«)'8 
N'lbtim Appltonr# VH Or#ct a M 4 '.3M
Mahocanv China, elass doors 
Limed Oak China, glass doors Ma
hogany secretary
Late Model Apartment sire Re
frigerators for all apartments or 
Trailers.
Special NEW Dresser, Mirror,
Bookcase Bed. 3 finishes 1(59 <»5
1 «ed Hide-A Bed $49 50
R.A.NGES $29 95 A up

\5e Handle Armstrong Vinyl 
Floor Covering

H O M E

HARI.Er OAVIDAON N m*.
lorwroRiRf CteRllRni miMlIttafi. iirW r»> 
fluroA n  prrr«nt Hot v iM rIu#I4. AUi t m  __ ______________

M 4AITO SERVICE

DERINGTON
AITO PARTS 

And
MAf'HINE SHOP

■VMI NT: 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
A ^ O  ACCESSORIES M4
t*tCD TTKBA Cl 94 up Your Coiwhr* ' 
AiMl CrPdfi Cnrd Jtmmlo ISCI IOr#fi

S64 W M
Fiimituro

AM 4 2906
C A R P E T

4 Different De.si|{ni 

DLPO.NT 501 NYLON

One Price
Guaranteed 10 Years 

Average Sire Living Room
$10 50 per Mo.

Laid by Albert Garcia

ELROD'S
AM 4 S19t 906 E. 9rd

9 Pc Dining Room Suite 
excellent condition 173 00
Reentered Sofa Red New Brown 
1’nholstery Excellent valua $59 95 
Farlv American Sofa Brown 
Fabric 999 95
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range
T,ike new ...................... $125 00
5 Pc Dinette ..................  129 95
HOTPOTN’T Dryer $100 00

15 Used Rerllners—Priced 
To Move

Good Hot|5Ckft1iif̂

AND APPLIANCES

S&H Green Stamps
907 slohnson AM 4 2W2

VlHWiTOPir^TIHrir~« nH»nlhs (a art. m> 
lnt*rpst. nAfhtng dnirn. Jlmnii* JnnA«. 1501 
Orffif _______________________
PIANOS _  _  ___
BrAUTirUL MAHOOAIXT H»k1*ln Afro- 
acfilc plsno And benrh S .«  351S Csrol 
nn... AS^9-(i47#_Atl»r J _____________

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Nf*

PIANOS k
r«rd  ̂ R»bullt

ORGANS
All Prlr». OmllT Rrdur.d 

Prsnir* Punns ts L«* MS Ml 
Eu t  Trrins Bic Tradr-In Allowtac*

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
1103 O far______________ AM 3-4033

MUSICAL INSTRU. L7
in ti, SELL OB TRADE luvir sisn- 
plMIM nr trummt lor olto 1403
Ormis. AM 3-OM ____
SPORTING GOODS L 4
13 PXMT CAMP Irsnw. slmoo E 
AM BOOM, aoM ChoymM Br.

TRAILERS M4
II poor A U m m U M  tr«r»| ttwOer PM!*
oxotppod PorfKI roBdItInn S4M So* 1001 
Wnrr1.mi D n » .  AI4 4-A3SO

WE HA\T.
A MAhu* ff'^ino WtiA|*Ml*. P ay 1|
TTi» •u»*r Who W tn u  T a f f » l f  V% WWi , 
• i.M  ttrYlcA ffAiMir «U Ifetf ]
guAllfri I

For An ApooiMmrnt 
CALL AM 4-4471 '

NO
Down Payment

If cr*en initum

$66.00 Per Mo.
8x20 —  10x80

1-2-3 Bedrooms 
50x10 s

$3295
F R E E

A If CAfMltUAnAr fH-T»

W« TrAd« for Anrthtnt.
Wa Hqy—HaU- TrtdA 
A PA rtai R Au • A •

TrAUff ttif>r11#s—R fp A lrt^  
HAf4«ArA

D&C SALES
Ofitn HusHa ti II M  • I M R M

AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 10 AM 3-3606
m o v 1e“ v o u r ~ m o b il e

HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM 1-4.387: W ^ H ^ ^ IO ; AM S-4W

MO'BILE~HOMES
ON

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN

For Buyers Who Qualify 
Premiums For Trade-Ins. 
We Need U.sed Trailers 

Now.
.See .1. D Satterfield Today at
BURNETT TRAILER  

SALES
1603 E. 3rd ________AM 4-8209
AUTOB>OiriALB M̂ l$
l lw  CIIEVBOLET S-DOOR horturp R o
din. hrot*r. $00 ot IlOa BorOint. AM 
4-3TM ______________  .

Bonneville Station Wagon
I960, all accesaories. Air condi
tioned, clean. Perfect condition. 
One exmer since new. See Jack 
Cook at 170$ Harvard or call 
AM 44706 or AM 4-$Cl.

SALES BOOH BUYS
DURING OUR '63 CLOSE-OUT SALE, OUR USED CAR LOT HAS 
BECOME OVERSTOCKED ON EXTRA-NICE, LATE MODEL 
TRADE-INS! WE'RE CUTTING PRICES TO MOVE THEM OUT! 
HURRY!
l ^ e p ^ l l P Y  2-door hardtop. V-6. automatic 
■ v l C l W e W  ^  I  tranamioaion, radio, heater,

$600
natic trana-

miasion, radio, heater. Local- $600

tranamioaion, radio, heater, white tirea. 
Como by and see this one for sure.
Was $7W. Now Only .......................................

’56 4-door hardtop, V-6. automatic trana- 

ly owned. Was $795. Now

A ^ p w  A I P  ’63 Monza Spider coupe. Metallic brakes. 
w w w I w t / A I I w heavy duty suspension, radio, heater, 4- 

speed transmisaion. Very low mileage. A
Was $2395. Now Just .......................................

^ | B g \ / D / \ |  ’•* 4-door sedan. V-S, au-
^ f l C Y K V w L p B I  tomatic transmission, factory air 

conditioned, power steering and brakes, ra- C I O n A  
dio, heater, white tiros. Was $1995. Now Just ^  w w

’41 BelAir 4-door. V-«. automatic 
▼ lw \ w lw C  I transmis.xion. factory air condi

tioned. power steering, radio, heater, white C l ^ n O  
waU tiret. Was $1595 Now Just i « # w w

A ^ p w p ^ l  ’60 Impala sport coupe. V-8, aulo-
V p n C  V I v w w L iC  I  matic transmission, air condi

tioned. radio, heater, white tires This is C I A Q O  
what you’ve been waiting for. Was $1995 Now “

■ % | .w x  4 / \ |  I T U  ** 4-door V-9, standard Iransmis- 
r L T  N W J U  I  n  „on . radio, heater.

Good transportation Was $795. Now Only
r / ^ p  ’59 2-door. Six<>l . standard transmission with 
■ w w lw U  overdrive, radio, healer, white tires 

A perfect car Was SI 195 Now Only
i n  ’61 ’700' 4rloor. Automatic transmission. 

% e w l w v / \ l l %  radio, healer A perfect $ 1 3 0 0
school or family car. Was SI495 Yours for only

^ ^ g w p ^ l  '59 Brookwood station wagon 4-
V p n C T  l \ w L C  I (j,*,r V4I. automatic transmission, 

radio, heater Ready, for the family fun. $ O A O
Was $1195 Yours for just

CORVAIR 62 Monra c»Mipe Radio, heater, aulo-

ly owned car
Was S1995. Going for only

matic transmission, white tires. Ia k sI-

$1750

CHEVROLET '.59 El Camino. V-S, automatic 
transmiasion, radio, heater, white-

$1080
CHEVROLET

tires. Real nice 
Was $1195. Now Only . . . .

'61 Riscayne 4-door. Six-cyL, Ttan- 
dard transmission, radio, healer, 

white tires. Economy plus comfort. 0 ^ 1  C O O
Was $1695. Now Only .....................................  U W w  '

A I  n c  W O R I I  P  ***• Au-
w l » U 3 I V I w D l l » C  tomatic tran.smission, air condi

tioned A real nice car for the model. 
Was $795, Now J u s t ................................... $600

Q I  1 1 ^ 1 ^  '57 4-door Hardtop Factory air conditioned, 
D U l w I V  all the other goodies. Nice. It was owned by

$750a local doctor. Was $99.5,
Now Only

p  A A A D I  C P  '*2 4-door Station Wagon. T-iiggage rack, 
l \ / M V I D l . C I \ '  whitewall tires, radio, heater, automatic 

transmission Uke new. Only 12,000 miles. $ 1 9 0 0  
Was 12095. Now Only ...........................................

p  A J ^ p i  C D  *'* Wagon. Radio, heater,
K A / V I D k C l x  Luggage rack, standard transmission. 

Economy with room to spare. $ 1 C O O
Was $1595. Now Just ......................

\ i  I I Z C X A Z  A ^ C U  2-door Sedan. Radio, heat- 
V U L I V J  T V  A V J C P 6  er Regularly $ H O O  

priced at $1,195, Now Just ▼  * I W w
^ ^ g w p ^ l  g ' ] P  '59 'i-T on  Pickup Long wheel- 
V e n C V l \ V / L C  I base. 6 cylinder, standard trans

mission Reg priced st 11195. $999
'60 2-door Sedan. Real sharp 
for the model. Pretty blue

‘  finish Was $1,195.
Now Just ................PLYMOUTH '60 2donr. 6<ylinder. standard

dio, healer, whitewall tires, low mileage. $ Q Q O  
Regularly priced at $1095. Now Just 

^ L J g w p ^ l  '60 Impala 4-door Hardtop. V g.
V p n C V i V w L C I  automatic transmission, factory

air conditioned, power steering and brakes, radio, heater, 
w^tewall tires. Reg 11995.
Now Only .................................

Now Just

VOLKSWAGEN
— 4 1 1 5 0

6< ) Under.

$1700

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4fh HOME OF HAPI>Y MOTORING' AM 4-7421

WE HAVE 20 BRAND NEW '63
? f HURRYI T H E S l CARS HAVE COT TO GO!

G IT  He r e  EA RLY WHILE SELECTION 1$ GOODI
TRADIN'S GOOD AT JONES MOTORS B EC A U SE....

WE NEED USED CARS!
DEMONSTRATORS

THESE CARS CARRY THE 5 YEAR,
50,000 MILE WARRANTY! SEE
US TODAY FOR DETAILS!
Stock No. 911
'63 PO LA RA  '500' HARDTOP
2 4mur, Tereeefltle trsasint«al4Mi. paver tleeiiag aad brake*, 
astrapbaetr radia. rear seat ipeaher, Ualed glaas. Irani aad 
rear beinper g«ar6*. left avUMe mirrar. bigh perfarmaa4-e 
’363’ eeglne, ■•derraating. white wall Hre*. beater aad de- 
fraeter. faelery air randHIawed. berket seals wHh raasate, all 
vtayl trim.

Rotail Prico ................................  $4145.05
Discount ....................................... 645.05

Special Price $3500.00
Stock No. 901
POLARA HARDTOP
V-9, 4-daar. All vlayl trim. Tarpaentle traaamhsian. paver 
•leeriBg. aslraphanlr radla. delaxe steeling wheel, padded 
dasb, tinted ginss. wheel raver*, left a*l«lde mirrar. ander- 
ranttng. while wall tires, fnetery air mnditiniied. healer and 
defra*ter.

Rotail Prico ................................  $3164.10
Discount .  ..................................  514.80

Special Price $3350.00
Stock No. 1045
DODGE '330' SEDAN
M g^yl., t-daar, standard shift, pash-bnllaa radla. healer and 
defraater, whitewall tires, nadrr-dasb air raadltlaaer.

Rotail Prica ................................  $2803.70
Discount ......................................  406.70

Special Price $2397.00

FIRST CHOICE USED CARS
PL5M OITH \ 9  4-dnor sedan. Autnmatic Iranamis- 

'  Sion, healer, defroster.
air conditioned $495

'62 BAMBLFR Anieriran 4 door station wagon Bfandard 
transmission radio hea'er. two tone paint luggage 
rerk while wall lire*
F.XTBA NICF ............................... $1695

! CHEVY n  station wagon Two tone $ 1 C Q C  
a *  paint, heatcrand defrosters REAL M CE

Tt'M PFST 4-door sedan Radio, heater, automatic 
transmis.sinn, while wall tires, all vinyl C I O O C  
trim. NICE, ....................................................

/ F Q  DODGE V 9  4-d'ior hardtop Radio, heater, aiilnmalic 
J T p transmission, power steering, power brakes two lone 

paint, white wall tires. $ O Q $
Was 111*5. NOW *............................................. ^ T T  J

# C Q  MERCURY V 9  2-door sedan Radio, heater, automat- 
» a  Ic transmission, while wall tires, two-tone $ $ 9 5  

paint and air conditioned. ONLY .........  sR s# p s #

GMC V-9 ’ v-ton pickup Heater, automatic tran.smis- 
O s 3  sion. custom rah two tone paint, grill guard, rear 

wrap-around bumper. $ 1 8 9 5
LIKE NEW ....................  ..........................

/ iC  A  DODGE Sweptline V i  >t ton pickup. Heat- $ Q Q C  
O U  er. defrosters. REAL NICE ........................

101 Crpgg

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE CARS And TRUCKS AM 4-6351

AUTOM OIILES M AUTOM OIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE M-I6
I W  POBO O A L A X n  ISO- 4-dnor sedsn 
SIM m U n. Iflsded rhsriw  Wstson. AM 
e;4E4

liei DODOe DABT 
uke a» BsTinniM. 
4-7S31

•msll «*unr snd
IMS Wood. AM

TAKE OVXR PAYMENTS
1962 Pontiac 2-Door Hardtitp. Stan
dard shift. Solid red.

Sec at 1504 Lynn Driv* 
Kentwood Addition

AITOS FOR JIALE

M
M

M-ie

SAVE 1200
ISSI Pnrd OsIsxM t te ‘ hsrdte*. Psw*r, 
sir whnswslls. iriBtUtar rsatn. tuiyl 
uphdlsUrv. swMsd ds«h. Crulse-O-Mstir 
Prlrsd UN bsinw rtrnmaewdsd sal* 
arts* Tsks lultsbl* irsds

AM 4-$67$ after $ 30 p m.
Tssi VnLKSWAOfeN dV.LUXK Itsllnn 
wssnn. suBrnof, rsdls. hester tlMS. sr 
irsde fur dldvt ssr. AM MWT
ISM PL*BTWOOO CADILLAC, power 
•••I. MserlM. hrwkso. rnilM  eiwirol 
Bsswtltal
wtn Mks

sitoi ki«* wnn ___
L Atr 4TIM.

mstrlUM tMsdar.

AUTOM OIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
iiiu OLOtMoaDUE-w a-boon Rsr«iae 
Autorrstic trAnumUiVm. r»<llo. bpfttfr oa4 vhiu Bnd btitorTLarr? im  MKlutl Afttr I » m.
Wo

PRICED RIGHT’
1963,VOLKSWAGEN 

Sedan
Heater, whitewall tires. 4.D00 ac
tual miles.

ACE WRECKING CO.
I Miles — Snyder Highway 

_________Phone AM $4424
ADTO nttUBAW en. *M d rllbs. M U H m . 
twd risks. rs»BBMsn. lU M li l.Wwrtw AM BaMSU.

EXPERIEN CED  
TRUCK A n d  CAR

SALESMAN
Mere Up!

Pa*Hiens Opel!
* (> «s  af Lakhsefe't S I s r fr i l  sNhar- 

TOL SM  
k*ssfU N r n -

lisd  dssisrshte* assds 
e  PssW vs *rWM A
UTSS.

rONTACT
W/H/W AGENCY  
204 PARK PLACE 

Lubbotk, T m m

Big Spring (Toxo$) HwroW, Thur«., Swpt. JJ, 1963 H -A
'  r  ni  - . - -  . . II I ni j  ;  ‘

'63 C O M E T  Sport 
C o u p e .  Bucket 

a • a t a. Demonstrator. 
New car w a r r a n t y .

£ $ 2 6 8 5
4 X 0  FALCON Wagon.

Big $4;ylindcr en: 
ginc. Factory air condi
tioned. Not a blemish.

warranty . . .  $1885
4 X 1  CHEVROLET Mon- 

'P  ■ la . Factory air, 4- 
tpaed trans. on the floor. 
Spotless. C I X f i K  
Only ............. ^  l O O D

4 X 1  CHEVROLET V 8  
"  * Impala sedan. It’s 

positively nice ReflecU

....... $ 2 1 8 5

4 X |  LINCOLN ConUn- 
■ cntal. Deep grain 

leather trim. Factory air, 
power steering, brakes, 
windows. 6-way seat. Po«- 
tively Immaculate.
War
ranty .. $3985

A  COMET S a d a n. 
O V  stick shift. It's a

JSir- $1085

4 C Q  CHEVROLET Im- 
paia Hardtop Cpe. 

Factory air con., power 
steering and brakiM. Ubw

S J ......$1485
' 5 9  CaUxle. V-

^ ^  $. air, power
steering. One owner.

£?■.... ■....$1285
i C Q  PONTIAC Station 

Wagon. Factory 
air conditioned, power 
steering. A $ O Q C  
great buy .........

4 e  Q  FORD >k-ton |dck- 
^  a  up. Air c  0 n d I-

tinned. C  Q  Q  C
Deluxe cab .. ^ 0 0 9

4 r  Q  MERCTIRY 4-door 
^ "  Phaeton s e d a n .  

One owner, lo- ^ X A C  
cal. It’ s tops .

4 C '^ M E R C U R Y  Tum- 
4  pika Cruiser Con

vertible. Air, power.

!;?.•..........$885
4 C 7  BU1CK fou r-door 

»  4  iuKlan. C  X  O  C
It's s h a r p .......

4 5 7  CHEVROLET*Se- 
^  4  dan. Reficeta per

fect care. C O O K  
Top c a r .........

rriiiiiaii .loii(‘S Motor Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

7:1$ F.M. AM

SALE! SALE!
NOW GOING ON AT

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

ONLY FOUR 
F-85's LEFT!!

LONG TR A D ES!!!
1 7 1

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS $71.15

DISCOVER THE "SOMETHING 
EXTRA IN AN OLDSMOBILE!"

SHROYER MOTOR CO*
OLDSMOBILE-GMC

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

AS LOW 
AS

DOWN
Cath Or Trad*

'62

'61

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CADTLf..5r '62' series 4-door hsrdtop .VufomaMe trani- 
misiinn. power windows, I  way power seat, power 
steering snd brakes, factory air conditioned, beautiful 
while with tuniuoise inferior. $ A ^ Q $
One owner
CADILI-Ar Sedan DeVille Power wiodow*. S way pow
er seal, power steering and brake*, seat belt*, air con
ditioned Beautiful fawn m ut $ 2 8 0 $
with white top
BUICK I-c.Sahre 4door aedan Dynaflowr transmisskm 
power steering and brakes, air condition^ $ 1 0 0  $  
Real nice
C.ADll.LAC Series ’62’ a window sedan Light blue wrlth 
matching interior, power steering and brakes, head
lamp rontrol. factory air conditioned * $ O ^ A $  
Aug NADA price $241.5. Sale price 
DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan Radio, heater, au
tomatic transmission, extra good white wall 
tires

'55 $395
S BUICK.

DEMONSTRATORS
Elecfra —  Wildcat —  LtSabrt

All tolly egaipped Iwclndliig air ewwdKlMed 
tow mileage.

All Carry New Car Warranty

1 Full Year Warranty

Me EWEN MOTOR CO.
BLTCK -  CADILLAC -  OPKL DEALER 

4M A  Sew m  AM 44M4

For B e l t  R b s u I H  

Ust Clofsifiad Adi



Cool Front 
Foils Short
For Texas

% j Tko As«orUI#4 Freeo
Texan* m is*«l a chance to cool 

off Thuraday
There were scattered showers 

from Gainesville to Texarkana 
late Wednesday as a cool front 
approached from Oklahoma.

It stalled fast short of the Red 
River, howexer

"Novr the front is stationary 
and the Oklahoma shower activity 
is starting to slide off tow-ard the 
southeast." a Weather Bureau 
spokesman re fu ted  early Thurs
day 'T m  afraid it got axxay from 
u s."

Clear to partly cloudy skies and 
continued hot weather were in 
prospect throughout the state. 
Forecasts called for a few lonely 
shower* in most sections.

The mercury bounced up to UM 
degrees Wednesday at Ixingxiew 
Fort Worth and Uitkin recorded 
101, and .\ustin. Dallas and Waco 
100. Top marks elsewhere ranged 
down to fW at Alpine.

12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept, 5, 1963

On Exhibit

TWIX-XCHCtK 
DP'<E-IN TMEATOf

NOW SHOWING OPFN C4S 
nOCBI.F F F A T IR F  

ROTH IN RI.AZING ( OI.OR

WGKDFRTHANA’ TimTHfRlII! 
MORE 
FEARED,
THAN 
GENGHIS 
KHAN'

:='JAO(WLAICE
ElEONtliAIOSSDUGOiGlJYliAOSm

P U  S: AI,SO IN rOM>R 

FRSNK SINATRA 

AAMWV OAVI.A JR. 

PF.TFR I.AWFORD 

IN

'Sergeants Three'

Francis Arott Key witnessed the Rritish Bombardment of Fort 
McHenry during the War of IklZ and when the night had ended, 
saw the American Flag flying high over the ramparts In the morn
ing mist. There was a gaping hole shot through one of its stars 

. , but the flag was still there. Out of this experience came "The 
.Star Spangled Banner." Ills portrait will be among 75 paintings 
In the "F ares of Freedom" exhibit during the State Fair of Texas.

Special A r t  Exh ib it 
Planned Fo r Fair
Seventy - fixe paintings of hi.s- 

, tone American personalities, plac 
es and exenta. are featured in I "F aces of Freedom A View of the 
.American Scene." which will be a 
spes’tal exhibit at the litM State 
Fair of Texas Oct .V30 m Dal
las. The exhibition will be in tbe 
Varied Industries Building as a 
highlight of the 1%.1 Stale Fair s 
theme. "Fxiiositiim uf Our .Amer
ican Heritage

Presented by the ,\itv-i ican Her
itage Foundation and the John 

' Hancock Mutual Life Insurance 
( ompany, ' Faces of Freedom ' 
has been called one of the most 
colorful exhibits ever assembled 
to remind the country s citirens of 
then stake in America, and to en
courage them to think alvmt the 
independence and ehterpri.se that 
made their nation great 

Featured m the exhibit are 
paintings of many of the famous 
indixiduals who make livsting con
tributions to the natitm s heritage.

Ranging from military heroes to 
poets, inventors, composers and 
explorers, they include Francis 
Scott Key. .lohn Paul .lones. Walt 
Whitman, Ralph Waldo Fmerson. 
Daniel Roone. the Wright Broth
ers. (yru.s McCormick, Buffalo 
Bill, Clara B.irton. Rofx'rt Peary 
and Thomas A Kdison 

■Also depicliNl in the exhibition 
are some of the hislonc actions 
that .shaped the ciHinlry's future. 
These locus on such nv-morable 
occasions as the signing of the 
Declaration of Independeme, the 
Boston Tea Parly, and the Mm- 
utiTTien responding to the warning 

Paul Revere

DECORATIVE 
THROW RUGS

Gay, colorful 100% Viscose

Loop 'n' Cut patterned

throw rugs . . . with Latex

hocking . . . Serged oil around

Large 27" x 48" Oval or Oblong

size . . . red, dork green,

pumpkin, sandstone, cotillion blue

gold, brown, purple . , . 3.98

—  4c4ami/*J Mt^d

I n»cramhlethe»e four.Iumhlet, 
one letter In each squ.ire, to 
form four ordinar.x words.

of

STARTING 
TODAY

Siartiag Times; 1 p m.

OPFN 1J IS 
Adwlls 7’>< 

riilldrea t ree

• Z:4(. « :t t .  I M. t  M

iD f fN -M ff l. lW J K f il lM S

I

Paintings entitled "The Draft
ee, ' ' The Jury " and "The \ oter" 
syiiiholi/e individuals meeting 
their responsihilities, while paint 
mgs of • The .lodge. ' The Busi 
ne.sswoman. ' ‘ "The Farmer and 
"The Interne ' illustrate repress'nt- 
atixe occupations.

The .Americana theme of the ex
hibition is further emphasized with 
the inclusion of such paintings as 
T h e  Statue of l.ihertx "  Thank.s- 
gixing and "Tom  .S.iwyer - Muck 
Finn "

6

Eddie's Texaco 
Service hiittkSORPIUSEAllSWDkn

Now arrant* the circled letters 
to form the surprise answ er, aa 
tufgested by the above cartoon.

a y  V  VX D '
Owe Meek Owlr

FRFK Rrake .Adiwstmeni MMh 
Fxerv Wash And l.nhe 

FM 7M k  Rlrdwell AM 5-MM

I lomorrww)
ljwml>lr..CAtn BAKIO VtRTUI TOTTIR

\fi«wrrt H m f  m 9mmm mmdm im h U
mi tk 0 gLm  STUCK TO IT

Her* is o bright new foshion 
for your windows by Eastern. 
Bross troverse rod thot looks 
like the smortesf cofe rod 
yet operotes like a  troverse rod 
Mode to use with regular 
troverse dropenes 
30 x 52 Size . . . 3.00 
52 X 90 size . . . 5.50

STARTING 
TODAY

GREAT RED SKELTON DOU8LE 
FEATURE

OPFN I!:4S 
Adalit Me 

ntlMrea 9*e

'Yellow Cob M a n ' ' T h e  Clown'

M u rph y T o  Speak !_______
T o  C o tto n  Grow ers Crowd Blocks

I nxT eao«rs«ivir. s r ax i t r  ox 
an n xm aoN r a at xi a a w nitr

U 'B B fK 'K —I nder .Secrefary of 
Xgriculture Charles S Murphy, 
the highewt ranking administra
tive government offtciai to speak 
to a High I'iains audience in re
cent xear*. will addrens the eighth

Golden Irewn FRENCH FRIES, 16-Oi. lo x 49<

SOMlTHm MEW HAS BEEH ADDED

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPFN «;4S 
b n i RI.F 

F F A T IR F

1st IIG  SPRING SHOWING

.she was m 
OMtCMt 
with a 

pficet^

A '• •t' , %
PSANDOoi'Toona

f/mnwm'
|TfW .)

MRRIYROBBINI px4TfUVElElt IV  wvH J amt

ru m  tod FRAnUE AIA4> in blazing  colori

TON Y CURTIS end COLLEEN MILLER
— INi ■

# / RAW HIDE YEARS / /

GONE
(*

lb HIN
FISH

S A N D W IC H

wbVs come 1 
up with a 

boned, hot

annual meeting of Plains Cotton 
Gmwers. Inc. in the Lubbock .Mu
nicipal Aixlitorium Sept 12

The meeting, scheduled to open 
at 10 a m . will include the elec
tion and inxlallation of officers, a 
financial report, and a report to 
the membership on the past .vear s 
activities. lainch will he served at 
noon and Murphy will .speak im
mediately afterwards.

rvior prizes to he given at the 
meeting consist of two all-expense 
paid trips One prize will go to a 
gwiner arxl the other to a cotton 
producer, with each having a 
choice of either a trip to the gin- 
ner s convention in D.xllas or on 
the tour of textile mills sponsored 
by the producer organization each 
year.

Negro March
Prescription By

Sam o^PHONE AM 4-5232  
9 0 0  MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXA S
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

. HIGH POINT. \ r  (API -  At 
Jeast 1.000 white persons surround- 
! ed a segregated drive-in restau- 
> rant Wedneaday night and pre- 
I vented Negroes from seeking 
I service there for the fourth suc
cessive night

j Nearly 100 helmeled poliremen 
I and sheriffs deputies armed with 
not sticks and tear gas guns stood 

j betwreen the whites and 200 Negro 
I demonstrator* at the AAW drive- 
! in.

'illl

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

|l f
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■ fi.

TODAY,
FRI.. RAT.
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r^^waspvkroner J
Zmteuv Hut Wtttr feont* Stk

SMti. iiimin b’ ttS tt K 
CMttS to I critay. foKMfi 

krown Toopt* Mith lu 'ttr 
Chtl 1 ooro Itrlof ttuct 

>w totUtd bus.
* OtllCItMtl
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H A M B tlR C K R g 2401
$. Gragg

frWRM BHiBbiiRi Ifjw.’mvi
Hemp of Ihp Worldi Grpalp';l IBf Hambiiiqpi!

"The under secretary , who is the 
number two man in the admini
stration of the Department of .Ag
riculture and serves as acting sec
retary in the absence of the sec
retary. IS expected to give those 
present first band knowledge of 
the current thinking in that de
partment Mirphy has been un
der secretary since 1%I, and has 
a general ,<upervi.xory responsibil
ity for all the department s activi
ties and agencies in addition to 
special responsibilities.

He Is chairman of the budget 
committee of the Department of 
Agriculture and president of the 
Commodity Credit Corporation, in 
wrhich capacity he is responsible 
for superv ising the commodity pro
grams of the department This 
includes support prices and acre
age allotments for cotton and oth
er commodities as well a* policies 
relating to management and dis
position of government stocks of 
agricultural commodities

A* under secretary of agricul
ture. Murphy coordinates and re
views the department s staff work 
on major legislative proposals and 
reviews d e ^ tm e n ta l reports on 
legislation He is a m errier, and 
usually acts as chairman, of the 
program review board of the de
partment. reviews irurkeiing or
ders before they are issued, and 
serves as the secretary's alternate 
In attending cabinet meetings and 
meeting* of cabinet level inter
departmental committees.

Police said the Rev B KIton 
Cox, a field representative for the 

I Congress of Racial Equality, was 
struck in the face by a white man 
who at first pretended to shake 
hands with the minister. The 
white man was the only person 
arrested.

The Negroes filed hack to 
church after their freedom songs 
were drowned out hy a chorus of 
white voices and automobile 
horns

Negroes again boycotted a Ne
gro school in Williamston.

Gov. Terry Sanford warned that 
".school attendance is manda
tory" after hearing reports that 
a boycott of Williamston’s E. J. 
Hayes Negro -School begun Tues
day was almost too per cent ef
fective Wednesday It Involved 
about t.zno students

Negro leaders said the boyertt 
is in protest of "police brutality" 
In halting a demonstration by Ne
gro pupils last Friday.
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ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0  D 
JESSE P JACKSON. 0  D 
CHARLES W NEEFE, ConUct Lenses 
TOMMY C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Otflc* Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Assistant

West Third Dial AM 3-2501
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Eorn 4 'a  %
Interest!

You don't hovt to wait 
o yoor! Intorest com
pounded tvory t il  
months.

your daposit 
made by the 10th

Ambition Crashes 
Window Of Police

draws interest 
from the

AURORA, Colo. (A P I-P o lice  
said that a mother of three threw 
a brick through the plate glass 
window of the Polic# Department 
Wednesday night

The brick narrowly missed po
lice dispatcher Raymond Wilson 
whose bffice was ^lowered with 
glass

The children of Evelyn Dorothy 
Gordon, M. vsrere cayed for xHttle 
she spent the night in jail.

Mrs. Gordon explained, " I  Just 
always wanted to do K."

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your savings account is welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
810,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
4 1 9  Main —  Convenionf Forking

Member of tbe Federal Barlagt 4 Lana laaaraaco Carp.

t*.
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FORMER AIDE TO M cCARTHY

Indictment 'Revenge', Cohn Says
NEW YORK (AP) -  Roy M. 

Cohn. anti-Communist investigator 
for the late Sen. Joseph R. M c
Carthy, says he is the victim of 
‘ personal revenge and retalia
t io n " following the indictment ac
cusing him ^  perjui^ and ob
struction of justice in a stock 
fruud probe.

Cohn. 36, an attorney, was in
dicted Wednesday by a federal 
grand jury along with another 
Manhattan lawyer, Murray E. 
Gotte-sman, 56 Both were charged 
with .scheming to prevent the in
dictment of four men in a 1959 
inquiry into a United Dye and 
Chemical Corp stock swindle.

Cohn and Gottesman immedi- 
atc'y denied the charges 

Cohn said in a statement- 
“ The trumped-up charges by 

Robert Morgenthau (U S. attorney 
for the Southern District , of New 
York I and company are in fact 
welcomed by me. lli it  may seem 
s'range to say, but it is not when 
Viewed in the light of theu- two- 
year campaign of slander, man- 
age<1 news leaks, harassment and 
highhanded tactics

OUT IN OPEN
*T now have the opportunity of

ROY M. COHN, ATTORNEY MURRAY GOTTESMAN 
Es-McCorthy aide indicted for folse testimony

bringing ali Ihw out into the open ^^ayi to formally enter my denial ; and was the chief interrog.itor m^tew
1 will proie the falsity of these; f„n«winc which I shall ‘ he televised Army - McCarthy,

^  u .dtesm an , Ofnee also 1-s.sued

len K. Swann. All four later 
pleaded guilty.

Wednesday's indictment alleges 
that Cohn and Gottesman were 
involved in the scheme to prevent 
indictments of the four men by 
the 1959 grand jury.

FRAUD PRORE
The indictment also charges 

that Cohn got Gottesman to get 
in touch with Morton S. Robson, 
then chief asst. US. atty. For 
New York's Southern District. 
After the 1962 probe of the 1959 
affair was begun, the indictment 
claims. Cohn used threats to get 
Garfield and Rnen to recant their 
previous testimony before the 
moat recent grand jury.

Cohn and (W>ttesman also al
legedly conspired to lie to the new 
grand jury about their activities 
in connection with the previous 
stock fraud probe, according to 
the indictment.

Named co-conspirators but not 
defendants in the current rase 
are: Daniel J. Driscoll, a partner 
in Cohn's law firm; Samuel Litt. 
Cohn's accountant and head of an 
accounting firm: Bruce l.itt. his 
son. and Garfield, an oil opera-

use of the machinery of justice for ' ,.u „  , j  .. -
personal revenge and retaliation" this official vendetta

Cohn concluded his statement "I ( ohn was chief coun.sel to the 
shall appear at the 1 niled St,vtp» Sen.ite Permanent .Subconwnittee 
Ciwirt Moii.se tomorrow 'Thurs on Investigations under McCarthy,

fluence in the armed forces

Haven Found For Family 
Living In Auto On Beach

FAA Examiner 
To Be At Webb

I men. three of them associated 
jwith Cohn s law firm or twisiness 
1 operations, were named co-coo 
 ̂ spirators hut not defendants 
I HTOTR SALES

In the stock case, the public

I shall ask the court to give me 
an opportunity at the earliest 
moment to prove my innocence 
and refute these unfounded charg
es "

If convicted. Cohn would face a 
maximum penalty of 40 years in 
prison and be fined $.%.ono Gottes
man could get a maximum 15- 
year sentence and be fined $14.- 
000

Optimists Hear 
Miss Big Spring

a statement saying:
The hearings resulted in a Sen- "I know that 1 have not done 

ate censure of Mc( arthy Cohn anything wrong or improper and 
resigned afterward as chief coun 
sel to the subcommittee 

The lO-count indictment agairuvt |
Cohn and (M tesm an came after j 
more than a year of investigation | 
by the grand jury. Four other

rM|( \ (;o  i \ p > _ \  mothe'- and de< ided to sleep in the ear he- 
her four small children, who have cause they were short of money. ' ••• bilked of nearly $.V million
hern living n an automobile on a She said the automobile has heim '•* price-rlgged. unregistered slock
$*e.tch. now have a temporary th cr abode since Julv 1 vales \t least 15 persons have
home Mrs Mitchell said her husband been convicted or pleaded guilty

The) were taken during the went to work kiig 7 and, when *•> the case,
night to the .Salvation .\rmv t she went to p«ek him up on hu | Morgenthau said that Wednes
em r'gcm  y lodge first pay day. Aug 22. she - day's indictment resulted from a

The mothri Mrs Betty Mitchell, learned be had received his check probe to determine if any wrong
r.ime to Chicago from Clear- and left She said she hadn t seen doing was involved in the failure

water Fla , with he'- huvb.ind him since that day of a 1959 grand jury to indict
Riinald also ai. and their young Fishermen who frequent the four men in the stiwk fraud case 
siers Timothy. », Kathy, 4. Cm area provided fond, blankets and The four were indicted by a I9M
d y . .1 .snd tiregg. 2 money Several fishermen notified i grand jury, they were Samuel S wish to take these examinations

She told a reporter her hiish.«nd a newspaper and the story today Garfield of Clare. Mieh . and , drop him a postal card so that
hsd exper ted to get a |oh in Chi- brought the family t plight to three Denver. Colo men Irving he can set up a s< hedule for the
cagn and. when he didn I. they ' puNir attention irastem ak. Allard Rnen. and Al- benefit of the examiner

Sgt D Thomas, WTA Hunter 
Drive, said today that arrange 
ments have lieen made for an 
examiner from the FAA to he at 
Wet'h AFB at 10 a m Tuesday 

The examiner will he prepared 
to conduct examinations for all 
persons seeking private, commer 
cial or inslru<1or pilot luenses 
He also will give examinations in 
instrument ratings 

The e x a m i n e r  will he in 
.Academic Building .IVi. Itmim 
al the have He will remain iinlil 
he has completed the examina
tions which are requestnl Thom 
as a.skrd that all persons who

Young Farmers Planning
On Saturday

Optimists heard Miss Big Spring 
al their Wednesday morning 
breakfast.

Virginia Morris related some of 
her experiences as Miss R i g 
Spring in the Mis.s Texas contest, 
and then recited an original poem. 
With Rachael Phelan as her ac
companist, she also favored with 
a song

Wayne Hendrick was a guest at 
the meeting, and the program was 
in charge of Robhy Grant.

LAMESA <8C> -  ‘Hw Area II 
Texaa Yoxing Fannort will hold 
ita annual oonvantioa hero Satur
day with about 200 delegataa from 
10 Waat Tnaa chaptara expactad 
to attand.

Elactioa of officars and presan- 
tation of awards will highli^t a 
banquet Saturday night to climax 
the ona-day avant

Registration begina at 11 a m. 
at Lamesa High School and atarta 
at 1 p.m. in the little auditorium. 
Officers will be named.

B. E. Reeves. Lamesa H i g h  
School principal, will give t h e  
welcome address and Hidan Har
ris, Big Spring, area supervisor, i 
will introduce guests.

E. L. Tiner, .Austin, Young | 
Farmer consultant of the Texas 
Education Agency, will recognize 
area chapters. Other speakers in
clude Mrs. Renita McDonald, Co
manche, stale vice president of 
the Young Homemakers Associa
tion; Mrs. Carol Montgomery, 
president of the Lamesa Home
maker chapter; and Stanley 
White, president of the host chap-' 
ter

Guest speakers, for Homemak-

Officers To Meet
L.AMi:SA (S O  - W  N B ro -; 

man. inspector of communications ! 
for the Texas Department of Pub-  ̂
lie Safety, will share the spotlight 
here Oct 23 when the West Texas- 
New Mexico Commvinications Of
ficers Association gather for its 
fall convention. Over ion are ex
pected to attend from West Tex
as and Eastern New Mexico

an and Young Farmera inckida 
Eddia Joe Forteaberry, Lockaey. 
aUite preaident; and vice preai- 
dents Bill Lane, Comanche, and 
Weldon Mason, Brownfield, vice 
preaidents.

The awards banquet will be held 
in the cafeteria at 7:30 p.m.

Pigs Too Close,
Say Irish Officials
DUBLIN, Irclaad fAPl ~  Dub- 

lia’a (air dty nilad Wadaeiday 
the Irish muat keep their piga at 
leaat 2M faat from dweOiags.

The corporation's atreeta com- 
mittac paaaad a law' (drthidiiig 
piggertet anywhere within that 
ra6Bua of dw^liags. Thope are 211 
of them involved. The dty said 
ownera would bo ooRipeBMtod for 
removala to other legal araaa.

Our New Telephone Number Is:

AM 4-6348
CLYD E McMAHON
CONCRETE COMPANY

60S N. BentonT he
S t a t e  

I ¥ a t i o n a l  B aivkHoms Owacd Hama Operated

■ ;■

■lARGE

Hii'l '

3-2501

SPRING 
oome in 
jred to

ASS'N.

MO Corp.

Box yourself in.
The V ofV sw ogen  S io fio n  W o g o n  lo o t s  lite  a  

b o x  b e c a u s e  it's built like a b o x .
If lets y o u  s to re  the m ost p o ss ib le  stuff m the 

leost p o ss ib le  sp a ce .
(The fa c t is, the V W  ca rries  m o re  thon the 

b ig g est regu lar  w o g o n s , and it's 4 fe e t  shorter.I
The V W 's  f lo o r  plan lo o k s  like any  n ice  little 

r o o m , e x c e p t  it has 8 chairs, 21 w in d ow s . 5  d o o r s  
on d  a  high ceilin g.

Y ou  c a h ’t s e e  the en g in e  b e c a u s e  it’ s in the 
b ock , ou t o f  the w a y .

(If y o u  o r e n 'f  the c o r io u i  ty p e , y o u  m oy n ev er  
s e e  the en g in e . N o  re o s o n  to . It rare ly  uses o il 
boS w ean  e b a n g e s . A n d  it's a i r - c o o le d ,  s o  ib e re 's

n o  w a te r  o r  a n t ifre e z e  1
But the reo l fun c o m e s  w hen  y o u  c 'lm b intp the 

b o x  on d  g e t  beh ind the whe*»l.
A h e a d  o f  y ou , th ere 's  nothing bur v iew ; it's 

h e a d  on d  sh ou lders a b o v e  o th er  cars.
Behind y o u , th ere 's  nothing but s p a c e . It look s  

a m ile lon g , but it s rea lly  on ly  9 inches lo n g e r  
than the V o lk sw a g en  Sed an .

S o  y o u  co n  pork it like the S ed an .
And like the S e d o n , y o u  g e t  a  lo t o f  ex tras 

( fr e s h -o ir h e o te r / 'd e fr o s te r ,4 -s p e e d  stick shift, e t c . ) ' 
o t  n o  extra  co st.

V o lk sw o g e n 's  put e v ery th in g  they c o u ld  think o f  
in fo  it. S o  will y o u .

WESTERN CAR COM PANY
1114 Wm I Ifd  a  AMlwrtl 44417 

ONLY Authorised Volkswagen Dealer in Big Spring

your
n u m b e r

f-r

. . .  She's your telephone service representative

It's her j o b  In look after y-our service needs.

A call to the telephone company quickly puts you in touch with her. V our personal telephone 
file is at her finger tips so she can giie you immediate’ service.

She'll help \ou deride the best location for an extension phone. Kxplain charges on youf 
bill. Aid you in choosing the t^^hone colors best suited to your home's decor.

She's ready to solve your telephone problems fast and to your satisfaction. She's also alert 
to find neiv ways to help you enjoy your telephone service even more.

This personal approach to senicing customers is made with you in mind. Our never- 
ending goal is to improve ypur telephone service, and make it more valuable to you.

S O U T H W E S T E R N B E L L

M aking lo laphona serv ica  bettar to servo  you better
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Vinegar Adds A Zippy 
Tartness To Salads

After School Snack
iam plia f the Vaallla Water Cake made by Iheir 
iraaem elher, Mrt. Jnha Davit, are Aaaa Beth 
aae Jaha Wetley Dealt. The rake romblaet the

wafert. rocaaaut aad nntt la a maltt, rheajr 
dettert.

Busy Mrs. John Davis 
Relaxes In Her Garden

By JO BRIGHT
A ttone ttatue of a small Iwy 

atandt on the rim of a Garden 
fountain at the home of .Mr and 
Mrt .lohn D aut. fiOI Kdwardt Cir
cle The shaded nook it a (a 'orite 
bathinc tpot for the hrilliantijr 
feathered cardinals and other 
apeciet of birds that \ittt the feed
er in a nearby Spanish Oak.

A ha.tket of pink flowers and 
greenery hangt from the porch 
ceilinK. o\er ahite wroufht Iron 
furniture, and the steps are 
Banked by clay pott holdint laree 
coleut plants.

The yard Is quiet and aerene, 
but Mrt Davis IS a Imijr woman 
who retreats to it only for short 
intervals between club, church 
and aocial activitiew However, full 
w indows and sliding doors afford a 
view of the visitinc hirdt any hour 
of the day

Mr. and Mrs Davit were both 
reared in this area, and he hat 
operated a local feed store for 
over 25 years Their only child. 
Mary IxHiite. it .Mrs Wesley 
Dents

"I  admit to bein| a tvpical 
grandm other.' said Mrs Davis. 
‘ T m  always anxious to lie with or 
talk about my cranrichildrCB.”

ITie .voungsters are John Wesley. 
12, and Anna Beth. 5. who are oft
en (ompanions for their grand
parents.

! IP E (T A I. AAI.ADS 
The salad recipes given today 

I are used often by Mrs Davis when 
she has guests for bridge or is 

* hostess for club meetings. As pres- 
I ident of the Hyperioa Council, she 

is now helping plan a September 
luncheon for the five clubs She 
IS past president of the 1955 Hy
perion Club, and the Philathea 
Sunday KhM l clast A past ma
tron of the Order of the Kastem 

: Star, the alto is a past grand of- 
' ficer of the Grand (Tiapter of 
Texas.

When entertaining fellow mem- 
I bers of these grou|>s or other 

friends. Mrs Davis likes to plan 
ahead and prepare early 

"I use my free/er whenever pos 
sibic." she said "Many desserts 
ran be prepared and stored until 

' tune of use, so that the d.iv fur a 
I special occasMO is made easier 
, for the hostess"  She uses fruit 
pies, such as apple, peach and 
pear, because th ^  freere well 

I "W e have a wwnderful neighlior, 
Mrs John Coffee, who shares an 

I over hanging pear tree with us.

n h

QUEEN lEA N  AND ONION SALAD  
An easy solnd to prtporo

Green Bean Salad Is 
Good, Low In Calories
Today about one-third of all 

American families, some 17 mil
lion strong, has an active dieter 
or weight-watcher 

In recent years, this country has 
become caloric conscious, net jont 
because excess pounds are uiv 
sigMIy, but growing medical ev'i- 
dencc shows that being overweight 
has far-rtochiog etroeta on oor 
general health

Hero io a recipe for a Mlad us

ing low caloric dressing
GREEN BEAN AND ONION 

SALAD
2 cups canned, cooked fresh or 

froten green beans, drained 
2 small red onions 
's cup low calorie Italian dress

ing
Combine beans and onion rings 

Pour dressing over salad and chill 
thoroughly. Serve on bed of 
greens.

I and we enjoy the fruit in severs!
! ways ■■ said Mrs Davis .'vhe ex
plained that she ma<te p«'ar pies 

j jpst as though she was using ap- 
I pies ' I f  tartness is desired, lemon 

juice is sprinkled over the top'.
M AXIM I M STO RAtiE 

In planning the buff brietTiome' 
they iHiilt nine ye.'irt ago^eMrs 
Davis askevf for all the storage 
space she could fill—and more 

Doviiile doors open into the kitch
en i»antry. where staples can he 
inventorievf at a glance The hulk 
of their shopping is done every 
two weeks On one shelf are jellies, 
canned plums and peaches, and 
preservevl watermelon rind that 
she has mavle

.\ respected apfiliance In the Da
vis kitihen IS the dishwasher 
O the r than the range and refrig 
erator. this is what I .would like 
least to do without." said .Mrs 
Davis.

Mr ami M is Davis are mem- 
liers of the f irs t  Methodist Church, 
where he serves on the hoard of 
stewards

W AI.DORE M U T H .E  SALAD 
1 pkg lime flavored gelatin
1 cup hot water

cup i-old water
2 thsps lemon jtilcc 
' j  cup mayonnaise 
' j  tsp salt
1 cup unpeeled diceil applet 
' i  cup diced celery 
'» <up rhopfied walnuts 
Dissolve gelMin in hot water 

add the coM water. lenaon juice 
am! mavonnaice Add .salt hlend 
well with a rotary heater Pour 
into a freezing tray, quirk chill 
in freerer until it gets aod in the 

■ middle and firm  around edges 
I Turn into a mixing howl and 
tiea' with a rotary heater until 
fluffy Fold in apples, ce'ery and 
walnut* Pour into a quart rnoM 
nr indiv idiial molds and chill un 
til re.Kiy to serve

STR A W B ER R Y  SALAD 
: 2 pkgs strawtierry gelatin 
j 2 cups hot water 
I 5 whippe*! bananas

1 lA-o/ pkg frozen strawiiem es 
1 No 2 can crushed pineapple 
' i  pt sour cream 
Dissolve gelatin in water, add 

cream Pour '» m ixiu ie in mold 
and let set ' i  hour Spread sour 
cream over mixture, and add 
rest of mixture and set until ready 
to serve

< R 5R  SALAD
I can 'f i ' i  ozs.i craii meat 
1 cup celery, finely diced 
% thsps mayonnai.se
1 thsp cider vinegar
2 medium avocados 
Salad greens 
Paprika
Drain crah and remove any 

cartilage, flake, saving 4 pretty 
pieces for a garnish Mix flaked 
crah with celery, mayonnaise and 
vinegar If prepared ahead cover 
and refrigerate 

At serving time, cut avcx'.'idos 
in half lengthwise, twrist apart; re
move seed and outer covering; 
arrange on salad greens. Fill avo
cados with crab meat mixture; 
sprinkle with paptrika garnish with 
reserved crab pieces. Makes 4 
hearty salads 'Tomatoes may he 
used If avocados are not available.

f i l  At A.MOLE SALAD 
2 ripe avocados, mashed 
>1 cup onion, grated 
2 tomatoes, peeled and chopped 

fine
Tabasco, Worcesterahire, salt, 

pepper, and monosodium gluta
mate to taste

If you m.ike this ahead, put 
wrap over the top or pat in a 
closrt bowl, and it stays green. 

m (  HE.S.S MEAT ROLL 
2 eggs
4  cup cream of mushroom soup, 

undiluted
1 tip  salt 
■w tsp pepper
2 cupa mashed potatoes (no 

milk or seasoning >
(Ceatteoed an Page 4-B)

Try Rainbow Salad with a 
dressing .that includes only vine
gar. salt, pepp^  and a tiny bit of 
sugar. Vinegai^adds a ta.sty zip 
and will coax dit the true flavors 
of the salad ingredients. Cider 
vinegar may be selected for the 
conventional dressing or wine vin
egar for a touch of the gourmet. 
A choice of malt vinegar will

Singapore Salad To 
Serve Your Guests
Try this recipe for Singapore 

Salad.
‘ x lb chicken livers 
Butter or margarine
1 thsp. in.stant minced onion 
1-lR l.sp. garlic powder
2 thsps. lemon juice 
■s cup salad oil
1 tsp soy sauce 
1 tsp brown sugar 
1 tl)sp. finely chopped candied 

ginger 'optional! 
fi or K canned salad grcH-n.s 
Salt to ta.ste
Cook chicken livers gently in a 

little butter until tender; cool. 
Combine onion, garlic powder, 
lemon juice, oil. soy sauce, sugar 
and ginger, add to chicken livers. 
Cut w ater chestnuts into thin slices 

, Tear salad greens into bite size 
pieces, .

Combine all ingMsIiciils and toss 
lightly but well. .Serve at once on 
chilled salad plates Makes S to 8

contribute a full-bodied flavor to 
your salad.

RAINBOW SALAD 
1 cup finely shredded cabbage 
1 cup finely chopped green pep- 

per
1 cup grated carrots 
1 cup sliced delery ~
1 cup chopped lettuce 
1 cup tomato' chunks 
1 cup cooked peas -  
*1 cup finely chopped cucumber 
' i  cup sliced onion, separated 

into rings
1 cup grated American cheese 
1 tsp sugar 
■x tsp. salt 

tsp, pepper
' i  cup cider, wine or malt vine

gar
Toss vegetables with cheese in 

large howl. Combine sugar, salt, 
pepper and vinegar. Pour over 
salad mixture: toss lightly. Chill. 
Makes 8-8 servings.

And here's another colorful sal
ad you'll want to use.

RED AND GOLD 
FLORENTINE SALAD 

6 cups fresh spinach, broken 
into bite-size pieces (approxi
mately 'x lb.!

1 medium onion, sliced, separ
ated into rings

2 medium tomatoes, cut in 
wedges

■x cup Roma dressing
3 hard-cooked eggs, halved 
Prepare vegetables c h i l l .

Combine vegetables in large howl; 
toss lightly with dressing Garnish 
each serving with egg half. .Makes 
8 servings

a ’
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NOT ONE.TWO, THREE OR FOUR CHANCES
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EACH WEEK IN

FURRS BLUE 
RIBBON BONANZA

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED GRADE A

T U R K E Y S
TOP FROST, 
12-14-Lb. Ayg. 
LB. . .. ..........

SIRLOIN STEAK
PINBONE, FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON, 
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED OR U.S.D.A. 
GRADED CHOICE, LB..............................

g e A N O J

AT EACH FURR'S SUPER MARKET
Every Furr's Super Market boasts 10 winners each week in 
Furr's thrilling Blue Ribbon Bonanial Thet's right . . . ten 
big chences to win. Top two winners each win a ntajor prize 
from a Transistor Radio to a Lincoln Continental. The re
maining eight each win 500 Frontier Stamps. Drawings are 
held weekly between July 18 and Sept. I I .  Hurryl Don't be 
left out. Register today. A person can win only one major 
prize during the eight weeks. Personnel of Furr's, Inc., 
Furr's Cafeterias, Lubbock Packing Co. and dealers are not 
eligible to win. Register each week, for tickets will be de> 
stroyed after each drawing. Look for winners' names post
ed in each store.

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON OR g r a d e d  CHOICE BEEF

Sirloin Steak .
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR 
U.S.D.A. GRADED CHOICE

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS:
CORNF.LIA GARY. UlO Nolan .......................... Radio
G D RnO N  GROKS. 1̂  Nolan ........... Radio
A. O. NICHOUK. Its? S. Main SM Frontlar Slampo
RITH PIT.LIN. ISO! 0 «rn « ............. MS Froallar Slampa
J W. LINDKF.Y. Zes Maageila ............ MS Froallar Ktampa
MR.K E. W. RIVEIRE. ttS3 Alabama ..........  MS Froallar Mampa
MR.K. W H GII.I.IM. Rl. 1. Ro« IM .............  .MS Freeliar Slampa
MR.K A. GLENN. lOR JaflaroMi ...............  M l Froallar Mampa
J. E ROYD. Mar Raeta, Ira. Tra. SM Froallar Mampa
LEON A PARKER. CM KUIa .SM Fronltar Mampa

You May Win A Lincoln!
ONE IS GIVEN AWAY EACH W EEK

---------- OTHER EXCITING W EEK LY  PRIZES-----------
HYDRODYNE 16-Ft. BOAT RIG 

Motor And Treiler 
WESTINGHOUSE COLOR TV SET 

PLUS Westinghouse TV Sets, 10 Ledies' Elgin Welch
es, 10 Men's Elgin Witches, 10 Generel Electric Port
able Radios And Sidos Of Boof.

Sausage
PORKY, PURE 
PORK,
2-LB
B A G ....................

ARMOI R’S VF.GF.TOLF.

SHORTENING , Pound Tan

HIVTJL

TOMATO JUICE
GAYI.ORD. IN HEAVY SYRI P

APRICOTS s.
No. 30S Caa

BABY FOOD =*■“  3i29‘ 
GREEN BEANS FOOD CLUB 

CUT,
NO. 303 
C A N ......... 3:49“

COCA-COLA 57‘
PEACHES

ELNA, 
S-LB. 
BAG . .FLOUR

FIFTH AVENUE, WHOLE KERNEL

Corn c.̂  2 For 25*

COFFEE

HUNT'S, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP, 
N O . 2 » / i
C A N ...................

REDEEM YOUR 
PROCTOR & GAMBLE 

COUPONS 
AT FURR'S

Check Your Lucky Numbers 
In Our Store

WITH s< r m  poN

CHEER Glaal Parkasa 67<

WITH S« r O l  PON

ZEST Rath Bar 2 For 44<

WITH u  cm  PON

ZEST RpZ. Bar 2 For 34<

W ITH S« cm  PON

Ivory Liquid n-Ouara 5 6 ^

WITH IS< ( Ol PON

CRISCO OIL 34*

T-BONE STEAK
FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURGER

Pound

3 Lbs. n.OO
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR 
U.S.O.A. GRADED CHOICE

SHORT RIBS Pound

FOOD CLUB, HALF MOON, CHEDDAR

CHEESE 10-Ounco Peckege . . .

RAND M‘NAUY
SCHOOL end NOMI

A T L A S

Facial Tissue
KLEENEX, 
300-c o u n t  b o x

HAIR SPRAY
VO-5, 15-OZ., WITH 
FREE $1.00
SHAMPOO, BOTH FOR

SAVE WITH 
FRONTIER 
STAMPS 

AT FURR'S

JOHNSON

BABY POWDER
PLASTIC

UTILITY PAIL
14-Oearr Plaallr Cae

COLGATE CODE 11

HAIR CARE Rtas Slta

OJ’S

BEAUTY LOTION 79*
WOLF

CHILI No. 2 Can

MARYLAND CLUB 
OR FOOD CLUB
ALL GRINDS, LB................
2-POUND CAN . . . 97<

QUAKER OATS
QUICK. 42-Ounce ................................ 47« 5 A L M U NQUICK, 42-Ounce 
OLD FASHION, 42-Ounce .....................  47<

Ne. H Caa

FOOD CLUB8TILWELL

SWEET POTATOES Z  15̂  PUMPKIN Ne. M  Cae

59<

2 For 25*

MT. MESA
APPLESAUCE

No. 303 Can

2 for 25̂
QUAKER OATS

Quick, 18 oz. . . 23«
Old Fashion 
18 oz............... . 23c

BANANAS GOLDEN 
RIPE FRUIT, 
LB...................

NEW MEXICO

Pears LB.

TEXAS, NEW CROP, DRY, YELLOW

MEDIUM, 
LB..............

Convenience & Good Taste In Furr's Frozen Foods

ROLLS
MEAD'S 
ParkrrkMiar 
Or Cleverleal 
U-Caeat .......

DINNERS 

POT PIES

Morton, Fresh 
Frozen, Asserted 
11-Ounce Peckege

Morton, Fresh Frozen 
Chicken, Beef Or Turkey 
B-Ounce Package .............

ESQUIRE
Touch o( Magic"

SHOE POLISH 
29*

SARA LEE CAKESGREEN BEANS
Tag Fraat. Cat

Fraeli Fraeea O  Z m  I O f 7 Q i
lS4)i. Pkf. . ^  ■ o r  I Package ..........— ........  '

Tallow, Cliocelalo. 
Apple (Iptra. Pooed

SPAGHETTI & MEAT
Mortoa

Freak Frotae 
S-O uee Package 230

NOW
Swift seif-sMne' 
for eH kinds c 
shoes.

GELATIN
ROYAL

* Assorted Flavors 
3-Ounce Package . . . . 29*

■ ■ ■ Creek-H i Ho 27*

Salvo....... 43*

Onions

Mimis
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

29*

f

I '
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To Be Married
Mr. ami Mrt. Roy ChilloB, Ijimraa, anaoanrr the rnicairinriit 
and a|»praarhinK marriaKr nl thrir (raaddauKhtrr, Vrrna .MUam, 
la r .  Harriann Ward, aon of Mr. and Mra. Rricinald M. Hard Kr., 
•( !(hrr\rpoti. La. Thr brklo-olrrl la a (raduaU of I.amraa Hl(h 
Srhool aad South Trxaa Ruainraa ( allrir la ( orpua t'hrlitl. Tbo 
proaprrlitr bridrcroom oitrndrd Soolhwral RIbIr ( o llr ir  In Rlr- 
mlBKham. .\la. aad la prrarnlly rmploard aa muilr dirrrlor of 
Parknajr Baptlat < hurrh la Lorput C'hrlail.

a

Chapel Is Scene
Of Wedding
Miss Linda Jo McCown became 

the bride of Hardy Neal McCul- 
lab in a double ring ceremony 
performed Aug. 31 at 8 p m. in 
the Upper Room Chapel of the 
Hast Dallas Christian Church. Dr. 
W A. Welch, pastor, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. McCown. 
Dallas, and the bridegroom is 
the son of R. S. McCullah, 160.5 
Tucson Road.

The pandora bodice of the 
white bridal gown was accented 
with Chantilly lace. The bell
shaped drain'd .skirt was swept 
into back fullness forming a chap
el train The bride's headpiece 
was a peau de sole satin ro.se 
with illusion flowing to the finger
tips. She carried stephanotis and 
orchids with an ivory lace fan, a 
family heirloom, and her only 
ornament was a pearl necklace. 
The bride was given in marriage 
by her father

.Mrs. James Hollie. the bride's 
sister, matron of honor, and 
Miss .Mary Tom Harris, brides
maid. wore teal blue sheaths of 
silk crepe and they carried long 
stemmed, pink gladioli.

Kenneth Hamilton was best man

with Gary Ryan serving as 
groomsman. Ushers were Carroll 
McCown. brother of the bride. 
James Hollie, the bride's broth- 
er-in law, John Stone and Don 
Morre.

Westbrook 
News Told

Ribbons, bells and lace set the 
theme for the wedding which fea
tured a rhotif of teal blue and 
shell pink.

RECEPTION
A reception followed In the 

church parlor. The table repeat
ed the wedding theme and m o
tif. .Miss Jane Caudle of Talco 
was in charge of the guest book. 
Mi.ss Rita Faye Lee. Dallas, as
sisted.

After a weddmg trip to Colo
rado Springs. Colo., the couple 
will be at home at 3904 Hall St., 
Dallas.

The bride was an honor grad
uate of North Dallas High School 
in 1962. Also a graduate of NDHS. 
the bridegroom attencU’ d Howard 
County Junior College and is pres
ently enrolled at Arlington .State 
College. He plans to continue his 
studies at the University of Hous
ton next year.

WESTBROOK (S O  -  Weekend 
guests of Mrs. Willie Byrd were 
.Mr. and Mrs. Garland Bailey and 
son. John. Grand Prairie, and 
Rodney Alexander of Marlin.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Geron and 
children, Harold Jo, Margie. Da
vid and Carolyn visited in the J. 
B. Young home at Muleshoe last 
week.

Sue Bell visited in the Kay Mc- 
Carley Jr. home last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. D Taylor ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. 
Taylor and family of Big Spring 
to Abilene for a visit with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dean Taylor and fam 
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wood and son, Robert Taylor.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Ranne 
were in Gatesv ille Saturday for the 
funeral services of his cousin, Reu
ben Don Fain.

Mr. and .Mrs Paul Byrd drove 
their daughter. Virginia Lowry, to 
Carlsbad, .N M, Saturday, where 
she has accepted a position with 
the Crawford Hotel

Mr and Mrs. Otis Britain and 
of Fort Worth and Mr and Mrs. 
G C Ranne of Midland were 

! weekend guest.s of Mr. and Mrs. 
j C E Itarme and family.

William Conaway returned home 
Monday from Root Memorial Hos
pital after having been admitted 
on Saturday for burns received 
from a gas explosion

'Annie Armstrong' 
Is Mission Study

ROYAL SERVICE

Garden Club
Has Session
.4 coffee, served in the home of 

Mrs Allen R Hamilton Wednes 
dav morn.ng. opened the Big 
Spring G.vrden Club's first fall 
session Twenty - two inemhers 
turned out for the occasion with 
Mr» D S Rile>. cohostess

Mrs John Hogan, president, 
read the Irish poem for garden 
clubbers, "Take Tune lor Every- 
tb jig  after which Mrs H <i. 
Keaton was introduced as a new 
memticr

Progress on the fall flower show 
was reported b\ Mrs John Coffee. 
Power show chairm.in She re
minded members of the show. 
• Melody m Flowers ' Nov J from
3 until T p m  at me Big Spring 
Country Club She asked for vol. 
unterr workers

Repo-ting for the (larden Club 
CnurKil. Mrs O vde \ngel ssid 
that work w îs completed at the 
state hospital S^e said that the 
rouTwnl has planters available to 
merchant.* fi»r city planting

Mrs Angel also announced that 
the flowe' show ,’udgcs school will 
be conducted n the Rohh Pirrer 
Room of the YMCk (Xt J. 3 ar»d
4 W ith Mrs F Fred Lewis, the 
tfrsUTirtor on arrangements, and 
Mrs R C, M um e. instructor in 
horticjlture The school will be 
open to all. hut only those working

to be Judges will receive credit 
The presenUlion and di Hussion 

of new year books was a program 
conducted by Mrs Hamilton, con
cluding the meeting The next 
meeting will t>e Oi4. 9 at Ihe 
home of \1rs Fudonia Has* This 
will be a flower arr.ingcment 
workshop, and rtsembers are re 
(juested to bring containers artd 
^snt materul to work with

■ Annie Vrm-.trong" was the 
mission book studied by members 
of Stadium Baptist H M l’ . meet
ing Tuesd.iv evening at the church 

Mrs L H Sims taught the first 
three chapter.*, dealing with the 1 
mis-sinnarj s admiration for lautie 
Moon arvl the inspiration she re
ceived from her work in China 

The opening prayer was worderl 
by Mrs \ (' Faulkner Mrs J 
W Vrnett rea<l the praver calen 
dat. vsith Mrs .lo«‘ I’ cay offering, 
prayer for missionaries havi ng ’ 
birthdays. fn||owe<l b> a devotion] 
on stewardship

Seven members v»eie led m the 
closing prayer by Mrs C. L. .Me- 
Kinnev.

Program Presented 
And Officers Named

HINTS FROM HELOISE *>y Hel Cross

■amp flowtn

Dear HaloiM;
The making o f a r o u  Jar la a 

lovely task and one which bring! 
pleasure for years.

The petals of 
should be picked 
in early morning, 
tossed lightly on 
a screen or soma 
tissua in a cool 
airy place to lie 
until the dew has 
completely evap
o r a te .

Then put them 
into your rose 
Jar (a covered 
glass jar, stone

HELOISE

or porcelain jar), sprinkling each 
of petals li^ t lyone-half-inch layer 

with salt.
New petals can be added every 

morning until you have the d e s ir e  
amount.

After you have a sufficient quan
tity o f dried petals, allow them to 
stand for 10 days, stirring them 
every day.

Prepare a mixture of one-fourth 
ounce mace, one-half ounce all
spice, one-half, ounce cloves, one- 
half ounce crumbled stick cinna
mon, one-fourth tablespoon nut
meg, one ounce powdered orris 
root and one-fourth pound dried 
lavender flowers.

Mix these in a bowl and fill the 
rose bowl with alternate layers of 
petals and spice mixture.

Add a few drops each of sever
al essential oils . . . rose, bitter 
almond, geranium and orange 
flower (these are optional if you 
do not have them).

T h e  monthly Rnval Service 
program for the Ka.st E'ourth Bap- 
tis* Woman'* Missionary Society 
w a* presented Tuesday afternoon 
by the \nit.i I.o«e  Cirele in the 
home of \|r* .Lick Siricklan, 710 
Tiilane .S >me bu.'iness vsav dis- 
po«ed of and .v report was heard 
from .Mrs B D R 'e  who recent- 
Iv attended the UMl '  Par
ty ,n Waco Twepiv 'h 'e e  wore 
present Mr* y Edw.'i’ d̂ Tippil. 
Highland*, w.ir a guest

Weight Loss Told 
At TOPS Meeting

[ officer* for the new veai, I'le- 
*ented b> Ihe nomin.vt.ng com-

Trips Made By 
Westbrook People
HF..STBROOK (STi — J a n i e  

Smith returned to her home m 
Victoria Tuesday after visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mr* Bill 
5 arbroiifh and her uncle and 
aunt. Mr and Mr* Raipn Bryant 
and familv

l.abnr D.w weekend v isikvrs m. 
the I'urti* Rich home were their 
daughter* and familie*. Mr and 
Mr* Everett Town*ley and chil
dren. Billy. l>ebbie and Glenna 
of Houston, and Mr and Mrs 
Grady Davis and daughter, t'yn 
thia, of Renhrook

A weight k>*< of 13 pounds was i 
reported Tuesday evening by 
member* of the TOPS Pound Reb 
el* who met m the h1ame Room 
of Pioneer Natural Gas <'» No 
gain* were reported 

Mr* Al Scott won a pin for a ' 
to pound lues »ince joining the 
club

Mr* William H Harp waa 
awaided the door pri/e. with white 
elephant Hem* being given a* < 
prires during the bingo game* 
The group will meet agin in the 
Flame Room Sept. lO

McGuffins Are 
Weekend Guests

Busy Mrs.
tr*aliaaed from Page I-B)

Mr and Mr* D. J Barber 
loured points of interest in Tex 
a* .and New Mexico Ia*t week 
In Jal. N M . they were guest* 
of Mr and Mrs Ronald Armstrong 
and daughter. Rita Sue and in 
Monahan*. Mr and Mr* Harold 
Gainey and aons. Ronnie and 
Glenn

Tie For Honors At 
Duplicate Session

GVRDKN CITY CSC' -  Mr* 
.' R Mettuffin and son. J P. 
.'IcGuflin .Ir . of Dineio were 
weekerd visitors wi'h her *iVer. 
Mr* W A Hutchison, and the 
Rr'yanl Marn* family 

Mr* Bill C'ernents and daugh 
lers I inda. Brenda and Patty, 
reliiined Friday (mm D .ilb* and 
a V is't to Six Flags Over Teva* 

Mrs Cora .lohnson of Inr.alne 
i« a housegiiext of her daughter 
and f.imily lh«* Jack ( i>ok* 

Charles Cunningham, manager 
of Ihe \SC office in .Marf.i. was 
a weekend visitor with hi* par- 
crt*. the A .1 Cunninghams

mittee. included Mrs R D Rieb. 
vice president; Mrs .Arnold Tonn. 
\nila l/owe circle chairman: Mrs. 
Don Cannon. Judy Burdette cir
cle: Mr* V. Rigdon, secretary; 
Mr* Siricklan. program chair
man: Mr* E I. Patton, enltst- 
ment chairman Mr* H Reaves, 
stewardship: Mrs. Gilbert Rags
dale, and Mrs. Walter Trimm. 
G \ counsellor*: and Mr* Don 
Richardson and Mr*. Weldon 
Rainey. AW.V le<Miers.

The women planned to meet at 
the church Friday afternoon at 1 
o'clock before proceeding to the 
St.lie hospital to participate in the 
.onniversary celelvration K a t e  
MoT'isun c i r c l e  .served coffee 
Wednevlay at the VA HuspiLil 

The calendar of prayer was 
given by Mr* Rayford Dunagan 
Mr.s H F Wilson was in charge 
of the pmgram. "Conquest* 
Through Now Ministries "

.Mr* Tnm m  told <tl the R.<pti*t 
work in Vener.uela where 75 per 
cent of the population is agrarian, 
and 70 per rent of the land i* 
held hy three per cent of the pop
ulation Mr* Rigdon discussed Co
lombia. reporting 40 Baptist 
churches and 48 mission*

Now put all petals In a large 
Jar and pour one ounce of your 
favorite toilet .water on them and 
do not stir again.

This mixture will retain its fra
grance for year*.

If you desire, various other 
sweet smelling petals may he add
ed. If the jar is open for one-half 
hour the room will fill with a deli
cate fragrance, delightfully dif
ferent from other perfumes.

A few dmps of other colognes 
may be ad (M  from time to time 
just so the petals do not get ioo 
wet and become moldy.

.Make one and you will treasure 
it for year*.

Mrs Curtis Barnhart

thing out of place, jrou’U notico it.
Alberta

Try it, gall! It really shows if 
you have something off center, too. 
You can also tell when you have 
too many things on a table, if the 
curtain doesn't hang straight, etc.

Heloise

Dear Heloise;
This may be an afterthought, but 

here it is . . .
Those little pie pans which com 

mercial meat pies come in from 
the grocery store are very good 
for making lunch dessert pies.

Once a week I make up five 
small pies, using these individual 
pie pans, instead of the usual 
large pan, and place them in my 
refrigerator. Every day my hus
band has a home-made pie for des
sert in his lunch. And. boy. does 
ho like that! Lillian Pondrea

Dear Heloise;
I keep my nail polish In the 

refrigerator and it lasts much 
longer. Since using this method I 
have been able to use it to the very 
last drop. Margaret Quick.

Dear Heloise:
I always buy a three-pound-bag 

of coffee . .  . it's cheaper.
After filling my canister, I put 

the rest in my deep freeze. When 
I'm  ready for more coffee it's 
really fresh—you’ll notice by the 
aroma.

Also I buy flour in the big sacks 
and do Ihe same with it

With three little girls to tew for

Returns Home 
From Lubbock

Ralph has returned 
in Lubbock with

Mrs. B N.
from a visit in Lubbock with a 
former Big Spring resident. .Mrs. 
I>etha Massie Thursday evening 
sFie attended the wedding of Mr*. 
Massie's granddaughter. Miss Jan
ice Clark, and Daniel Hord.

I use your old standby, nylon net 
(39 cents a yard).

Each time I sew a fuU-skirted 
dress for one of my girls. I “ sew 
in”  a net petticoat. I hem the bot
tom of the net petticoat with bias 
tape (or cut a strip of the dress 
material). This not only eliminates 
the “ extra" bouffant slip but real
ly adds to the garment and gives 
it a more expensive look.

Betty Beo

(Mail letters to Heloise in cars 
of The Big Spring Herald.)

.r

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 SM Scarry

“ RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIO.M"

Ladies:
This woman sent a sample. It's i 

absolutely lush.
She packed this in a little baby 

focid jar and covered the top of

SECOND ANNIVERSARY SALE

PIANOS & ORGANS
the lid 'which had printing on il> 
with gold foil paper Oh. it's groat. 
Our thanks to you, .Mrs Bam 
hart. Heloise

• • •

Baldwin And Wurlitzar 
NEW —  USED RE-BUILT

Dear Helolae
I made a fahulotl! discovery the 

other day.
If you want to know how your 

house look* to other people, take 
a look in Ihe mirror.

That's right
I ii.*ed an 8 by 10 mirror and 

looked at my room through it and 
believe it or, not if there is any-

SAVE S300 ON SOME MODELS
Six Praetiro Piaao* as low as 895. Owe I'sed Spinet Plano 83)5. 
Good prices on several rent relums and repossessed pianos and 
orsans . . . Free t.cssoas with organ sale*!

EASY TER.MS — I.O< AL BANK FINANCING

DALE W HITE MUSIC CO.
1903 Gragg AM 3-4037

Revival Continues 
At Westbrook

V three - nay tie resulted when 
veven table* were in play for the * 
liuplicato game* Tuesday after
noon at Ihe Rig Spring Country
O oh

1*4 lb chuck ground 
H Ih ground smoked ham 

'S h a n k  end*
Ux t«p salt 

tap pepper
1 small onion minced or " i  cup' 
‘ i cup fresh bread crumb*
With a fork, beat one egg. stir 

in soup. 1 teaspoon salt, pepper 
and polatoe* ITien with a fork, 
slightly heat second egg in an 
other bov«l and lightly m x  in 
rhiKk ham. I 'j  teaspoon salt. | 
pepper, onion and crumb* On 
waxed paper, pat meat into a 
14x10 inch rectangle Place potato 
mixture on top of meat layer and 
smooth It out

Roll meat around potato stuff- , 
ing by lifting the waxed paper, j 
and shaping the roll Place roll on ! 
a shallow baking di*h with seam 
down. Lightly score the top of  ̂
roll, and cover with 'x ran of to- i 
mato aoup just a* it comes, from 
the can Rake I<4 hours in a 330 
F oven With two broad spatula* 
lift the loaf onto the platter, and 
thu will serve eight

L M .Scmggm* ha* returned 
home from Abilene where he un
derwent Burgery several dav* ago 
at Hendrick* Menvorial Hospital

Officers Named At 
Junior Auxiliary

Tied for first, second and third I 
place were Mrs \yra McGann 
and Mrs Ren Mp<*tillniigh Mrs ' 
Hayes Stripling Sr and Mrs .1 
H Fish, and Mr* Doti Newsom 1 
and Mrs R H Weaver Placing | 
fourth were Mrs Fred Ka*ch and 
Mrs Truman Jfvnes

WKSTBRtKiK 'S4 — Revival
services are in progress at \te*t 
brook Baptist ('hurrh and will 
lonlirue through September 8 
The Rev Hank Scott, pastor of 
First Baptist Church. Uilson. is 
the evangelist \lvin Hiltbnmrrr 
of Amarillo is in charge of t)ve 
singing and Mrs (Tiarles Ranne is 
pianisi Slides on ' Nev* I, I ( e 
Movement m .tapan are being 
shown each night after Ihe service, 
.(vcrvices each day are S a m  and 
7 .TO p m The public is inv ited.

Mr< Bud .Surruners said that in 
' the Ixinana < ounlry of Ecuador 
■ the more than frwir million pnpu- 
i lation range* fn»m sav age In- 
I dian* to the highlv cultured peo

ple .and all prearher* wear txvat 
j and lie in the pulpit viliether they 
; evrr owned a suit or not They 

can a way* borrow or share 
Mrs Dun-'ig.in discussed Peru 

(There ram (.ills only once every 
seven to IT years Pima cotton 
come* from Peru Southern Bap
tist* have only five missionary 
couples there for five churches 
sponsoring 13 nu*sion 

Next week the TA'MS will ob
serve Home Mission Week of 
Prayer with program* at 2 p m . 
Monday through Friday.

SPECUU. NEW MODELS! SPECIAL FEATURESI SPECIAL LOW PRICE!

Brand New
featurinq . . .

smort, new (onlem porary

r a p p a n B A C K  P A N E L
R A N O B S

D A T E  BOOK
Th9 A4M « C'ub vill

I BtcM at 7 Ji • m m hovn# t4 Mrs.• P*rlAr WftBBfMT RfAAfI

FBI IT nF.LIGHT

Brenda Jones wa* in«(a’!ed Tue* 
day evening a* jimior chairman 
of the .lunmr .Auxiliary to the 
Ameciean I.egion. by Mr* H J 
Morrison, imtalling officer 

Also taking office were Sandra 
Hunter junior vice chairnxan; 
Rn*a Mario Mentzer, secretary;
Cathy Cone, treasurer Karen Bar 
samian. rhaplain and Judy Dun
lap. sergeant at-arm*

Twelve junior members and 
seven adults attended the coro-
mony The junior group wfll
meet .Sept 17 in the home of Mrs 
Tinn Jones Gregg St 

Following the installation, an 
executive hoard meeting was held 
In’ the senior auxiliary to discus* 
slant for the HRh District conven
tion scheduled here Oct 2A27,

1 flat can crushed pineapple 
1 can fruit cocktail 
I pkg lemon gelatin 
3 ot. pkg cream rheesa j

cup whipping cream, whipped I 
1 tb*p, lemon juice 
Drain fruit cocktail, and heat 

the Juice and pour over gelatin 
and stir until dissohed Add 
cream i heete and stir well Add 
chilled pineapple, juice and all. 
alto chilled fruit cocktail. Fold 1 
in wrhipped cream and let set u n -' 
til ready to eerve.

VAVILUA WAFER CAKE
2 sticks margarine 
2 cups sugar 
A eggs
I 12-oz box vanilla wafers 
4  cup nulk
1 pM  7-oz. flake cocoenut 
1 cup ctwpped nuts

Announcing . . .
Dr. C. N. Rainwater 

and
Dr Douglas Smith 

with to announce the removal 
o f their offices 

from the Permian Bldg 
to

704 Main St.
AM 4-6321

Oreem margarine and sugar to
gether. Add eggs one at a time and 
beat wsail after each addition. Ut- 
in| a railing pin, ernah box of 
vanilla wafers (IlMae are used 
tnataad of flour and there ja no
baking powder used.)

Am  the «wafers and 4  cup of 
milk altamalely.

Add flake coconut, and foM la 
the rtoppad nuts. Oraaaa and flour 
a tube pan. then add tha battar. 
Bahi at t7l degraea t  boura. |

C d u fC A y fU .
Pharmacy

1909
Oragg

WOW!
W HAT BARGAINS IN

HERALD WANT ADS
If you actually jump for joy over o bar

gain you found through the Wont Ads, you 
won't won't be the first! That impxDSsibly- 
low price you were hoping to find is most 
often foL n̂d only through Wont Ads. Check 
them now! *

TO PLACE ADS, CA LL  
AM 4-4331

BIG SPRING HERALD

WITH ClOfk TI¥(II and COWCRII 
OUtlM I Mr

f>li8i9ffA4s tP'n M

Choice of 30"or 36'Models ]
BOTH with fh« soma faotura* |

e tm u *11 SflMMi* BURWM.
Lift eut lor e*w rlMnlng

a IWtNI-OUT SMORCIEII 
BBOniR. B9>ram M ily for 
d«th pea cHanirt

a l#T-»rr OVEN 0001 Da«r
M I t t f  H f h  e f t  —  i W m  I "  w f t h  
ael toot*

e  lUiMlNATlO IM R 9 M tL  e 
S«ma •* mrano'ied iboirt. Os 

tragfM  adti cod, d t

)• A

AllOI^ANCE
A TRADE-IN 

FOR irOUR RANGli
^  Chpica of the ntwgat, moat 

modam ta op d o  fg *  7 4 0 0  
, In 90* or 9a* p i m . . .  

with aama detoxa VadhirNr 
both unbaHeeabOf k>«f prlcadl 
Oaiact tha back p^ngi that 

, appaila V ^ ^  althaf

|l_ • sUt.wA. w

SPECIA LLY PRICED

1179.95
Slightly Highar 
With Viauallta

304 GREGG

Authoriztd Dtoltr
6 E N E R A L ®  ELECTRIC

DIAL AM 4-5351
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West German 
Spy System 
In Top Hands

Meter Standards 
Are Repaired
Three parking meter standards 

which were damaged ui a car ac
cident in the lOO block of Main 
Tuesday, have been replaced, Roy 
Anderson, assistant city mana
ger, said.

MUNICH. G erm a^ , (AP) — A 
whitewashed wall rings a wooded 
estate in a - fashionable Munich 
suburb.

This is about all the outsider 
sees of the tightly guarded and 
mystery-laced headquarters of the 
“ Bundeanachrichtendienst’ ’ — the 
German Federal Intelligence 
Service, or BND for short.

A more popuiar label is “ Gehlen 
organiutioo’ ’ , named after its 
leader who set up the espionage 
network under American auspices 
when the cold war broke up the 
Vorld. War II alliance.

Former Lt. Gen. Reinhard Geh
len, in the business for more than 
20 years, has an outfit of perhaps 
4,000 men. Recently they have 
weathered an unprecedented on
slaught of public criticism.

SP Y  T R A IL
His agency became the target 

of violent attacks after a senior of
ficial, Hein* Felfe, was convicted 
as a  Soviet agent in Germany's 
biggest spy trial since the war.

Court testimony at Karlsruhe 
disclosed Felfe and a codefendant, 
Hans Clemens, during the Nazi 
era were both intelligence officials 
of the SS-controlled Reich security 
head office—which also employed 
Adolf Kichmann. Clemens admit
ted that he took part in the shoot
ing of 330 Italian hostages.

l.eaders of both opposition and 
government parties urged that the 
outfit be given a thorough going 
over. Newspapers spoke of a j 
“ .Nazi nest in .Munich". Some pol
iticians clamored for m erging' 
BND with the two other German ; 
intelligence organizations i

The government took things in 
stride. Thf federal chancellory, to 
which Gehlen is immediately at-! 
tached. Jet it be known that “ far { 
le.ss than one per/cent ’ of the | 
Gehlen staff formerly were in SS 
ranks.

TR A C K ED  IM)WN
What's more, officials said, the 

fact that Felfe and Clemens were 
tracked down by the Gehlen 
people themselves — in l'J61 
showed the agency's efficiency 

Gehleh first got into the es 
pion.ige field in l<»42 when he took | 
over as head of the German | 
army's "Foreign .\rmies F a s t " ; 
department, assigned to collect in -! 
formation on buildups in the rear i 
of the Red army front. Gehlen's 
unit was associated with the mill-I 
lary intelligence v rv ice  of the' 
legendary Adm Wilhelm Canaris I 
but did not get involved in Ca- 
naris' fall as .in anti Nazi plotter.

Canaris died in a Nazi concen
tration ramp amt his service 
came umior S.S vonliol Gehlen 
pros<-rved his . independence and i 
impressed his superiors by the ■ 
precision of his surveys 

When the war ended, Gehlen 
pnsaes.sed a wealth of data copied 
in triplicate and carefully stowed 
away in secret places It is said 
that Gehlen got in touch with Gen. I 
Kdwin I. Sshert, then assistant di-1 
rector of the I ’ S. Central Intelli
gence Agenev

FREE HAM)
I ’ S. Gen George S Patton, 

sensing early Ea.M West tension, 
reportedly sent Gehlen to the I'nit- 
ed Slates w1>ere the German 
agreed to set up a new spy or
ganization, provided he got a fr e e . 
hand in picking his staff |

The Gehlen organization was 
provisionally headquartered in the 
wooded .Spes.sarl Mountains south 
of Frankfurt in ItMT and eventual
ly moved to I’ ullach. a suburb of 
Munich The .\mericans spent 
many millions on it before it was 
put under Germ.in control as a 
Bonn government agency in lt»S.S 

Now K2. Gehlen appe.irs the 
most elusive part in his aecrecy- 
shrouded organization The only 
press photograph clearly showing 
his lean, unsmiling face dates to 
World War II People who claim I 
to know him off duty say he is a I 
scholarly man of slight build with 
a c iip p ^  blond mustache. They 
say he always carries a gun. con
tinually changes his incognito and 
his automobiles, but that on holi
day his family car often pulls a 
trailer or a sailing boat out of a 
home on Lake Starnlierg.

The accident occurred when an 
unattended milk truck rolled into 
three cars parked at the meters 
in front of Big Spring Hardware,

eauting more than $1,000 damaga 
to tha vehicles.

L-. F. Traatham, matar aarvica 
man for the dty, said the coet of 
repairing tha meter standards 
liras $H.

Fireworks Bonntd
MEXICO CITY (AP) — City 

officials said a ban on fireworks 
will be enforced more tightly. An 
explosion in a plant making fire
works on the Mexico City out
skirts Sunday killed five and in
jured many others.

Mineral Show 
Is Scheduled
A gem and mineral show, spon

sored by the Midland Gem and 
Mineral Society, will be held Nov. 
2-3 in the Midland National Guard 
Armory on North Lamesa Road. 
Plans are being made to make 
the show an annual event in the

Parmlan Batin, according to May- 
Inn Baker, show chairman.

The show will feature apeclal 
exhibits, dealers, gem and min
eral displays, artifacts, faceted 
stones, silver smithing and hand
made jewelry. Special exhibits 
will include a mineral and agate 
display from the Porter Rankin 
Mentorial.

Working exhibits will demon
strate cutting and polishing caba- 
chons, faceting and tumbling.

Individual and group displays are 
invited in noncompetitive exhibit.

Six Civil War 
Writers Feted
AUSTIN (API—Six men who 

made literary contributions dur
ing 1963 to the story of Texas 
in the Civil War will receive 
Texas Gvil War Centennial Com- 
miaaion awards of merit this 
weekend.

The awards will be presented

Slg Sytng (faxos) H rold , Thun., Sgp». 1|963 5-B
at a Btatewide luncfaaoa___
mamorating the centenaial of Uta 
Battla of Sabine Paas in Port 
Arthur Saturday and Sunday.

Racipients of the awards are 
Coi. Harold Simpson of Waoo, 
author of Waco and McLaiuuui 
County. Texas, in the Army of 
Northern Virginia: W. M. Mor
rison of Waco, publisher of Ttass 
Civil War reprints; Donald Evar- 
ett of San Antonio, editor al 
Chaplain Davis and Hood's Texas 
Brigade; Jay Mathews of Austin, 
editor of Texas Military History,

pohUeatiaa of tta
Aaaaciation of ________
Toltmt of Dallas. m Nut of Dick 
Dowling at Sabina PMi. and 
R. H. Portar of Anatln, pnoidont 
of tha Stock Ca. wUck raprintad 
tha naw Tama aclMol raadar.

Wadding Plonnad
PHOENIX, Arix. (AP)-PliyOia 

Harris, 20. danghtar of antartafn- 
ers Phil Harris and AUee Fay«. 
said todap 6ha flans to marry 
Myron Bock, 39, a ranehtr in tha 
Bloody Basin area in Arlsooa.

%•m-'
F O O D  S T O R E S

Spinach 
Tuna 
Coffee 
Olives

Dal
Monts,
No. 303 Con 2  i 2 9 '

Chicken of 
Tho See, Green 
Label, Flat Can

Kimball's, 
instant, 
2-Os. Jar

GANDY'S

MEUORINE

12-Oz. 
Con . .

/  *

rSer I

Kimball's, 
Stuffed, 
6 ^ s. Jor

FrozanGandy's, 
Vi-Gol. 
Cotton ..

ĵT” issue s r * ' ........... 2 9 c  Salad Dressings 29'
Beans Kimball's, 

Whole, Green, 
No. 303 Con .

•H&P Selected Produce^

Bananas AO
Grapes 
Avocados ...............10<̂

Napki 
Lard

ms &.
Delite, 
Pure, 
3-Lb. Cor

J r  M  • i 1 Moiola, 
Quort 
lottle .

Thompson 
Seodlets, 
Lb............... Lightcrust, 

2S Lb. 
Poper logFlour 

Cookies
Supremo, 
Coceonut, 
Chocolate 
Drop, Lb. Pkg.

Crushed Pineapplê - 27‘
•H&P Selected Meafs-

Hunt's, 
14. 0 z. 
Bottio . BaconHormel, 

Doiry 
Brand, 
Lb.........

i ' .
1

I I Sausage I?"................ . 39c

l !

Morton, 
Fomily Size, 
Apple, Peoch, 
Cocoonut, 
Custard . . . . .

Ground Beef Fresh
Daily 3 d l.0 0

Velveeta * ............... 79c

REINHARD GEHLEN 
. . .  Istrlllxrnrr bo*^

i 4-5351

It's Pear-Shaped, 
Scientist Claims
DENVF-R, Colo. (AP) -  The 

earth, of course, isn't flat, but 
neither is it exactly round 

It's kind of pear-shaped, a 
speaker said Wrdnesday at a 
meeting of the Association of 
American Cieographers.

Toshio Hoshide of the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers map 
service, said, “ the North Pole is 
about 15 .vards farther from the 
center of the earth than the South 
Pole.”

Last Week To Register 
For Free Trip To 

6-Flags Over Texas
At Both 

H & P Stores

We Reserve The Right To Limit 
Quantities. No Soles To Dealers

Voluoblo Scottio Stomps
With Evory 

Purchosf

&

FOOD STORES
9Hi & Scurry 611 Lomtto Hiwoy

n •
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Thalidomide 
Babies Make 
Slow Gains

LONDON (A P )—At 12 months. 
Philippa BradtxMTw has talented 
toes a i«  picks up her toys with 
them

Gerald McDonnell, tw" months 
younger, sits upright on the gr.iss 
until she leans too far sideways 
and tumbles over like a topheavy, 
round - bottomed bottle. Then she
screams.

Philippa luwi no arm.s. Geral
dine no legs

They are thalidomide babies.
About .TV) babies were born in 

BriLiin with mi.s.sing limbs dur
ing the 18 months the tranquilizer 
thalidomide was sold here.

A dozen were brought to a 
garden party recently, .arranged 
by l^ady Frederick Hoarc, wife 
of a banker and former lord 
of I>jndon She is chairman and 
founder of Britain's Thalidomide 
Appeal, which has collected I2.S2.- 
000 since it began a year ago

For most of the children the 
party was the first chance to 
play wnth normal babies of their 
own age The thalidomide babies 
stayed mostly under their moth
ers watchful eyes

Bringing up a thalidomjde baby 
Is a full-time job. Most are reared 
at home Only a few are rejected 
completely by their p.vents.

The rejects, a number of them 
illegitimate or from b r o k e n  
homes, are cared for at Ch.ailey 
Heritage Hospital School, south of 
London. There are only 19 thali
domide babies there now 

.No proper artificial limb could
be operated by infants 

■A plastic arm. for Instance.

Baby X-Ray
Drive Opened
.tAN ANTONIO L A P l-A  grand 

mother who believes needles suf 
fering. espense and deformity ran 
be curbed has started a modest 
campaign for hospitals to X ray
newborn babies 

Mrs Paul Ferguson of San An
tonio. who starrwl in "ilent m ov
ies as Eureka Drake, started the 
Fureka Infant X-ray Foundation 
with this aim

• I think the simple precaution 
of X-raying all newborn babies 
sbou'd become part of the routine 
in all maternity hospitals"  she 
said this week Ahormalities 
could be treated immediately "

She and her husband operate a 
snack bar in the Gunter Building 

Her campaign actually started 
in 19S2 when she learned that her 
first granddaughter was horn with 
hips out of socket The child is 
fihrre Lynn Stubbs, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Bex .Stubbs of Abi
lene. she was 2 at the time 

Shere was slow to walk, but 
peiliatririans said she w.vs all 
r:ghl .She began walking, with an 
exaggerated w.addle i

Mrs Ferguson took the little 
girl to a hone specialist X rays 
disclosed that both hips were out 
of socket before she was bom 

The doctor said if this had been 
discovered while she was an in 
fant with still pliabi# bones, treat
ment would have been simple 

Shere. now 13. underwent sev
eral operations She walks almost 
perfectly and ev ên rWes a bio't^*

Estes Apartment 
Agreement Noted

PORT N EOfES. Tex <A P i-A n  
agreement has been reached for 
disposition of Woodcraft Apart- 
metrts of Port Nerhes. formerly 
owned by Billie Sol Estes.

The agreement was reached 
this week between Melvin Tegge. 
operator of the apartments, and 
Dr Harold landley of Pecos, one 
time associate of the W'est Texas 
promoter

T V  apartments, consisting of IS 
buildings, were built during World 
War II to boose rubber plant 
workers.

I'nder the agreement. Ijndley.. 
purchased the properties for t s - 
OOn at a trustee sale Tegge will 
retain possessioo of the apart
ments with an option to buy the 
propartiet at a later date

Lindley has been attempting to 
forecloae on the properties in an 
effort to satisfy a debt owed by 
Estes Tegge who bought a half 
Interest in the apartments in 1955 
filed three injunrtion suits.

Charter Filed For 
Bank At Lubbock

looks like a doH's, and worka 
about as badly.

Lorraine Evana. 13 months, was 
wearing a set of these arms at 
the garden party. Her mother 
took them off after an hour, and 
she seemed happier without them.

The thalidomide a p p e a l  pio
neered in finding suitable limbs.

I..ady Hoare's group has gone 
ahead on Its own anci fitted nine 
limbs at the Nuffield Orthopedic 
children with the type limb of 
Foundation Hospital at Oxford.

DEAR ABBY
ffw a g frra

Marry In 
Haste—

DEAR ABBY: My 16-year-old 
daughter eloped with a 22-year-old 
boy, and when I aay BOY I don't

mean MAN. When 
home we forgave 
planned a nice church

they came 
them and 
wedding for

them. Wa thought averything waa 
going along fiaa when, the night 
before the church wedding waa to 
take piaw , the Ijojr ran oft and 
left a note aaying H waa “ better" 
thia way. My daughter aaya ahe 
doesn't know why he ran off. She 
made ua stop trying to locate him 
as she says she doesn’t ever want 
to see him again. (Neither do we.) 
It has been only three weeks sinoe 
their elopement. Is my daughter 
eligible for an annulment or must 
she go through a divorce? What 
should we do with the wedding 
presents? HER MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: A lawyer eaa 
help yiM. Uader tha circamatanc-

ea. retam  ALL tha xrcddiBg praa> 
aafa.

DEAR ABBY: I met a man who 
I thought waa nice. When he naked 
me how old I waa I told him tha 
truth. Then ha naked me if I’d 
mind aetiing my age back a few 
years. 1 told him I wouldn’t do it. 
Then he cam e right out and said 
if I didn’ t aet my age back ws 
warn through. Wat I wrong in re
fusing him that request, or do you 
think ha was Just lo o i^ g  for an 
excuse to get rid of me?

FIFTY AND HONEST 
DEAR FIFTY: I w ent Ubel aaed 

ear salesmen by maUag cemparl-

Bnl this man has mere ahal- 
lew prUe lhaa tha staff af a gaad 
kaabmid. And If he argea yen te 
decaira athera by tampering xrtth 
yonr rhraaalaglcal naaedameter, 
he’s  ptehahly aat abava deeetvlng 
yen as well. Leee him.

DEAR ABBY: I own a small 
apartment building. One of my 
tenants makes a tobit of visiting 
one of the other tenants every sin
gle dqy. She barges in and stays 
for hours. She is young, and a 
good-hearted soul, and. although 
she has children, ahe must be 
lonely for adult company. 1 don’t 
want any of m y tenants to move

for lack of privacy, yat I  6on*| 
think it’ s my plaoa to tall thla 
young woman to leave them alone. 
What do you suggest? WITS’ END 

DEAR WITS’ : Ualeas 
aata camplala to yei 
lack ef prhraey, da netklBg. (They 
might eajay her viatts.) Bat If yaa 
hear aay nunhUags U  tha con
trary, better have a speech pre
pared ta deliver te year yanag. 
garmlaos Iraast.

Big Sprir

Hate to write letters? Send ono 
dollar to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif., for Abby'a new book
let, “ How to Write l i t e r s  for AH 
Occasions.”

Your Money’s Worth
m

SAFEWAY
» i

•1 Lucerne

delatiii Salad

Giant 400-Count Kleenex y

Facial Tissuel
PInIc, Aqua or Pur* WMfa,

400-C i
Boxes

T f -
^  J

White Magic

Kitchen Craft

All-Purpoti Premium Quality Flour.

Fruit, Waldorf and 
Four other delicious varieties. I I

Liquid Bleach
Safe for Nylon, Rayon or Dacron.

Quart
Bottle

Gardenside

Sweet Peas |.S

Delicious with
Hot Meals or Cool Salads.

4

Piedmont Rath's Black Hawk

Salad Dressing Vieiuia Sausage
Adds wonderful teste to salads.

Quort
Jor

Fully Cooked. 
Perfect for quick snacks.

Campbell's

Tomato Soup
-■5

Nourishing hot meals. 
Soup 'n Sandwiches.

No. 1 
Con lO i

' i

Grade Eggs "7  S ’ w  S A T - 'W - S J

Y e e r  S a f e w a y  G lv o s  V a la a b la

I. G O LD  BO N D  S T A M P S

-4  J b - i
Breakfast Gems

G rade " A "  
Quality. 
Small site. 4 - 1$100

f ,
L. Y*«r N ra rrx l R rd rm p tU ii Cealer 

It l*M  (irveg

Shop Safeway and Savt! 
If takas le u  books 

to  g e t  m ore g ifts with

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS!

^ a f e w a ^  ^ u a r a n ^ ~ “ ^/ e e /

f* » '*  '• »«  (• ttW •« •
TXt - « M  tV* M  ► .ftV,., •**m«4*4
• *  •*X 'W t »**♦ StM »»♦ TM •••»«••

I) Shep Sefewey wHk CeefideKcl
E ciii 'ii s 3 r a r s i r i3 r a m s r m s r s r ,

Safeway's jplace to hay

GnmndBeef f t r f e e f  f a t ie f
tm* e  ̂ Sa^ewtf ip̂ eet b  e»ee*d*9lemeiy

if »w 4e« * ef-ee rf e eh»e'wfe>y
) #*»*■> 9* c e * e  e ^  fek m . Yeer upemey

he eewr*w#ee»y *e*«*«e4.

Not Iced.
(Regular 27^) 
Delicious toasted.

ACYTIN ( A P ' - ’The SLile Bank
ing Department m k I Uxtay an 
application has been filed for a 
new'baiUc in Lubbock 

I V  bank, to be known as the 
Industrial Rank and Trust Co , 
would have capital o f S2no.non, 
surplus of S2h0.000 and reserves

ing

Wor. B if V . L J  J 
Starkist Tuna x

t

Dvtftk *  Oreofe P “eepp •
*|| «  Oreege «  GreM- C m  I U

Peanut Butter iT-El t  
Quaker Oats r *  ' 
Pancake Mix r - .  j 
Marearine cL-o.. ii.': 39< !

'IvS?'Doe Food -s...,- 2 iit 3Q( !

Made from U. S. 
Government 
Inspected Beef. 
Safeway Guaranteed. 
Perfect for 
Charcoal Burgers.Sliced Bacon
Rath's Black Hawk. Dallcafe flavor.
For e breakfast treat.
serve with Safeway Fresh Eggi.

Lunch Meats it  fickW-̂ mivnt* 
it  Spiced Luncheon 
A Jufnbo leloqne

Deep Smoked

HANS
Dalicataly pink and 
fine textur^. Salactad 
for superb quality eating

Shank Portion Lb.
r.tW  Half, 
l i t *  ll-Lb.

- N« CMfwn rumuMd. I k

i t k

Ever U
Pleaure

DAILY C 
might Mt fi 
to be tods 
appoal to I 
there will

SAFEWAY Center SUces 
Ham Roast Cut. 

Perk Roast

A,

a
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irk YOUR STARS TODAY ★ ★
By Coflstollo

Ever let the Fancy roam, 
Ploaure never ia at home.

—Keata
DAILY GUIDE— At least ytxi 

mifht not feel that home is where 
to be today. Some change will 
appeal to moot people t o ^ , so 
there will be a general moving

out into amne atrcam of action. 
Some little aurprises are in or
der, so break routine habits slight
ly to lend a little atunulation.

Continuing the round of the 
Zodiac on the long cycle of chang
ing vidues, let's consider the Ca^ 
rioomians who seek changes in

distance placea and are reahap- 
ing their philosophy,'studies, and 
even professional aims.

Arians ban expect changes in 
working environment and those 
who work with them, in thoir 
skills, their tools they work with, 
and in their value ol health.

Scorpios are busy evaluating 
their dreams, their group affilia
tions, and will be nudcing new 
friends, some unusuM and some 
powsrfid. librans will work more 
in secret as they mull over future 
trends and prepare for a cycle 
of their greatest changes, start
ing at the end of 1968.

Spletxhd day ahead for buying.

seBlng, plensure, social activities. 
Evening hours changeable.

• • •
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, VIRGO! 

The apotH^ is on you this year 
sad in the next few years to 
come, so what you do to promote 
your personality and talents new 
will be very important to th e  
whole progress of your life in the 
future.

You can count on toe coopora- 
tion of mate, partners or associ
ates and public for a few more 
months, but soon you could nneet 
with criticiam and it will be hard
er to obtain the full freedom you 
want.

Some nauaual alsmsnt la yoor 
day to day environmet and con
tacts could kick up again by the 
end of toe month. Hard work on 
the Job, or some restrictions due t o  health, continua but wMl soon 
lighten ia the coming year.

Food Poitoning
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Thirty- 

three persons were hoopitaliaed 
with poisoning blamed on 
cheese bought at the floating gar
dens of Xochimilco. Officials said 
the chesae waa aold by a street

Paroled Youth 
Admits Shooting
DALLAS (AP) — *T Just got 

the gun and shot him—that's all," 
Benny Salazar Barron, 15, t ^  
police. '

Barron, 5 feet UH and weighing 
100 pounds, went to hia parole 
officer Wednesday and told about 
the fatal shooting (A another boy 
at Spence Junior High School 
Tuesday.

Barron said he shot David Fred
rick Watoon, 19, after an argu- 
nnent between two groups of

6h the sdioel grounds. He op «l 
the night an • park bench.

Barrsn was p a r e l a d  tram 
the Gatecville reformatory twe 
mcntha ago after a term for 
hurglafy.

"I dkto't 
he said.

like It down there,’*

No Moro Doloys
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-Gov. 

Henry Bellnton says slayer Ger
ald Pate could expect no more 
stays of execution from him. 
Pate, who has received 21 stays, 
is to die Sept. 20 for the staying 
of Mary Haygood. IS, of Seminole.

)

More at Your Safeway
..m

- I -

Imperlal Pure

Cane Sugar
Pur* food energy your body needs.

O '

magic

White Magic

Deleigent
Clothes white, dishes bright.

.da'

% .

SAFEWAY

Giant
Box

 ̂i"
Niblets Scotch Treat

A\ IBIM1

Niblets^

Keniel Com
Whole KemeL 

Melt*in*your*mouth goodness.

Piange Juice
Frozen. Powerhouse of Vitamin C .  |

g  . .  ' H i  ,

Morton's Frozen

Fraif Pies★  Apple
★  Coconut Custard★  Cherry★  Peach

1

V -^ 1
'■V.

12-Oz.
Cans It

' 1 ^
. Captain's Choice i

Peich Fillets
e

Frozen Ocean Perch.
Pen ready — delicete flavor.

f r

6-Oz.
Cans

■1^

Bel-oir Frozen

22-Oz.. 
Pie

Jit-
i -a I .

Gieen Peas
O r C « t  W hole Kernel C o ra . 

Kitchen time savers.

V ;  -  •* — -sto
Lucerne Party Pride

Ice CieamChocolate Marshmallow. 
F la v o r of the month.

lO-Oz.
Pigs.

'h -G a \ .

Cfn. ■

k
-  -  I S i II

r l
IVIarcrest

M  E L M  A C *  D I N N E R W A R E
O f C O t ^ A T t  D  Q U A i  T V M E L A M N i  

C O t o S A O C  P A T T E R N

V a L a U e  C o u p o n s  — j
Rudvvfii tKuM coupons of your nscros) Sofowcy hr 0 I 
koauVflui l-F>#co fUco Seeing and Sugcr-Croemor Mi J 
of Molmoc Dinnorwero "CorMgo Pettom." .

! S

CT3
TWt COSirON WOSTM tO<

r0»»o  ̂Mtoe. Cau A S«uae>t 
b  COtttoca OASBAC e.

f
i >

* ®
i f f  A

,  ....................................

TMW COSRON WOOTN K X  

catsaOi firm . m jtM . 1  ( m )
Bê i4w ptoM ••••••oooo«*.« «|t ^t e w ................... .... .  .  • • •O O O O O O O .

KRAFT

Miracle Whip
Quart Jar Loots last, 

2-kol«
nofabooii papor. 

, |R#guIsr59<)
,300-Ct. IPkgs.

Red Heart

sway's rae) place to buy Dog Food
Vine Ripe

i
sooeL

Safitfiei a dog'i 
natural appetite.

i^ a r^ a in

I n - O c C le ,Fer mi'deesi. FleelK U I  ̂J

U. S. No. I.
Red, ripe and firm.
Fresh and tasty, perfect for slicing. Lb.Italian Piunes Wor.P̂ uc. V.U!

Texas Yams i;!.'::. 2.. 25̂

'Thrill liquid 
’Trend Liquid

re^effent. 
Pinh Ir^eld.

n-Oi. CQd
Siw f.Ofick rioolM U w '

t >=

Trend T̂i.p'«)DMr.Detergent. 2 iz 3 9 < '
Fresh. U. S. No. I.
Start the day right with 
stewed fresh Italian Prunes.

U. t. No. I.- .
O.C c 'M t ia iaUd>Cucumbers 

Crenshaw Melons
r.cK

u.s.
No. I. U .

^ t u t r a n U t l

nfci
'toiSoai ' b oM

A.0 da
gatMOit I

w N faeWaa.

Shop

Pricaa Effeetlva Thurs.. Fri. and Sat, Sapt. S. 6 and 7, ia Big Spring. 
Wa Baaarva toa Right to Limit <)usnliUes. No Salat to Dealers.

SAFEWAY

W .  f * !  t o

^ ' V

19^

41

7 | | p f  la .n trS ... DaadaraaO. 0  ***• 9 Q t
C C w k  taa>*<tllataO.wnaafK. g, l«r, g w  ^

T f l p I  l a * . 0
L w w l  0****>a*2*>*l'a*- g  lar, WW

Mr. Clean S1.TS*,. 2a69«u
m

•rings eut I ’ d-Oi . ^ J ^
I the shine* lettl#Halo Shampoo

•  Paper Towels i s r
Aluminum Foil » 33<

((

Busy Blonde 
Heads'Gbld° 
For Goldwater'
OMAHA. Neb. (Ap)-M rs.<’Tro- 

mao Wood hM a Iwaband. ttoaa 
children, two telepbonea, aa aging 
car, a newly seaitod lawn and a 
political gold mine.

She doea her own houaawork, 
sometimes with a lift from her 
children, the otdeet o f whom t o  
Robin, 9, and tries to keep the 
newly seeded lawn wet down. But 
she has given up bridge, interior 
decorating and the Junior League.

Mrs. Wood, a trim, vivacious 
blue^yed blonde of 3S and a 
sixth-generation Onnahan. is one 
(rf the originators and the prima 
mover in what the calls an as
tonishingly simple do-it-yourself 
campaign to make Sen. Barry 
Goldwater of Arizona the 1964 Re
publican presidential nominee.

It is incorporated as “ Gold for 
Goldwater of Nebraska." and its 
registered office is 5410 Seward 
Street, Omaha, the Wood home.

The campaign currently is yield
ing between $2,000 and $2,500 per 
week "and I really believe we 
haven't even scratched the sur
face ." said Sirs. Wood, whose 
husband is a sales executive tor 
an oil refinery.

22 .STATES
(tontributiuna to the campaign, 

which already has enlisted about 
1,400 persons in 32 states, are 
largely in the form of postdated 
checks from $10 up. They are 
placed In escrow in the United 
States National Rank of Omaha 
under an agreement which pro
vides they will be turned over to 
the corporatioa for uso If Oold- 
water is nominated, but irlll he 
burned by the bank if he Is not.

So far these checks total about 
$t2 (W0. Mrs Wood says the dollar 
valuo of too contributions is 
“ completely secoodary" to the 
number of people the money rep
resents.

"Peopl# who give money now 
are committing themselves as 
workers." she said It is her am- 
hitinn to see Goldwater g<vinto the 
national convention next year with 
a broad enough ha.«e of aupport 
to protect him from compromises 
hatched in smoke-filled rooma.

POWER PI.AY
"W e re trying to create a power 

play of our own. " she explained.
How much should Goldwater 

buffs contrihute'
"When they ask me that." Mrs 

Wood said "I  ask them- 'How 
miir^.wwild it bo worth to you to 
have Goldwater the nominee*' 
then they start to figure "

"W e’ve gotten some money 
from Democrats—Kenne«1v Demo
crats,*' she reported "One nrvan 
sent in a $500 check and instructed 
his attorney to have his estate 
honor the check In the event he 
dies before the check is presented 
for payment '

Mrs Wood, daughte- of for
mer Republican congressman 
Howard Buffett of Omaha, livwd 
in Washuigton for six years as a 
girl. Rut so far aa politica was 
concerned. "I  w.vs a complete 
dodo — that's my nickname. — 
Dodo,”  the said

T A K T 'H  IX )S S
It waa not until she attended 

the I9S2 Republican National t'lm- 
venlion with her father and saw 
the late Sen. Robert A. Taft lose 
the nomination in a matter of 
hours that her ideas on practical 
politics Iwgan to take sh.ipe.

It was a full decatle before 
Mrs Wood w,xs ready to put her 
ideas to the test. In 1962 tho 
joined two other housewives in 
spearheading a c.imp«ign to bring 
the t'hristian anticommunism cru
sade of Dr. Frederick Schwarz to 
Omaha The five-day anticommu
nism school was successful though 
somewhat controversial and $20.- 
000 was turned over to Dr. 
Schwarz

Several months later a friend 
asked Mrs Wood, a Presbyterian, 
to help a Kedemptnnst miaaionary 
priest seeking to raise SlO.nno for 
an anti Communist radio station 
in a remote area of Brazil 

With the Schwarz crusade atlll 
fresh in her mind. Mrs. Woo>i 
went to work With the help of an 
Omaha priest she even prepared 
a sermon on communism (or the 
mis.siooary priest, which he used 
as he went from parish to pariah 
m his home town Three weeks 
later he headed back for Brazil 
with $11,000

R E .S P O N .S IB IL IT Y  
These successes and a growing 

feeling that ordinary people "have 
a responsibility to their country to 
do more than enjoy its priv
ileges.’ ’ encouraged Mrs Wood to 
undertake the Goldwater move
ment

"I was talking on the phone 
with Margie 'M rs Duane) Hill- 
mer when we got to wondering if 
there wasn t aomething we could 
d o ." abe recalled 

Gradually the idea evolved, but 
making sure ‘ no taint of g ra ft ' 
could touch their fund raising 
campaign was a stumbling blndt.

MRS. TRUMAN HOOD

V,

• »



A Devotional For The Day
“ Well done, good and faithful servant; you have been 
faithful over a little, I will set you over mach." 
(Matthew 25:21. RSV.)
PRAV’ER: 0  God, our Father and our Friend, in grati
tude we praise Thee because Thou didst invest so 
generously on our behalf. Thou didst not withhold 
Thine own Son but freely gave Him up to the death 
for us all. We thank Thee that by grace we are heirs 
of that investment. Direct us in Thy service, for Jesus’ 
sake. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Cotton In Deeper Trouble
Cotton is still In trouble, probably deep

er than e\er;
At a meeting sponsored by the Plains 

Cotton Growers. Inc. in Ixibhock l a s t  
week, representatives were told that the 
carryover of the domestic cotton crop 
was 11,1 million bales, an increase of 3 3 
million bales over the previous year.

One of the speakers. Sterling Kmens, 
Lubbock banker, pointed to the economic 
importance of cotton to this area, esti
mating that it generated S3.S0 million in 
new wealth each year, and then turns 
over SIX or seven times. He said that 
unrealistic government policies have cre
ated a serious threat to this principal 
source of income

Well, something is wrong, and possibly 
gosemment policies toward cotton have 
played a key part.

Tile industry has had some pretty un
realistic views of its own, and these are 

.reflected, in part, in government policies. 
Supports which encourage greater pro
duction from a fixed acreage only serves 
as an escalator for those supports Small 
wonder that surpluses increase

One of the problems is to make cot

ton competitive with other fibres, both as 
to quality and cost In the larger sense, 
this includes the world's market.s With 
the domestic price level well abo\e the 
world price for cotton, exports must be 
subsidized It may well be that domestic 
mills may have to be subsidized, too. in 
order to have a fighting chance at the 
markets.

But equally! di.sturbing is the tendency 
to slip on the domestic market in com 
p'd it ion with other fibres. A year or so 
ago the outlook for cotton in relation to 
the synthetics a p p e a r e d  somewhat 
brighter; the 3 3 million bales carryover 
suggests that cotton has certainly not 
gained ground and possibly has lost

Promotion and research are held out as 
two of the best answers. They could cer
tainly help cotton become more competi
tive Perhaps in the final analysis, if cot
ton must be .subsidized <as it likely must 
for the foresi'eable future', some system 
of direct payment on a fixed average 
has* yield might have the merit of free
ing the crop to he sold on the open 
world market and moving it promptly 
into private channels.

With Due Respect For The Law ,
Hardly anyone of good heart questions 

the right of Negroes to use peaceable 
assembly as a means of focusing public 
attention on their demand for equality. 
Even those not sympathetic with this as
piration must acknowledge that freedom 
of assembly and petition are fundamen
tal in American tradition and law

This must be clearly understood behire 
one ventures to comment on the rise of 
disorder and violence in recent demon
strations Peaceable assembly is one 
thing Defiance of the law. infringement 
of the rights of others, mob behavior 
and incitement to mob behaiior—these 
are something quite different, and are to 
be condemned

la a sense, disorder and violence focus

M a r q u i s  C h i l i d s
Goldwater On The Spot

WASHINGTON -  As the front - nin- 
ning ftepuhli^p-ieandidate for the 'M 
PiesMentlat "wrmnation and as leader of 
the Senate opposition to the nuclear test 
baa treaty. Sen Barry Goldwater is 
coming in for the inevitable intensive 
scrutiny.

Every word he has written and uttered 
—and that is a lot of words — is being 
combed over by the opposition in his 
own party and by the Democrats who 
are beginning to believe he will be the 
man they must heat Interpreting Gold- 
water's writings is a little like construing 
Scripture in that each individual tends 
to read into them what he wants to be
lieve

RErEVTI.Y AN editor in Goldwater s 
own state of Arizona challenged the Sen 
stor on what he really meant to say about 
war versus mexistence William R 
Mathews of the Arizona Daily Star writes 
signed editorials that refleii the vigor 
and independence of an earlier West

Mathews wrote an editorial entitled 
"Sen Goldwater s Reckless Foreign Pol
icy "  It was based on a speech in which 
the Senator was quoted as follows

"I  SUGGE.ST THAT the President s 
plea (for the test ban treaty' is just an
other way of saying that the New Frontier 
is determined to coexist with interna
tional communism wherever it thrives— 
even in the Western Hemi.sphere "

Goldwater wrote a letter to the Star 
saying he could only conclude that the 
editor did not have access to the entire 
text of his remarks He went on to refer 
to President Kennedy's press conference 
statement that the United States will nev
er agree to peaceful coexistence with 
Cuba as long as it remains a Soviet 
satellite

"IT  IS A VAST oversimplification to 
say that anyone who doesn't want coex
istence with international communism ad
vocates w ar." Goldwater said

Rut Mathews in a following editorial 
went hack to Goldwater Scripture, ex 
amining what promises to he the most 
controversial of his writings That is the 
book. "Why Not V ictory." in which the 
Senator outlines a strategy for overcom 
ing communism He proposes an “ ulti-
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rratum”  to Moscow, hit conclusion heing 
that " . . . the mere threat of American 
action . . . would probably result in the 
Soviet acceptance of the ultimatum "

"W E WOl I.D INTITE the Communist 
leaders to choose between total destruc
tion of the Soviet Union and accepting 
local defeat." Goldwater wrote

"Consequently." Mathews said In his 
second signed editorial, "when the Sen
ator writes in such terms, he is kiving 
his own alternative to his denunciation of 
coexistence It it not an oversimplifica
tion to say that Sen Rarry Goldwater, 
who does not want coexistence with in
ternational communism, advocates war. 
He has said an "

THEN MATHEWS expressed agree 
meni with Goldwaters criticism of the 
President for failing to act on Cuba The 
editor, who favors ratification of the test- 
ban treaty, held that since Cuba is in nur 
ow-f. backyard it is in nur primary in
terest to put an end to Soviet domination 
there.

Ideas and ideolngies to one side. Gold 
walerites are getting an increasingly 
strong grip on the GOP organiration

WITH I.F.SS THAN 12 months until the 
Republicans in San Francisco nominate 
their candidate the roadmarkers today- 
say Goldwater To a great many in his 
party — and out of it — construing his 
words is not nearly so important as the 
promise he seems to offer of returning to 
an earlier and simpler America.
fCopTfiftit, IWJ Unlu^S rpftiur* BTTMilfH# Ine >

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Most of our neighbors are not Chris

tians and are raising their children 
without God and the church As we 
have four children and intend to raise 
them as Christians, do you think we 
should move'*

C  N

There are many factors about which I 
am Ignorant and I can only advise you 
in general terms. You owe it to your 
children to bring them up to know and 
love God At the same time, you may 
have an opportunity to he a witness to 
your neighbors. First of all, you must try 
to make your home all that a Oiristian 
home should be, one where the neighbor's 
children will sdnsc a genuine difference 
Also, by friendliness coupled with prayer 
for guidance, you may he able to invite 
in neighbors and show your interest In 
them Invite them to go to church with 
you Ask some of them to let you lak r 
their children to fkinday school with 
yours. It may be that God has placed 
you in these circumstances to bear a wit
ness for Him Do not nin because the situ
ation is hard' Ask God to guide you and 
give you the strength add wisdom you 
need. You may be used to change your 
entire neighborhood.

Indion Claim
ARKANSA.S C l 'h ',  Kan. (A P '-T h e  Kaw 

Indians want a chunk of Kansas' capital 
city Their tribal council is drafting a 
forma claim to the federal government 
to 23 tracts of land on the Kansas River 
which the Indians contend was never le
gally surrendered to Ihe United Slates

A substantial portion of the capital city 
o f Topika standi on (he property.

A r o u n d  T h e  Rim
Spare That Rugged Slope

attention toward equal rights for Negroes 
because they make newrs. But this is Ihe 
wrong w ay to advance a just cause In 
Ihe long run. those fostering and indulg
ing in demonstrations that flout the law 
will harm the cause.

Part of this harm will spring from a 
public revulsion against mob tactics ,-\ 
far greater part of the harm will lie in 
the damage done the vital tradition of 
change through due process of law. The 
House of Delegates of the American Bar 
Association has just restated the princi
ple that the rights of assembly and pe
tition, and also the broader right of free 
soeech, must he exercised "with due re
spect for Ihe law "  'Those who seek full 
justice for Ihe Negro should heed this 
wise counsel

S a m  D a w s o n
Dollar Strengthening Showing Gains

NFW YORK (A P '-M o v e s  to 
strengthen the American dollar 
are scoring some initial successes 
in world money marts

The dollar has advanced slight
ly against the Swiss franc and the 
German mark. A greater score 
has been made against the British 
pound sterling which has dipped 
to a two-year low in terms of 
American money.

While Ihe I 'S  Trea.vury gold 
sto<'ks have shrunk a little more 
this s u m m e r .  Britain's gold 
and convertible currency reserves 
also fell in Augu.st. off about 119 6 
million.

None of this necessarily fore-

casta any great upsurge in the 
dollar's position. .Nor does it 
cause any real alarm in European 
money capitals

It does show the close tics be
tween Western currencies and 
economies. Some Britons in partic
ular are saying that the efforts 
to strengthen the dollar are the 
cause of the pound's weakness, 
temporary as they expect it to 
be

It s a neat trick to strengthen 
one country's position without 
weakening another's That's one 
reason so much in l^m t is at
tached to the meeting in Washing
ton later this month of the Hi-

H a l B o y l e
Tiresome To The Teachers

NEW YORK <AP» -  Remarks 
that schoolteachers get tired of 
hearing

“ In addition to your teaching 
duties. Miss Elmo, we expect you 
to act as chaperon at school 
dances, put on three plays a year 
and serve a.« career counselor 
We sure would appreciate it. too. 
if you could help take tickets at 
the football games this fall "

"W ell, .ves, you have the ex
perience all right, but speaking 
frankly, we'd hoped to get a 
younger teacher with a more ad
vanced degree .\ftehvall. the job 
pays M tyio a year '

"W E REAIIZE you have to 
make both ends meet. Mr .lohn- 
son hut I'm afraid we can t coun
tenance moonlighting It j u s t  
doesn't look r.gN for a high school 
civics teacher to hold a job on the 
side as a night watchman. '

"I  think you'll find us a pretty 
liberal school hoard. Miss Elmo 
We haven't burned a library book 
in three — no. I think It's four 
years "

"M y teacher used to hit my 
palm with a ruler if I couldn t 
spell a word You won't do that 
to my little Oswald, will you'* "

"THI.S l.s by no means a hide
bound commiinitv. Miss Elmo, 
but I think you'd make a bigger

hit with the parents if you—uh— 
wore a little leas makeup and— 
uh—didn t use a cigarette holder 
in public "

"Yea. Mr .Inhnion looks harm
less enough now, hut my cousin 
knew him in college and says he 
was always circulating petitions 
for something nr other—I forget 
what "
" t i n t  you the new schoolmarm. 

m a 'am ' Whatcha got on for to
night' I'm free as a b ird "  

".Inhnsnn. what'a this nonsense 
you've been giving my wife shout 
my hoy being socially shy* I've 
told that kid a dozen times I'd 
break every hone in his head if 
he didn't speak up In class when 
it was his turn "

"I  ADMIT we re paying you less 
than the town dog catcher. Mr. 
.lohnson — but he's the mayor's 
brother-in-law. and besides, he 
has to work all su m m er"

"M y child never acts that wav 
at home If he didn't loam K here 
at school, where did he learn i t '"  

"W e re proud to have you. Miss 
Elmo, hut I guess nobody wrHI 
ever take the place of Miss 
Greene in our hearts. She served 
in our school system for 45 years 
—until she retired this sunwner 
and entered an old ladies' home 
with the money she'd sa v e d "

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Aspirin In Moderation A Helpful Drug

By JO.SEPH G. MOI.NER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is aspirin hab

it - form ing' I find myself quite 
nervous about a week before my 
menstrual period and have been 
taking from two to four tablets a 
day. Is prolonged ii.se habit-form
ing or h arm fu l'-M R S  R L. K.

No. The do.sage you are taking 
is not unrcason.ibie, and is not 
harmful or habit forming

Rut to fill you in on the kind of 
worries that .sometimes .ire armw- 
ed. re.id this next letter:

Dear Doctor How com e some 
doctors say a.spirin is harmless and 
others say otherwi.se' I have ar
thritis and my doctor prescribed 
6 to 6 aspirins a day.

Now why all this baloney in the 
papers (clippings enclosed' about 
what ailments a.spirin can cause’
I took cortisone and it caused side 
effect! Is this clipping true? No 
sides, now Tell me the truth.— 
MRS P.M.

Tlw> clippinj; quotn Dr. James 
Roth, of the University of Penn
sylvania. as reporUitg that as 
many as 60 to 70 per cent of people 
can lose (the article saysi "aa 
much as a tea.spoon of Mood in the 
stomach after taking two aH>i- 
r in s "  He adds that ulceration of 
■enaitive tissues can be another 
consequence

A report such as Dr. Roth's is 
of tachnioal importance, but it

also can scare some people What 
he says is not " b a l o o ^ "  The 
trouble is in the way M is inter
preted.

It is well known as 1 have fre
quently written that aspirin can 
irritate the stomachs of Some peo
ple. There can he sligN bleeding 
All the same, the drug is one of 
the most valuable we have. (Mrs. 
I’  M tried cortisone and stopped 
because of the side-effects; ‘ by 
switching to aspirin she adopted 
a drvig which in many instances 
is just as effective and better 
tolerated.'

Some people can’t tolerate as
pirin because of a drug reaction. 
Others have to be careful of It be
cause of stomach irritation.

Rut the majority of us gain far 
more help from aspirin usrd wise
ly, than we ever suffer from it. 
^ x  nr eight tablets a day for an 
arthritis sufferer .. are perfectly 
reasonable.

And now to get back to the 
"bleeding" let's take another look 
at the articie which quoted Dr. 
Roth. It reads, at the end;

"Although a teMpoonful iai't 
very much (b lood ', it Indicatea 
that discrimination should be used 
In taking aspirin."

Roth said the blood loss was not 
dangerous unless a person suffer
ed from anemia "B ut." he con
tinued, "som a individuala will oc

casionally lose as much as three 
ounces nf blond internally without 
knowing K."

In short. Dr Roth rightly wants 
aspirin ‘ and any medicine. I am 
sure' to he used sensibly.

So do I
Do I Lake aspirin? Yes.

• • •

Dear Dr Molner: Will eating 
orange juice in a frozen, concen
trated form, harm one? My par
ents think so — R. N.

No; it's just orange juice, with 
some of the water removed.

• • *
NOTE TO L. S.; If you tell your 

doctor your problem just as you 
wrote me. I strongly suspect that 
he will recommend circumcision— 
and 19 is not too old for this.

• • •

Troubled with varicose veins? 
To make sure you aiw doing all you 
can to relieve the problem, writo 
t o  Dr. Molner in care of TV  Her- 

requesting my booklet. "How 
To Deal With Varicose Veins." en
closing a long, self • addressed. ' 
stamped envetope and 30 cents in 
coin to cover the coat of handling.

• * • .

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
ntail. but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received dai
ly, he is unaMe to answer indi
vidual letters Readers' questions 
are inenrpomted in his ootumn 
whenever pocalble.

I

The first major landmarks most visi
tors to Big Spring see are Scenic Moun
tain and South Mountain. And while the 
former has been set aside as a park, the 
latter was left for development. That is, 
until recently.

Now South Mountain is being carried 
away in pieces, a victim to progress, so- 
called. For some reason, "progress’* 
seems to go hand-in-hand with destruc
tion of natural beauty, more often than 
not And so it is in this case.

F irst,. South Mountain’s flank 
was slashed in the Kentwood area, leav
ing an unsightly wound. Next came a 
tremendous amount of dynamiting on the 
east end,, leaving another ga.sh on the 
scenic arta And now, the western ap
proach is heing chewed away.

Along with all this is the monotonous 
routine of explosions each evening that 
rattle windows over the east part of town. 
Homeowners can only guess if anything 
ia happening to gas and water pipes.

SOl’TH MOUNTAIN has the unfortunate 
virtue of being almost totally composed of 
caliche. Roadways use caliche for base 
material. Contractors, understandably are 
concerned with a close source of this ma
terial at a low price, are not primarily oc
cupied about the scenic wonders of the 
city or the unsightly scars left behind. 
As their job is building roads, there is, 
perhaps, no reason to quarrel with their 
activities.

At the same time, it seems there should 
be someone interested in preserving what 
natural beauties we have. There are pre
cious few of them and we have none to

waste. Perhaps South Mountain wai not 
the epitome of esthetic beauty, but we 
had it. By any comparison, it was more 
scenic than a mile or two of gravel pit.

say the blasting is 
water pipes in resi- 
key word there is 
the observation that 

have been damaged, 
the dynamiters have 
and liability will be

THE ENGINEERS 
probably not hurting 
dential areas. The 
"probably." I hazard 
if it turns out pipes 
it will be long after 
gone to other areas 
difficult to prove.

With fso much prairie land lying idle in 
West Texas,'it is peculiar that only acre
age offering some beauty and at the very 
doorsteps of residences should be e lected  
for destruction and blasting operations It 
would appear that caliche hunters could 
move a bit farther from town—say about 
a mile or two. The brave might even 
suggest up to five miles.

PROGRESS through good roads is much 
to be desired, and there is no intent 
here to suggest otherwise. Howard County 
residents have dug down deep and often 
to insure that the county will stay apaco 
of a burgeoning area and maintain vital 
arteries. As a result, we have a road sys
tem to he envied and of which w» can 
be justifiably proud

There is. however. Ihe suggestion that 
caliche is not necessarily a scarce com 
modity and could be obtained in many 
areas. Perhaps it could be obtained and 
the same ends attained without destruc
tion of natural beauty or ri.sking damage 
to homeowners. —V. GLENN COOTES

AN IMPORTANT RECRUIT
J .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n

About 'Money On The Move'

rectors of the World Bank and 
the International Monetary Fund, 
charged with policing the financial 
dealings of Ihe Western world as 
well as encouraging their econom
ic growth

Europeans have been watching 
the American financial moves 
First was higher interest rates to 
keep lendable American dollars 
at home Second was the proposal, 
now being debated in Congress, to 
lax American purchases of for
eign securities from foreigners, 
with the same goal in view.

Since American c a p i t a l  has 
been the great pool from which 
Europeans c o u l d  draw since 
World War II, any drying up of 
these av ailable fuiids will be felt

The British pound this week 
dipped below the official rate of 
12 an to the American dollar. Part 
nf the decline can be traced to 
Britain's balance of trade prob
lem

British imports have been ris
ing and now top their exports, 
thus weakening the pound Much 
of this it seasonal, representing 
purchases of raw materials

But the British blame part of 
the fall on the American financial 
movet

Rainier Weather
ROME .Sunny Italy is slowly 

getting rainier
A government weather survey 

showed that from 1953 to 1962 the 
number nf rainy days had in
creased from as to 107 That counts 
any day when any rain or snow 
fell

Italy was also getting warmer 
Over the same period the average 
year-roimd high temperature re
mained unchanged at 64 4 degrees 
Fahrenheit But the average year- 
round low temperature rose from 
46 to 49 I degrees Fahrenheit

Appropriate Tee-Off
RENO. Nev. 'jh—There was none 

nf the usual gold-plated shovel bus
iness at a groundbreaking in Reno 
recently

Instead, officials chopped at the 
ground with nine irons and wed
gies when they tore up the first 
turf for a new nHinicipal golf 
course.

Secretary of the Treasury C. Douglas 
Dillon and some of his close associates 
could put in a useful 26>y minutes by 
looking at a color film called "Money 
on the M ove."

It shows how the Federal Reserve Sys
tem serves the nation, and one special 
hit—if Ih* Secretary takes the hint—could 
save tax-payers and investors millions of 
manhours, which means money, every 
year

THE FILM I NREEIJI in episodic swift
ness the mechanized skills of modem 
hanking A machine at the Federal Re
serve Bank of San Francisco sorts che«-ks 
by reading numbers printed in magnetic 
ipk A computer at the Chicago bank 
tidies out of Its long memory complex eco
nomic statistics for historical interpreta
tion

A communications center at the Federal 
Reserve Rank of Richmond telegraphs 
funds from Minneapolis to San Francisco 
to New York, and so on ,M the Federal 
Reserve Bank nf Boston, machines count 
coins and bills Automation niles the count
ing house But the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Philadelphia is put in a kerosene era 
light \

‘ PERHAPS IT is because Philadelphia 
so often is looked upon as s place of 
archaic tradition Perhaps H is becau.se 
.lohn R Bunting, vice president nf the 
Philadelphia bank, was chairman of the 
committee responsible for the film He 
had to he polite to sister hanks

The Philadelphia hank Is chosen to show

how Ihe Reserve System pays interest on 
U S Treasury obligations At a largo 
desk, an attractive young ladv hand sorts, 
piece by piece, coupons that have been 
clipped from U. S bonds

THE VIEWER is spaiVd Ihe laborious 
detail of how the coupons were clipped 
by Individuals with scissors or razor 
blades or by banks and insurance com
panies with coupon machines

He IS spared also Ihe painful process 
of placing the coupons in envelopes (or 
deposit, of bank transfers of coupons to , 
the Reserve Ranks (after the hanks of 
course, have recounted Ihe coupons' Nor 
do you see vshat happens to these covipont_ 
after they're sjirted and counted and go ' 
back to Ihe Treasury, poor over-handled 
things'

SECRETARY Dil i ON can help tho 
Federal Reserve Bark of Philadelphia 
ovit of this ancient light by doing what 
previous secretaries of the Treasiirv should 
have done long ago Advocate the regis
tration of U S Treasury hoods thus 
doing away with Ihe endless clipping, 
counting, sorting, and recounting of tiny 
bits nf paper

Previous secretaries have rejected tho 
proposal Reason It would increase cost. 
Such analysif it only skin keep

IT COATS Reserve Banks more *o handle 
coupons than H would coat the Treasury 
to keep transfer honks to  register bonds. 
And since profits of Reserve Ranks go In 
the Treasury. Ihe U S Government would 
make on the deal.

Dav i c J  L a w r e n c e
Our Human Problems

WASHINGTON — A human problem that 
concema the future of one man can 
sometimes he challenging as well as haf- 
fling To rescue a man—trapped in a 
coal mine, for instance, hundreds of feet 
below ground—heroic feats of daring have 
been tried and have been successful But 
how shall a man he saved from him
self and the ailments that have dragged 
him down to disrepute*

THE NATION has just read that James 
M I-andis. a respected lawyer, a former 
government official of prominence and an 
able public servant, failed to pay his 
income taxes for Ihe years 1956 through 
1960. and now has been sentenced to a 
prison term for his offense He was earn
ing large sums—enough to pay what was 
due the government He pleaded guilty 
to willful failure to pay and. when the 
Internal Revenue Service served him with 
its demand for payment, he complied 
He gave in court the explanation that 
he had been too bvisy with his work to 
file his returns.

YET THIS MAN was chairman of the 
Securities and Exchange Commission in 
the 1930'i by appointment of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and later became 
chairman of the Civil Aeronautics Board 
under President Truman He served un
der President Kennedy (or a few months 
in 1961 as special adviser on problems of 
the regulatory agencies of the federal 
government He had been dean of the 
Harvard U w  School from 1937 to 1946 
and had become a member of a promi
nent New York City law firm

What. then, is the real explanation for 
this strange behavior’  The public is left 
to guess or infer what it wishes from a 
reading of the r ^ a r k s  m ide in the 
courtroom by Judge Sylvester J. Ryan 
of the U S. District Court as he sentenced 
Mr. Landis to serve three concurrent 
terms of 30 days each in prison and to 
undergo a year of probation. Judge Ryan 
said in part: '

"IT  IS NOT a pleasant task . . . You 
still have fruitful years before you. You 
still can perform some service for the 
government. I think you and I under
stand each other , . .

"Y ou  and I are old men and we have 
human weaknesses. 1 have the psychiatric 
report in front of me. I know the habit 
you formed is d[(fihilt to control It en- 
lrspt>ed many, many brilliant men like 
you. Here I'm  giving you a aermon. You 
couM glva me a aermon. I'm aure. May
be we'd both be right . . , But I can't 
let you go today. I must impose sentence 
on you in fairness to justice . . .

"MAYBE YOU esn take your place 
back in life where you belong. I hope God 
will give you ihe strength and character 
to overcome your affliction."

But what waa tha "habit" to which

the judge referred* Newsmen later wrot# 
that the>- had learned that it was not nar- 
m tics or drugs At one point Judge Ryan 
in his comments in court had said

"The probation report also shows that 
he ' the defendant' is receiv ing for somo 
period of time psychiatric treatment Ha 
has been emotionally involved at far back 
as 1945 "

MR. L.A.NDIS had been brought to court 
from the Neurological Institute of Co
lumbia - Preshylenan Medical Center, 
where he has been for several weeks. 
RTien asked by the judge to make any 
statement he wished. Mr Ijindis replied:

"I 'd  like to make this brief I don't 
know how I can add much to Ihe case. 
I’d like to express my regret, and. in
deed, my repentance, for the fnlly that 
led me to put off the filing of these re
turns I was getting m y work hack info 
shape "

The cau.ses of lapses of memory or 
emotional disturbances are nnt easily as
certained Sometimes psychiatric treat
ment has been of little avail There havo 
been rases of irregular behavior, too, 
in which no partifular habits have been 
involved, yet individuals have deliberate
ly committed acts of dishonesty in viola
tion of the law

WHATEVER BE Ihe quirks of mind 
that produce erratic arts, even as normal 
lives are pursued in every other respect, 
the (act remains that the law has to 
deal on a parity with the prominent, as 
well as the inconspicuous citizens in tho 
community, as an example to others A 
society governed by law has to mete 
out its punishments unless, to he sure, 
a board of psychialriaU recommends 
some other course to Ihe court

BOMETIME.S the prison sentence, how
ever brief, conalilutes a shock which in 
if.self is a helpful factor in bringing 
about a substantial change in nititiide on 
the part of the afflicted individual Rut 
more often it is a willingness to submit 
to and rely on a power of guidance 
stronger than one's self which brings 
about Ihe miracle. .Many a businessman 
finds now and then among his employes 
a case which has defied the efforts of 
both psychiatrists and clergymen, hgt 
sympathetic friends, inspired by a spir
itual feeling and dedicated purpose, have 
managed somehow to help an unfortunate 
individual to reconquer himself

James M. Landis is deserving not only 
of the compassion which the judge ex
hibited but the sympathetic help of those 
who do know him so that he may be 
aided in fulfilling the hopeful prophecy 
of Judge Ryan when he said to the pris
oner at the bar; "You still have fruit
ful years before you."
tcopjrrlfkt, IN3. M tv T o rt  HtrsM TrikuM. tM  >
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GROUND BEEF FR IS H LY
GROUND 3 Lbs. 1.00

F R A N K S ^ °^ ^ 2 5
GET YOUR FREE

CASH-IN
C A R D  NOW

HURRY! TW O MORE W EEKS TO  
FILL YOUR CARDS —  THOUSANDS OF 

DOLLARS IN WINNING CARDS 
STILL OUT! HURRY

YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADi A 
FRESH,
LB........................

AUSTEX, GIANT IVi-POUND CAN

SPAGHETTI And MEAT BALLS 39<

CATSUP DIAMOND, 
BIG 1B-OZ. 
FAMILY 
S IZ E ............ 2149

KIMBELL, A LL MEAT

LUNCHEON MEAT 12-OUNCE CAN 49'

TUNA DEL MONTE, 
FLAT
C A N .............. 2 :4 9

EGGS 3Dô 1.00
SOUP

PEAS
CAMPBELL, 
TOMATO . . 5 i49*

CASEY'S 
FINEST 
BEEF 
CHUCK, 
LB............

FRYERS 
ROAST
BACON

MIRACLE WHIP QUART

MISSION, 
NO. 303
CAN . . . .

CANS
FOR

Spinach
DEL MONTE —  303 CAN

COUNTY KIST — WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
3 i  49'

GET

E X T R A
C A S H

S A V I N G S
OUR LOW PRICES PLUS

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

wrtb $2 SO 
PercbeM or Mere,

SABUCO. I-r<H.7«D

OREO CREMES 1 POIND 
PACKACB 4 9 ^

JEWEL OR
SNOWDRIFT,
3-LB.
C A N ..............

SALMON HONEY 
BOY, 
1-LB. 
CAN .

KIMBELL'S, PREMIUM QUALITY

PEANUT B U n ER GIANT It-OUNCE JAR

MISS
GEORGIA,
BIG 2Vi CANPEACHEST E A  49

MARYLAND CLl'D
INSTANT TEA 39«

SALAD DRESSING 39 c

STUFFED

Olives
GIANT 14-OUNCE JAR

l(

SAVE 20«l

DAIRY GOLD, 
l i-G A L  CTN.lee Cream

T-V DINNERS 39
O K R  A  1 0 *

TOMATOES CALIF. 
VINE 
RIFE, 
LB_____

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR AUkTCH 'EMI 

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, # |  KLOZ, 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,
PEACHES, WAX BEAN S......................

PKOS,

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PIAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
BLACKEYES, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, 
BUTTER BEANS, CREAM PEAS, SQUASH .

BREADED SHRIMP GULF STREAM  
10-OUNCE PACKAGE

KIMBBLU SOLU OR DILL

PICKLES„ 2 For 49*1

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGITLY 
UNTIL i  o’a o n t •  501 W . 3rd

COUPON,
WITH
GIANT BOX

■"t-

A
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K  k  KiRUN OF TUO$R WAVC-OFF? 
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THAT PLANE b e l o n g s  
T O O IL V  KHAM.SULTAN 
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COUNTRY IN TH E EAST.*? ,

/ t h e U S  A . VJOULD  
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AEAUY. MR.KNIM5 -  »  VEXJ WtE A 6ENTUW0MAN 
EVEN THOUGH YOU ARE A WHO NEE05 EMPLOYMENT, MRS. 
A MOST CHARMING AND jwORTHl-ANO I  AM - QUITE 
rtRSUAWE rtW ON-1 *N U lR A U y-A N  EMPLOYER 

PON T KNOW WHY 1 CAME OF GENTLEWOMEN!
HERE WITH YOU!

Per Doy
Ave. Fam ily 
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IT'S A 
TREAT  

TO EAT  
MEAT 
FROM

•IL

P A U L 'S
THRIFTY 

FOOD 
RERVK K

MM l l lk  PI. 
AM I-12M

I  WANT MR. WUiY TO HAVE 
M S 0RAIN5 ONE-SIXTH a  
FOUR HOURS PRM / I  WANT 
HIS BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKED) 
a  th irty MINUTE5...M0 I  
WANT TO BE CAUEO 
UAMEDlATUY IP m 
THERE'S ANY ,
CHANGE'

YES , 
L. DOCTOR.'

DR MORGAN...) 
i WHERES /

y

BOB'S RESTING 
COMFORTABLY AT THE \  
MOMENT MRS WILEY.' 
LETS 00 INTO THE a 

SOLARIUM.'HD LIKE TO / 
TALK WITH YOU' .

r ’ lOONT ,  
' UNDERSTAND'
I HOWOOYOU . 
}■ HAPPEN TO Z

HE PHONED
ME SHORTLY AFTER I _ ,

RETURNED HOME.' I TRIED 
TO REACH YOU AT THE 
BLUE PENGUIN...BUT th ey  ̂
SAID YOU'D LEFT'HE'S 

•̂ V̂ ERY ILL. MRS WILEY'

I / N '   ̂ t- V

A
<20. C .

Special -  
NEW 
EUREKA 
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEAN ER MADE 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACl 1  M n.K AN FII AAl.r.S. RKHVICE: A.ND rXCH AN O r 
Rarcalat la AM. MAKER I 'mM T H aam . GaaraalraW. Oa Ttina.
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CANT GOSSIP 
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'  tmp«  hap to  b e  tw o o f  I rHOnWIG.̂ icw lONMwMR i l  ! Aca SHAKEN a w  PAMNurr cvnauay
5TARIN* our THAT weeow like J i fXTfW  IN HiB WPORT THAT «  SEEMBP TO 
APOPEP HOWION'TPRWeU I OWWVE T>€ JPeCTKEOFAa OLPAHiATOR 

A THP46... 1 , FJL55 THAOOMM SOUP fiiAW .

,mar rdater sa o  rimie
HAZni HAS KEN W NK
OPPICi ALL OAV. 9ER-

HE ALSO SAIP -me 
OFFICE HAS A REAR 
DOOR, X 3HMNY.'« 
OPEMIN6 pnO A N  

AUBY.'

**E MF 4MP|FSr/MS yCU POft 
THE n^utfoeR O f youn w,*e , 
HAtfLL!^ /tF T YOUR COAT'

W W f A P p R B C lA TETW ’ L lF T  B A C K  
BUT HADN'T YOU B C TTER .

5TART FIRING THB RfTRO-ROCKETS 
T10 S to w  UP A BIT ?

SORRY IF  MOO'RB UNEASY, 
Mr MUiXiNS, BUT HaDINO 
A POSE AU DAY MAKES ME TENSE, AND DRIVING FAST SEEMS TO SOOTH 

MY N ERVES.r

y ./ ,
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H o a  iN Tw e 
l  WELtCOOt 
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ODieo 
LY Af t w  Mt 
ho m e/  1 TRIED' 
YOU ATTMt 

JOIN...6UT THCr,

BLAIN
LUSE
I I^BcakUr 
, W . t t  ( i r a g g  
t» AM 4-RII

F u u r
* « M O
m'ATOR
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No meal is really complete without a salad. These 
weight-watching days, there is an ever-increasing demand 
for salads of all kinds —  as an appetizer, a main course, or 
as a tasty complement to the main course.

Salads are particularly rich in mineral salts and vita
mins. They not only contribute to a well-balanced diet and 
better health, but also add an attractive and colorful note 
to the luncheon or dinner table.

Regardless of how simple or elaborate they are, or 
how superb the dressing, salads can be ruined if certain 
simple rules are not followed.

Season your salad bowl. (An easy way is to rub it be
fore each serving, using paper towel with dressing.)

Tear greens by hand rather than cut or chop them.
Don’t discard the dark-green outer leaves on lettuce 

heads. While they are not as tender as inner leaves, they 
are higher in vitamin and mineral content.

Don't soak your wooden salad bowl in soap and/or 
water. Many famous chefs simply wipe the bowl dry with 
a damp cloth after each use. You may prefer, though, to 
rinse wdth warm water and wipe dry with a paper towel or 
tea towel.

Don't gild the lily — or in this case the salad —  with 
too many garnishes. It not only confuses the flavorings but 
detracts from your good dressing.

Don't saturate your salad with dressing. Just add 
enough dressing to cover it lightly.

Tos.sing a salad at the table can be an attractive event, 
but don’t get carried away and overdo it. Above all. be 
gentle In order not to bruise greens or vegetables. After 
tossing, serve at once.

JEWELED WALDORF SALAD
1 medium head western iceberg lettuce
2 cups diced apples with peel 
1 cup green seedless grapes
1 cup julienne strips ham or turkey
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 teaspoon sugar

cup mayonnaise 
1 cup thinly sliced celery 
tk cup coarsely chopped walnuts

Core lettuce; wash in cold water and drain well. Place 
in plastic bag or transparent plastic wrap; refrigerate. Toss 
apples, grapes and ham with the lemon juice, sugar and 1 
tablespoon of the mayonnaise; chill line salad bowl with 
outer lettuce leaves, tear 1 cup lettuce and reserve remain
der for later use Toss apple mixture with chopped lettuce, 
celery, walnuts and remaining mayonnaise. Serve in let- 
tuce-iined salad bowl .Makes 4 servings.

FRUIT SALAD IN LETTUCE BOWL
1 head western iceberg lettuce
2 cups creamed cottage cheese 
1 ,4 teaspoon seasoned salt
3 tablespoons mayonnaise
'a cup coarsely chopped cashew nuts 

cup cantaloupe balls 
cup fresh strawberry halves 

>̂a cup honeydew melon balls 
>a cup hlue^rries 
> 4  cup salad oil

^ 4  cup teaspoon grated lime peel 
2 tablespoons lime juice 
2 tablespoons dry sherry wine 
1 tablespoon minced mint leaves 
Dash salt

Core lettuce; rinse in cold water; drain well Place In 
plastic bag or transparent plastic wrap and refrigerate. 
Combine cottage cheese, sea.soned salt and mayonnaise. 
Fold in nuts and fruit .Separate .S or 6 outer leaves from 
lettuce and shape into bowl or individual lettuce cups and 
fill with fruit<ottage cheese mixture For dressing, mix 
together oil, lime peel and juice, sherry, rnint and salt. 
Serve with salad

Variation: Separate H outer lettuce leaves to form 
"bowl" in center of platter. F'ill with cottage cheese mix
ture Cut remaining lettuce in1o .S wedges and place on 
platter like spokes of wheel Arrange ca.shews and fruits 
between lettuce wedges. Pa.ss dressing separately Each 
person helps self to fruit, cottage cheese, lettuce and dress
ing Makes 6 servings

Equivalent amounts of frozen fruits may be substi
tuted when fresh are not available.

WEST COAST SALAD

V • ' .

Vegetable Salad

1 head western iceberg lettuce 
V'4  cup wine vinegar 

cup olive or salad oil 
1*  ̂ teaspoons salt 
1 teaspoon paprika 
Freshly ground pepper 
1 clove garlic, crushed 
^  pound fresh mushrooms, sliced 

pound cooked, cleaned .shrimp 
1 cup cooked or canned lobster or crab meat 
1 cup sliced celery
1 package (10 ounces) frozen asparagus, cooked
1 package (10 ounces) frozen green peas, cooked
2 hard-cooked eggs, sliced 
2 tomatoes, cut in wedges

Core lettuce; wash in cold water and drain well Place 
in plastic bag or transparent plastic wTap; refrigerate. 
Combine vinegar, oil. salt, paprika, pepper and garlic in 
bowl; mix well. Add mushrooms; chill 1 hour. Half an hour 
before serving, separate outer lettuce leaves and line salad 
bowl; shred remaining lettuce in bottom of bowl.

Arrange shrimp, lobster, celery, drained asparagus 
and peas in rows over lettuce. Spoon mushrooms onto sal
ad. Stir the dressing and pour over salad Garnish with egg 
slices and tomato wedges. Chill. Toss lightly before serv
ing. Makes 6 to 8 servings

CRAB SALAD
1 can (6*  ̂ ounces) crab meat, flaked
1 cup chopped celery

^ cup chopped green pepper — ,
2 tablespoons sliced stuffed olives 
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Vk cup mayonnaise 
Vk teaspoon u lt 
^  teaspoon pepper 
Crisp salad greens
3 tomatoes, quartered

Mix all IngredlenU, except greens and tomatoes, and 
chill. Serve on greena garnished wttli tomatoes. Makes 4

-------- L -

Molded
Tht Greeks do wooderful Uiings 

with Mlads. using Imagination and 
a wide variety of ingredients. In 
this recipe, baaed on the Greek 
salad idea, raw and cooked vege
tables, freih from the garden or 
grocer, are highlighted with bright 
stuffed hard cooked egga. Lenaon 
gelatin is used to mold these in
gredients into a pretty ring shape.

The finished product is turned 
out on a bed of greens, cucum
bers and asparagus, and the cen
ter filled with a suggested assort
ment of black olives, pimiento 
pieces, scallions and tomato wed
ges. I.3ced with the special rich 
flavor of olive oil. is t h i s  
salad fit for the gods.

PIMIEN'TO-VEGETABLE
SALAD

I pkg. lemon flavored gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
V4 cup mild cider vinegar, or 

wine vinegar
3 tbsps. olive oil
4  cup cold water
1 U -ou .) can or far pimientos, 

cut in atrips 
6 stuffed egg halves 
1 pkg frozen or fresh peas.

cooked and drained 
Greens
12 cooked asparagus spears.

fresh, frozen or canned 
1 large green pepper, cut in thin 

rings
1 large cucumber, cut in thin 

sticks
2 firm tomatoes, in wedges
1 ripe avocado. In wedges or 

cubes
Few black olives 
Few radishes, sliced 
• scallions, in 1 inch pieces 
1 (4-ozs I can or jar pimientos 
< anchovy fillets (optional •
4  cup diced or cubed Swiss or 

Romano cheese (optional'
^ cup vinegar 
4̂ cup olice oil 

tsp oregano
Prepare gelatin with boiling wa

ter. vinegar, olive oil and cold 
water: chill until thickened Pour 
a little of the thick gelatin into 
an oiled ring mold and let set Ar
range strips of pimienUM e n d  
stuffed egg halves on set gelatin 
layer, then pack cooked drained 
peas into nvold as final layer 
Pour in remaining gelatin: chill 
mold until firm Arrange greens 
on a large platter and alternate 
asparat^s spears and cucumber 
sticks in pepper rings spoke fash
ion on greens I'nmold rings on 
greens and vegetables.

Add about 1 cup shredded greens 
to remaining ingredients and loss 
lightly, fill into center of ring 
Sprinkle any dressing remaining 
in howl over greens on plate and 
molded portion of salad Serve 
with additional simple, season to 

I taste olive oil dressing Makes 
I t a  servings
{ To make stuffed egg halves—
I Hard rook, peel and cool Ihree 
eggs Halve eggs and remove I yolks, lesving whites Intact Mash 

I yolks with I teaspoon butter. I 
tablespoon each minced parsley 
and minced pimiento. 3 table
spoons mayonnaise, salt and pep
per to taste. Refill whites with 
mixture; chill until readv to use. 

DEMERT GOLD RALAD
1 head western Iceberg lettuce 
'V cup safflower oil
2 cloves, garlic, ipiartered 

I t egg. beaten
i '»  cup cnimhied hlue cheese 
I 2 tsps crushed tsrrsgon 

I tsp saH
'»  cup lemon juice 

{ 2 Ibeps Worcestershire
1 tsp dry vermouth
'4 Cup chopped chives or green 

onions
3 strips baron, cut up and fried 

crisp
F'imiento stripe
2 hard rooked eggs sliced 
('ore lettuce rinae in cold wa

ter. dram srell Place in plastic 
hag or transparent plastic film 
Refrigerate until ready to use 
Combine safflower oil and gar-

' lie in jar: chill an ho«ir or so 
Discard garlic; gradually beat oil 
into egg RIend in cheese, tarra
gon, Mit. lemon juwe. Worcester
shire and verTTvouth Chill dress
ing Tear lettuce into bowl, toss 
with chives, baron and dressing 
Garnish with pimiento and egg 
slices Makes R servings 
SH ir x RAIJ4D AND DRE.SRING

1 head western iceberg lettuce
4 ozs. blue cheese
2 thspt. lemon juice
I ciov# garlic, pressed 
't cup dairy sour cream 
W cup olive or salad oil
3 drops aromatic hitters
Core lettuce; rinse in cold wa

ter. dram well. Place m plastic 
bag or transparent plastic wrap 
Refrigerate Mash together blue 
cheese, lemon juice and garlic; 
blend In tour cream, oil and bit
ters. Cover and store m refrigera
tor until ready to use (will keep a 
week I. Tear lettuce into howl; add 
dressing; toss lightly Add salt to 
taste Makes (I servings 
FROZEN VEGETABLE SALAD 

1 ilO-ozs I pkg frozen wax 
beanz

1 iKhozs.) pkg frozen mixed 
vegetables

1-3 cup sharp-flavored French 
dressing

(4 cup chopped onion 
4̂ cup ch opp^  celery

1 tsp. frozen chopped dill 
W cup mayonnaise
2 tbsps. ghlli sauce
1 tsp. frozen lemon juice 

tsp. salt
Spriiucling of pepper 
Cook vegetables in small amount 

of salted sater until just tender. 
Drain, raserving liquid for soups 
^  sauces. Caal, than mix .with 
Pratich drttalng and M stand in 
refriftrator approximately one 
hour. Add ch op ^  onion and cel
ery to vegaublat. Mix and toss 
wHh vefctabiaa. Chill and serva 
with greens Servea • ganerously. 

LARB TAHOE CLUB lALAD 
1 avocado 
LansM juiea 
Salt
Lattaea lor gamlah 
m  capa flakad crab mant 
lb «ap BapMDaiM B

Gelatin
<4

cup finely chopped celery 
cup chopped red radiriiet 

3 tape, lemon Juice 
Dash Tabasco sauce 
Few drops Worcestershire sauce 
Cut avocado into quarters 

lengthwise and remove s < ^  and 
skin. Sprinkle with lemon Juice 
and salt. Arrange avocado quar
ters on each garnished salad plate 
or on buffet platter. Top with 
crab meat. Combine mayonnaise 
with remaining ingredients and 
serve on ch ilM  salad. Makes 4 
servings.

PATIO SUMMER SALAD 
I cantaloupe 
1 medium-size tomato 
IW qts crisp salad greens 
V4 cup salad oil

m  tbsps. lemon Juice 
H tsp. instant minced onion 
H tajp. IVoreaetershira 
M tsp. salt 

tsp. pepper 
H tsp. sugar
Cut cantaloupe into halves sod 

remove seeds. Cut balls with mel
on ball cutter or H teaspoon meae- 
ure, or remore rind and dice 
melon. Peel tomato and cut into 
wedges. Combine melon, toma
to and salad greens in large bowl. 
Combine all remaining ingredients 
in amall jar. cover and shake 
thoroughly to blend. Pour over sal
ad. and toss lightly to coat greens 
with dressing. Serve at once. 
Makes 6 to 8 servings.

MMIINT0-VE6ITABLI ANTIPASTO U U D  
CombiiMS pifiiiantot, fraan paat, asparagus, cucwmbar,. avacad#

RAIHBO
brings you the

m c T i m
r e ] S E ] A I j A B l ; 

E N D
Just pull the end label and the first slice is there 
at your fingertips. To close — simply refold 
the wrapper and then press the label in place.

This label will reseal tight every time to pro
tect Rainbo’s Real Bread freshness, slice after 
slice after slice. Look for the Rainbo Trademark 
for the convenience of a resealable label.

it'

{

/

■>1
RAIHDO

•<5*^"**

twaiCM Os s u f /M

plus
S E A L 'A B A N D
Nowl Rainbo Bread brings you the added 
convenience of SEAL-A-BAND wrappers. No 
more wrinkled inner wrap to make replacing 
slices difficult.

The new SEAL-A-BAND package has the innei 
band seated to the outer wrapper to make 
removing and replacing slices easyl

ENJOY THESE ADDED BENEFITS 
WITH THE FINE FRESH FLAVOR 

OF REAL BREADRAIHBO
/ S ^ O O ^  BRiAD

981 A 10^
t *s
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THE FINEST FRESHEST MEATS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

ROUND STEAK 79‘
GROUND BEEF 
SAUSAGE ssr ”

LEAN, 100% PURE 
BEEF, DATED 
FOR FRESHNESS . ..

2i49*
Hi'-Uu’ ! hi' Su>ni"i ! w i  h>U'

Uln^

i| ;(r
T I HMNimmi IUI>tl«TO I 

• m i u v M J w t
lur I  VOlUMi U(M Wt(K -  KIONGS IN (V(IT HOMf

D 11 k i  D D/\ A C T  a r m o u r  s t a r , a g e d , h e a v y  IW IV lr  l\ W A 9  I BEEF, "VALU-TRIM," POUND W7
A Q - r  PIKE'S PEAK, ARMOUR STAR, AGED,

IXW AD I HEAVY BEEF, "VALUTRIM ," POUND

FRANKS
SLICED BACON BLACK HAWK, POUND

BREADED SHRIMP 
PERCH FILLETS

DECKER'S VALU, 2 POUNDS

BOOTH'S
lO^UNCE PACKAGE

FRESH FROSTED, POUND .

CHEESE KRAFT'S
BLOCK STYLE, POUND

P E AC H E s“5'Ava■ m «  ^0  s y r u p , n o . 2* a c a n ...............

AAIL K 3
COKES 12
JUICE 19‘
CORN sfi'i'siT 7 “"‘̂ 1

FRESH FROZEN FOODS ALWAYS!

ST RAW BERRIES r. rx
w p X T  P i r c  RANQI r t .  I IK K » . <MH K K \  | Q eI r i C J  OR T lU R r Y .  I O IN C E  P IE  . ■

TACOS   49«
POTATOES .  o .  s r r 19<
/ * A D U  i^EABRooK p ^ _  o e #
w V / I V I ^  r i T  AND CREAM . !•  (H  M  E  P A C K A G E ^

HUSH PUPPIES n^rrr*.KA..E 3 For $1.00
M  #

D a s c  ^r w r n \  d i l m o n t i , i  c a n s  I
■ W U r#  g a rd en  SW EET........................................^  ■

l i i i r A  ^  «  * l 'J  1 1  I l f *  *>*'• ^ONTE, PINEAPPLE, J  CANS |
#  U I % W  FANCY HAWAIIAN................................................................. ■

Dog Food si. 6 ““ 39‘

TALL
CANS

GET IN THE PICTURE WITH 
YOUR FAVORITE BIG LEAGUER 
GET YOUR O R D ER  BLANK 
ONLY AT PIGGLY W IGGLY/

Camay, Aatorted Colors

Toilet Soap

Low Suds Dotorgont

DASH
10< Off Labol 
Giant Box

Toikt Soap

Personal Ivory 
s.r 4 For 25*

Health & Beauty Aids!
A T V I.E . Al P E R  OR R E G I I.A R . R E C .l LA R  tt 4S 
V A U  E . M Ol M  E  CAN. P l.t  S l#« TAX
HAIR SPRAY . . . 99<

‘ 'MOODRl R Y . G O l.D EN . R E G I I.AR  tf< R E T A II .
SHAMPOO . . . . 29<
AQCA V E I.V A . A F T E R  .AH A \ E . R E ( i l  I.A R  7S< R E  
T A II,. P l . l  S i t  TAX
SHAVE LOTION . . 59*
R E G I I.A R  SI U  R E T A IL , l i t  CO l N’T  B O TTLE
A N A C IN ........$1.09

Snowdrift 
Beans 
Coffee

SHORTEN
ING. A LL 
V E G E T A B LE  (

DEL MONTE 
GREEN. CUT

NO.
303

CANS

MARYLAND CLUB, 
FINE DRIP, 
REGULAR, LB...........

ELGIN, 
COLORED, 
LB. PKG.

1C

THE VERY BEST IN PRODUCE!

SAvr A l O T  .  WIN A-IOT 
lUCAV COUPON SwrceSTAKCS
*000.000 IN PNIZBB

l u c k y X
.NUMBERS 's t o r " ,

CMfCA
rouA

I  3 3 <
BEKn PA8 COUPMk NtM

PEACHES 
TOMATOES

CALIFORNIA, 
EXTRA FANCY, 
POUND .............

(

FUSH, CALIF. 
VINE RIPENED, 
POUND .............

MITHOLT COlPON 38<

H EA V Y D l T V  D E T E R G E N T
CHEER

BiUiMit CaapMi. 7ly  
GUat Baa . WMh Cm i|nmi 67*

EER T
TOILET SOAP

MllbMit Cm ir m . t  F« r tS<
2 For 24*

ZE.At * ,
, , :p iL E T  SOAP

. > WMImniI Cm r m i'. S For 3$t

kit 2 For 34*

CAM AY. A.ABOItTED COLORR
TO ILET SOAP 

i :r '"  2 For 21*

FRESH, GREEN, LARGE BUNCH

RO M A IN E.........................................2For29<
FRESH, LARGE BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS , . ...................... 2 For 15̂
WITH 15< COUPON
^ D I C / ^ / %  / M l  A LL VEGETA BLE COOKING OIL 
W K I d W w  w I L  24 OZ. BOT., Without Coupon, 39<

m a x w e l l  h o u s e , d r ip , f in e
w v r r c c  OR REGULAR, 1 POUND CAN ...................
/ M A P r c C  MAXWELL HOUSE, DRIP, FINE wwr rcc  OR REGULAR, 2 POUND CAN ...................  ^ l a A T

TEA BAGS 67*
n i  I D C V  L.I0UID BLEACH
■ U K C A  QUART SIZE, BOTTLE ........................................... I T

PUDDING ASSORTED FLAVORS, BOX 2 For 23*

■ WTr

AN ADDED BONUS
w it h  e v e r y  

PURCHASE ’

VANILLA W AFERS 12-OUNCE PACKAGE 33*
TO ILET TISSUE
* r i  I k J  A  STAR-KIST, CHUNK I UItIA 3e OFF LABEL, NO. CAN

C O O K IN G  O IL

ZEE, ASSORTED  
COLORS, 4 ROLL PACKAGE

STAR-KIST, CHUNK
10.
TREND SAFFLOW ER

t o o  o-O e a •

THEKK VALUES 
GOOD IN 

BIG SPBING 
SEPT. I, (. 7. IM). 

WE MF.SERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES.

o w c s f

* 9
\ ■. I


